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TOTAL TRIlJtYlPrl

IJ-l SPA.SOFIA.

LIEOE RALLY!
Results Jubject to offrciol confirmcr or.

C(}RTINA GT Henry Taylor, Brian Melia

4th 0veral!

n,:]

C0RTINA GT Peter Riley, Tony Nash i
9th 0verall

G0RTINA GT e . Staepelaere, E. Meuwissen

17th 0verall

l30l c.c.-1600 c.c. class-GROUPS I and ll

lst GORTINA GT Peter Riley, Tony Nash

2nd GORTINA GT G, Staepelaere, E. Meuwissen

Group 4 class

3rd C0RTINA GT Henry Taylor, Brian ['ler a

rftffi
cAr-r-or'rs
gqE

R0VER 3 LITRE K, James, M. Hushes 8th Overall

R0VER 3 LITRE A. E. Bensry, B. Hushes 18th 0verall

2001 c.c. and over class

lst ROVER 3 LITRE K. James, M, Hughes

3rd R0VER 3 LITRE A. E. Bensry, B. Hughes

OF THE 119 CARS THAT STARTED ()NLY 20 FINISHED

Gcl l0lrl 3-lluy Powu - frlote Go, Geliltuy, lrlileuge!

WATCH FOR THE TOTAL SIGN IN YOUR AREA
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EDITORIAL
BRABHAi}4'S SPLEND,D VICTORY
f asr Sunday's Grand Prix of Austria at Zeltweg wasL a joy-day for the Brabham equipe. the Australian in
his own Climax-powered car $'innin-s at record speed,

and setting up new circuit figures. For 64 laps he was
involved in a stern struggle with Innes Ireland (Lotus-
B.R.M.). who looked a likely winner till engine trouble
intervened. The marque Scirocco-B.R.M. registered
its first major success when Tony Settember snatched
second place from Chris Amon (Lola-Climax), who ran
his engine bearings nine laps from the flnish and took
fourth place'behind de Beaufort and his three-year-old
Porsche "4". Although Zeltweg is a simple airfield
circuit the organizers plan to approach the C.S.I. for
World Championship status next year. Organization,
on the rvhole. was extremely effective. and it was evident
that Messrs, Schmidt and Nortier of the C.S.I. were
most impressed. Main difficulty would appear to be the
lack of training facilities, for the organizers could only
obtain the use of the circuit on Saturday, and the
Formula I practice period was well under the six hours
stipulated by the F.I.A. for a Championship event.
Nevertheless, one feels that the Austrian Government
officials would be very ready to extend the training. if
they thought that by so doing the race would be elevated
to a grande dpreuve. Although there were no accidents,
Aurosponr feels that spectator amenities were sadly
lacking. and that safety precautions would have to be
improved. It would be a good thing altogether if
Austria could have a full-scale Grand Prix, for the
enthusiasm is there, and with an attendance of around
35.000 people in what cannot be described as a densely
populated area. it rvould appear that the Austrians
themselves appreciate the spectacle of Formula I
motor-racin-s.

IUV CLARK',S TASK

f)unrNc 1961 Jim Clark was the challenger. and
" Graham Hill the Champion Driver Elect, before
the final grande dpreuve at East London decided the issue
in favour of the B.R.M. driver. This year the "Flying
Scotsman" is apparently in an ideal position to lift the
drivers' title for himself, and the constructors' Cham-
pionship for Lotus-Climax. With four victories and a
second place from six events, he would seem to be in an
almost impregnable position. However, this is far from
being the case, for both Graham Hill and John Surtees
can still become Champion. and Richie Ginther could
finish equal first, should he win the four remaining
Grands Prix. The Championships go to the driver and
constructor with the best six results out of the ten races,
so Clark's task is not so easy as it looks, even although
just one more victory would decide the issue. With
Ferrari on the up-and-up. and the possibility that B.R.M.
will have the monocoque sorted out, the Italian Grand
Prix at Monza on 8th September becomes of vital
importance to all concerned.

WINNER for the second year in succession of the gruelling
Marathon de la Route-the Spa-Sofia-Liige Rally-Eugen
Bdhringer in his Mercedes-Benz 2305L. The pretty Mercedes
sparts car throws up the dust on the Yugoslavian mountains

and one of the car's headlantps is already broken.
Photo: Michael Dumin
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AMERICAN RECORD FOR AVANTI
fwo Californian girls, Miss Paula Murphy
' and Mrs. Barbara Nieland, have
established the flrst official record from
Los Angeles to New York, a distance ol
2,933.2 miles. Their time, including fuel
stops, was 49 fus. and 38 mins., and their
average speed was 59.13 miles per hour.

Driving an Avanti, they left Los Angeles
at 7 p.m., Friday, 23rd August, expecting
to arrive at New York's City Hall at
4 a.m., Monday, 26th August. However,
their car and tyres performed perfectly
and they arrived Sunday night at 11.40 p.m.,
beating their estimated time of arrival by
more than four hours, despite the fact
that they lost 20 mins. trying to find the
Holland Tunnel which connects New
Jersey and New York.

RACING AT CROFT?
PoBERT B. RopNER has uon his appeal-' against the refusal of the Norrh Riding
County Council to allorv him to develop
the disused airfleld at Croft near Darlington
as a racing circuit.

In allowing the appeal the l\{inister of
Housing and Local Government has laid
down the following conditions: I, The site
may not be used for kart racing. 2, Un-
silenced cars and motor-cycles must not
race on Sundays and there must not be any
car or motor-cycle racing before noon on
Sundays. 3, Unsilenced cars and motor-
cycles must not practise on the site more
than two days a week.

FtvrRrEs from Germany, Italy. Belgium,
" Denmark, France and Sweden have
been received for the B.R.S.C.C.'s inter-
national Formula Junior races at Brands
Hatch on l4th September. Included among
them is the very quick German driver
Gerhard Mitter, rvho uses a D.K.W. engine
to propel his Lotus 22.

\E\Y SCOTTISH TRACK
qcorl\\D is detinitell' to have a new
" circuit ne\r )ear. It uill be thc most
modern of its kind in Britain. This was
announced in Edinburgh after a board
meeting of Caledonian Motor Racing
Company, the company formed last March
to develop this project.

A long lease of the 200-acre site at Pol-
kemmet, halfway between Glasgow and
Edinburgh on the A8, has been negotiated
with the National Coal Board. Jim Clark
is keenly interested, and John Hugenholtz,
the international expert on race-track
layout, will act as consultant.

PITandPADD0GK
qATURDAy's national race mecting at
" Silverstone. organized by the Jaguar
Drivers' Club, includes the 60Jap Colibri
Trophy Race for saloon, G.T., sports and
sports-racing cars. Among the entries are
John Coundley (Lotus 19), Peter Sargent
(Lister-Jaguar), Roger Mac (Jaguar E), Ken
Baker (Jaguar E) and Ken Wilson (Lister-
Jaguar). Meeting starts at I p.m.
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AUTOSP0RTSilAN by Gus

No. 18: Mike Hailwood

Jx Australia. Repco are currentl)' develop-
^ ing the Coventry Climar engile of Jack
Brabham's Inter-Continental Formula car.
left "down-under" after the international
series finished in March. Thel' should har e
the twin plug head perfected b1' rhe tine
Jack returns for the Tasman championshjp.
while there is a rumour that Reir-o are
building a new motor of their oun design
for Brabham.
pHrLIp RoBI\sos. sho h.rs driren a four-
^ cylinder Formula I Lotus-Clinrar. has
decided, on medical adrice. to cancel his
racing commitments for the remainder of
this season. Ho*er-er, he hopes to iom-
pete again ne\t season. Philip is disposing
of his car.

IN BETWEEN motor racing at Mallory Park
last Sunday, the crowd witnessed sonte excel-
lent bedstead racing. This was put ott by sonrc

students and was great fun!

Ilrc event at the B.R.S.C.C.'s national
" meeting at Crystal Palace on Saturday
is the London Trophy Race for Formula
Junior cars. Amongst the entries are
Brian Hart, Paddy Driver, Bob Burnard,
Charles Crichton-Stuart, Louis Jacobsz,
Aian Rees, Roy Pike and Sid Fox. There
are also events for Historic Racing, G.T.,
Sports-Racing and Saloon cars.
'Thr American racing driver John Fitch,
^ formerly manager of the Limerock,

Connecticut, circuit, will act as consultant
to a company that has been formed to
build a circuit at \lont Tremblant, 80
miles north of \Iontreal, Quebec. Fitch
was brought to Montreal by British
Petroleum and told reporters that he was
very impressed with the scenic site at the
side of a small lake in the Laurentien
Mountains. He plans to design a l*-mile
course, which could iater be expanded.
Construction will start in September with
the first races scheduled for next season.

JOHN SURTEES tests the new V8 Formula
7 Ferrari at Monza at the end of last week
(le.ft). The new car was described two weeks
ago, being designed in accordance with
modern aircraft practice. The engine

develops 220 b.h.p. at 17,000 r.p.m.
REAR SUSPENSION, gearbox, exhaust
system (rnd inboard disc brakes can be seen
(below). One eagerly owaits the ddbut of rhe
new car: at the moment it is not qrdte clear
wlrcther or not it will be at Monza on Sunday.

lS*
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T)uRrNc the recent Bonneville Speed Trials,
" the filteenth of the famous events on
the American salt flats, Bob Summers
averaged 284.956 m.p.h. in his Chrysler-
poir-ered streamlined special. A Studebaker
Avanti did 147.376 m.p.l.r. and an A.C.
Cobra's speed rvas 166.943 m.p.h.

T AST )ear's iensational winners of the! Argenrrna Road Race, Ewy Rosqvist
and Ursula \\'irth. s-ill again be starters
in this lear's erenr in a Mercedes-Benz
220SE. The race beein. on 2ird October
and finishes on 6rh \11\enber.

:,.
I ns-r Saturday's Formula Junior Cham-u pionship of ireland race at Kirkistown
was woll by Richard Attwood in a Midland
Racing Partnership Lola. Irish driver
Tonlly Reid was second in his Lotus 22.

I r-t- the lightweight E-type Jaguars run-
' t ning in the T.T. were fitted with
five-speed ZF gearboxes.
pNrntrs for the Tcrrth Annual Bahamas
" Speed Week are already said to in-
clude Jim Clark, Dan Gurney, Iohn
Surtees, Innes Ireland and Pedro
Rodriguez.

I
I
Ti..
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THE ROUTINE
The test drivers were kept on the hop with

this programme; f ive miles' driving, followed
by a three-hour stop, followed by another
five miles, and on and on and on. The
routine was repeated from f ive to seven times
a day, six days a week for six months through
the worst of rnotoring winters, 1962163.

And all that time, thecars on BPVisco-static
LONGLIFE had no oil-change whatever !

THE RESULT
After stripping down, examination estab-

lished that engine cleanliness and wear rates
were strictly comparable between the two
cars in each pair, despite the greatly ex-
tended oil-change mileage of cars on BP
Visco-static LONGLIFE.

So exhaustive BP research added further
proof that even in dangerous, cold-engine
conditions, BP Visco-static LONGLIFE gives
complete protection against sludge build-up.

I ro, orer.os. p.o. Box 22r, puBLrctry Ho:JSE. I

visco-static

FINSBURY MARKET. LONDON EC2.

Please send mc'The Facls'-yout ftee21-page booklel
on BP LONGLIFE.

LONGLIFE

THE BP MAN GOES SHOPPING -7 TIMES A DAY
Nipping down to the shops. Meaning you
are into the car and start it from cold. Drive
a few miles. Then leave the car long enough
for the engine to go completely cold again.
Now another cold start and the few miles
home.

fhrs is what punishes an engine. Ordinary
stop-and-start motoring. engine never pro-
perly warmed at all, is about the most brutal
treatment you normally hand your car; makes
a heavy demand on the motor oil.

THE REASON

That is why BP scientists concentrate so
mightiiy on testing engine wear in cold-
engine conditions. That is why teams of BP
drivers, like the one in our photo, spentweeks
of simulated 'down to the shops' motoring,
day-in and day-out. They were proving that
new BP Visco-static LONGLIFE motor oil
could give fullest proteclion in these con-
ditions-and continue to do so over extended
mileages !

Conditions were rigorous. Control was
impartial. Cars were put through the ordeal
mainly in matched pairs. One of each pair

ran on normal multigrade oil, and its twin
on BP Visco-static LONGLIFE.

BP IS THE KEY TO BETTER MOTCRING
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Leeds,
organized b:t ::-: \.-:as:-::e Centre of the
B.A.R.C.. s :.-::.:.: :; io championship
standards. \::.-.gi: ihe entrants are
Geoff Gar.:;:. Ttrir) Lanfranchi, Josh
Randles. Ke::,r Schellenberg, Mac Daghom,
Chris S'r::::e:-s. Keith Moore, Phil Scragg
and Pe:er Boshier-Jones. Perhaps this
sili be s championship qualifier next year?

IN THE PADDOCK at Goodwood was the
first of the th,o special yehicles .for the Shell-
B.P. Racing Service. The vehicles are based
on a Daimler fleetline double-deck bus
chassis, having special bodywork built by

Yeates of Lo ughboro ug lz.

JHr promising French Formula Junior
' driver Jacques Maglia was seriously

injured when his Lotus 22 crashed on the
first lap during last Sunday's Formula
Junior race at Zandr,oort.

T.{cK BRABH{}I sill nor be raking his can
" to \Ionza on Sunoav as he corrsiders the
banlied treck lrrcr iialgerous iot nrrrmal
Grand P:ir cars.
-Firr HiiLn:n \l::ir ce .ure alr:- :n I neRr guise ifus seek: rii:h j -i:e..h .:i.r:tg
treatment comes a range oi detailed i:-r-
provements and neu'features include fronr
disc brakes.

AUSTIN 11OO

As was to be expected, an Austin version
'^ of ADO1G the B.M.C. ll00 range-
has now been introduced. This will place
the 1100 in the windows of all Austin
dealers.

Mechanically, the Austin 1100 is identical
to the Morris, with East-West engine, front
wheel drive, and Hydrolastic suspension.
Extemally, it has the Austin script on a
scalloped radiator grille in anodized alumin-
ium. A neat number plate light with twin
bulbs is incorporated in the rear bumper,
serving also to illuminate the luggage boot.

The interior appointments differ con-
siderably. The instrument panel is finished
in black leathercloth and carries protective
padding. It contains a long, strip-type
speedometer, fuel and temperature gauges,
and a cluster of warning lights. The floor
covering is in moulded rubber, with nylon
pile on the toe board and tunnel.

I was able to drive an Austin 1100 which
had been assembled in the new Car Assem-
bly Building No. 2, with its very stringent
quality checks at all stages. I formed the
opinion that it was smooth, quiet, and ran
very easily considering its moderate mileage.
Although the ll00 does not yet boast a
synchronized bottom gear, I was agreeably
surprised at the ease of engagement ol this
gear when on the move.

The demand for the Morris 1100 is very
great and many customers are still awaiting
delivery. With increased production and
the employment of the Austin dealer net-
work, the B.M.C. 1100 range may well have
the greatest saies ol any one tlpe of British
cat. Jorrx V. Borsrrn.

ilEWS
Jr appears that we did Mini exponent Jolur
^ Aley injustice last week. He was not, in
fact, at the recent Cadwell Park meeting,
John Terry having taken over his entry.
Aley was second in the l-litre class at
Zolder and is now in the lead of the Euro-
pean Saloon Challenge along with Luigi
Cabella, Gtjsta Karlsson and Bjijrn
Rothstein.
(o the Sting-Ray Corvette is a force to
" be reckoned with after all. Dick
Thompson, driving one of the rare light-
weight versions of the Chevrolet Sting-Ray

-not homologated as a C.T. car-won
at the recent S.C.C.A. National meeting
at Watkins Glen. Paul Richards (Cooper-
Buick Monaco) would have won, however,
but he spun off and lost time, to eventually
finish second.

Qconrro IRLELANcE DEsTGNS are willing to
" design a,-ly car to a customer's specifica-
tions. Anybody interested in owning a
Scorpio-designed vehicle should contact
Scorpio, 89 Chertsey Road, Woking.

QrmnrNc wHrrL closes for the last time
" at Brick Street at I I p.m. tonight.
Doors open again at the new premises at
47 Curzon Street on Wednesday moming.

EUROPEAN MOI-INTAIN
CHAMPIONSHIP

TIrr best five performances are taken into
' account in this year's European Moun-
taia Championship and, with one qualifying
round still to go, German driver Edgar
Barth has already scored maximum points
--45. EqualJy assured of the G.T. category
is the young Swiss driver Herbert Miillei.
Positions *ith the Austrian Gaisberg meet-
ing yet to come on Sunday are as follows:
l. Edgar Barth (Porsche Carrera 2 and Porsche

8-cy1.) .. 45
2. Heini Walter (Porsche RS) 22
3. Hans Herrmann (Abarth 2000) 18
4. Sepp Greger (Porsche RS) .. .. 11
5. Herbert Miilter (Porsche Carrera 2) . . 9

7^ Anton Fischhaber (Lotus-B.M.W. 23) .. 6
Edoardo Lualdi (Ferrari l96SP) .. .. 6

9. Giampiero Biscaldi (Abarth-Simca) , , 4
Alban Scheiber (Lotus-Ford 23) .. .. 4

I l. Hermann Miiller (Porsche RS) 3
12. Mauro Bianchi (Abarth 2000) 2

Eberhard Mahle (Fiat-Abarth 1000) .. 2
Carlo Abare (Fenari GTO) 2

15. Michel Weber (Porsche Carrera) . . . . I
R6gis Fraissinet (Lorus-Ford 23) . . .. I
Karl Foitek (Lotus-Ford 23) 1

\tr/HILE testing the V6 Ferrari at Monza
" recently. John Surtees lost control at a

120 m.p.h. corner. The car spun wiidly
and took off, landing heavily on the track.
Fortunately Surtees was uninjured. During
practising on the banked track, which will
be used for Sunday's Grand Prix, Surtees
lapped in 2 mins. 41.8 secs., which un-
officially breaks the lap record. It seems
likely that Surtees will drive the V6 car in
the race and if a second car appears it will
be given to another driver, possibly Lorenzo
Bandini, although one wonders what
Scuderia Centro-Sud and B.P. would say
about this.

THE MERCEDES.BENZ 600
EIEFoRE the war the "Grosze Mercedes"u was an enormous car. the photograph
of which appeared regularly in all the news-
papers with the Fiihrer standing up in the
back. Since the war, a really large Mer-
cedes has not b€en catalogued, but now an
enii-rel!' nes model again carries the old
iirle. iranslated here as the "Grand
\Ierceri*".

The car is propelled bl' a V8 engine of
6.3 litres capacitl' developing 300 b.h.p..
with overhead camshaft and fuel injection.
The suspension is independent all round on
a selfJevelling air system, and the brakes
are discs for all four wheels.

A central hydraulic system allows almost
every little task to be performed by pressing
a button. This even includes the adjust-
ment of the seats, the arm rests, and the
head rests, and raising and lowering the
windows and the division. The ground
clearance may be set by the driver according
to the terrain to be traversed and the
dampers may similarly be adjusted en route.

Needless to say, the 4-speed gearbox is
entirely automatic and the steering has
power assistance. The weight of the car in
limousine form is over 2* tons.

AIMED at the Rolls-Royce market, the
new Mercedes-Benz 600 has an eight-
cylinder 6.3-litre engine developing 30O b.h.p.

SPORTS

EIG
rli

\[fE regret to announce the death of
" A. Godfrey Imhof.

"Goff" lmhof was an extremely popular
member of the motor sporting fraternity.
He drove in many rallies, and his favourite
mount was his 5.4-litre J2 Cadillac Allard.
With this car he won the R.A.C. Rally in
1952 and was third in 1953. He rallied this
Allard right through the 1955 season, and
also drove other cars, such as the Jowett
Jupiter with which he did well in the 1951
R.A.C. Rally. He had a preference for
swing-axle front suspension, which was a
feature of the Allard, and all his many
trials specials had this geometry.

Goff was a tremendously keen trials
driver. At this length of time, it is difficult
to remember how many specials he did
build, but he was a great "press-on type,"
and usually either collected a first-class
award or a tree. One of his specials was
quite advanced, having swing axles at both
ends and a supercharged engine. In 1950,
he won the Cottingham Memorial Trophy
and a week later the Kentish Border Trial,
being second to KenWharton in the R.A.C.
Trials Championship. He was third in the
championship in 1951 and also won a first-
class award in the Colmore, but space pro-
hibits a list of his other successes.

Godfrey Imhof was a very successful
business man in the gramoohone and radio
industry. He was also a great clubman
and held high office in the London Motor
Club. He was only 52, and Aurosponr
offers sympathy to his wife, Nind, and
family.

i

A. G. IMHOF
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Take everything on wheels, safely and. without argument in
the LOIUS SEYEN-the prerogative of absolute power.
Exercise at your d.iscretion the auth.ority of gO
b.h.p. in the fabulous name of racing Lotus.
tr'rom 0-60 m.p.h. in 6.5 second.s. O-1OO m.p.h.
and. stop in 25 second.s. With d.isc brakes,
syncromesh gearbox, Lotus suspension and. all-
weather protection. In component form for straight-
forward. assembly from only 5,499. Take Seven.

6, 1963

lfil|S$EUEN
@ffii"::-:"ncPr

g with a, seven
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Jo Bonnier Gives the Ferguson its Second Victory

BY BItt GAVIN

fOAKIM BONNIER recorded best time of the day and set a new mountain record at theu Ollon-\iillars Hill-Climb in Switzerland on 25th August, where he drove the 2.5Jitre
Ferguson-Coventry. Climax. The aggregate of Bonnier's times was I0.8 secs. better than
the nearest competitor. Edgar Barth, who won the European Mountain Championship section
nith the rorks-entered 8-cllinder 2Jitre prototlpe Porsche, thus scoring his fifth victory of
the season. Tbird best aggregate *ent to Hans Herrmann on the works Abarth 2-litre sports,
who ras just 0.1 sec. faster tban Jack Brabbam nith his onn Formula I car.
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iorell rr96j5 ln.l :.cro.i tire gr.,sir fiour1t+rn
slopes, ivhich are ski-fields during the riinter.
The majority of the corners are reasonably
fast as mountain courses go, there being only
seven real hairpins altogether. There is cer-
tainly no real straight, but at two points of the
climb a series of last corners allow for flat-out
acceleration lor several hundred yards. This
year. in addition to being a Mountain Cham-
pionship event. the Ollon-Villars Hill-Climb
was a qualifying event for all three divisions
of the G.T. Constructors' Championship. To
augment the many G.T., sports, and proto-
type cars competing for the various cham-
pionships, the organizers had collected a
number of racing cars, mostly Juniors, but
also some F.1 and Formule Libre cars.***
'I-Hr wealhcr proved to bc just as bcautilulI as the venue and the sun shone hotly
throughout Saturday's practice. In the morn-
ing session Jo Bonnier was fastest with the
4-w.d. Ferguson, which was running with a
four-year-old Coventry Climax FPF 2ilitre
4-cylinder engine. His time of 4 min. 3l .9 secs.
was bettered by Siffert towards the end of the
afternoon session, rvhen the Swiss took his
Lotus-B.R.M. 24 up the hill in just 4 min.
30.4 secs., which was nevertheless slower than
Bonnier's outright record set last year in the
S-cylinder F.l Porsche at 4 min. 27.8 secs.
Bonnier had to miss most of the afternoon
session when it was found that a rear hub
carrier was broken, and rvhen he did eventually
go up the Ferguson ran out of brakes because
a fluid seal broke. Barth in the 2-litre Porsche
protot)'pe recorded 4 min. 31.5 secs. Jack
Brabham's engine wasn't worth much, nor
could he fit the most suitable ratios in his
Brabham-VW gearbox, He managed 4 min.
39.0 secs. in practice, which was nearly three
seconds slouer than Herrman in the 2-litre
sports Abarth.

The *eather remained beautifully fine lor
the actual race itself on Sunday, which com-
menced about 10.-10 a.m. The little G.T. cars
were the first to climb and the best of these was

A:-iri L:c::'s \lrrriil 10O0 al 5 min. 1i.0 secs.
l: ::: l.l:i, :.;. c-::= Giar::e:o Bi-:c:tci did

S - j= :: ... :-r : -: - :: r:--: :J :: 1--:t!:
.: :-. .r,-'-i: :-.;'. -- :-,- :.:- . .,--:-: .': :::
l.ir'{ c :. a.:ii. li:::-r S::: .:: .r::: ::: P.-:::::
C-::;:-. H.;:-:: \l:...: :--- :ri: -r'-:iJ .r:-
ol rhc speci,r-i boijeri ri.rrrs l-.iire C::r:r.:.s
and he corered the S kilomerres in -1 min.
46.3 secs.. uhich riirs also a ine ellbrt. Carlo
Mario Abate (4 mins. 45.2 secs.) u'as only
fractionally quicker rvith his Ferrari GTO.
and like almost everybody else he recordecl
his better time during rhc morning run.
Tommy Spychiger again dominated the
1,000 c.c. sports and prototype class with the
little 1-litre Abarth. while the 1.300 c.c. class
went to the Elva of Sydney Charpilloz. Karl
Foitek's Lotu\ 23, wilh twin-cam engine. was
fastest of the 1,600 c.c. cars at 4 mins. 45.0 secs.

The 2-litre class contained the main pro-
tagonists for points in the Mountain Cham-
pionship and, as expected, Barth was fastest,
but his first climb of 4 mins. 32.8 secs. was
only 0.4 sec. faster than Hans Herrmann in
the 2-litre Abarth. Greger's 1,700 c.c. Porsche
was only five seconds slower. Bandini com-
pleted the climb on a flat tyre which had burst
when his Testa Rossa ferrari ran over a
broken bottle on the road.

Then came the Juniors. mainly Coopers and
Lotuses, bu1 also a few old Stanguellinis and
the like. Walter Habegger was fastest with
his Cooper at 4 mins. 47.6 secs., which time
he reproduced exactly on his second climb.
Siffert was trying a bit too hard and managed
a complete spin during which the nose and
rear suspension of his Lotus were slightly
disarranged. This lelt the l1-litre class io
Jack Brabham, who improved considerably on
his practice time to ascend in 4 mins. 32.4 secs..
despite having to slip the clutch on the tightest
hairpins.

Of the over 1,500 c.c. cars Bonnier was
clearly the fa"stest, his first run of 4 mins.
29.1 secs. being the fastest to date, but not so
much faster than Barth and Herrmann that
victory for the Swede was certain until after
the second runs were completed. The track
wa.s rather oily and generally agreed to be
slouer lhan last year.. During the afternoon
runs \ ery few people were able to improve on
their times, though Barth's 4 mins. 30.1 secs.
gave him an aggregate oi 9 mins. 2.9 secs.,

SLI.TL SMOOTH shape of Edgar Barth's
!-litre Por.sche i,s emphasized in this photo
as rlrc German driver accelerates up .t steep

section.
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ri:-:c,r ivould not be too easv for Bonnier to
.:ir. Herrmann was just 0.7 sec. slower this
::rle and Brabham nearly three seconds slower.
BLr:r:rier lound the Ferguson's carburation
.aour r:ght in the cooler air and screamed up
::3 mountain in just 4 mins. 23.0 secs., to set
::: nes absolute record for the Ollon-Villars
c.:nb and achieve the Ferguson's first victory
.:n:e rhe Gold Cup race at Oulton Park in
S:rrember of 1961. His time represented an

"rer.:ge speed of 68 m.p.h.
\n enormous croivd attended the Ollon-

\':. jr:s climb which is Switzerland's only
:::::::ai:onal motor sporting event. The
..:3:n:zation \\'as exceptionally efficient and
:.: q(-t co;npctilors completed their tuo runs
ri.:::: :.rc hours of the starl. of tho event.
T:: c::,y finish $as necessary to ensure that
::: ;:!1'.i,ls did aot panic to get away over the
L--: lrlsicie route back to Lausanne and
C:::i:. \Ieanshile at the prizegiving at tlre
\ r ,:. P:l:ce Hotel just about everybody got
. :::z:. ri i:ie Bonnier almost needed a tractor
io :L1ri 3\iav his loot (a Ferguson tractor?).

RESUI.TS
B.T.D.: Jo Bonnier (Ferguson), 8 m. 52.1 s. Grand

Tourinq Care. Up to 700 c.c.; l, Hans Affenranger
(Fiai-Atranh), 1l m. 55.0 s.; 2, Edrvin Heusser
(N.S.Ll.), l3 m. 43.9 s. : 3, Franqois Tapernoux(\.S.U.). 1.1 m. 1.3 s. 701-850 c.c.: l. J. R. Kretschi
(Fiat-Abarrh). 1l m. 37.3 s.: 2, Jean-Claude Gret
(Rend BonEel). I3 m. 50.1 s. 851-1,000 c.c.: 1, Andr6
Knorr (Fiar-Abanh), l0 m. 31.6 s.; 2, Jacques
Calderari (Fiat-.Abarth), l0 m. 33.1 s-: 3, Theo Hofer
(Fiat-Abarth), l0 m. 35.7 s. 1.001-1,300 c.c.:
l, Giampiero Biscaldi (Abarth-Simca), 9 m. 59.3 s.;
2, Xavier Perrot (Abarth-Simca), 10 m. 16.5 s.;
3, Pierre de Siebenthal (Lotus Elite), l0 m. 40.6 s.
1,301-1,600 c.c.: 1, Heinz Schiller (Porsche Carrera
Abarth), l0 m. 9.9 s.; 2, Karl Federhofer (Porsche
Carrera), lO n. 22.7 s., 3, Manl'rcd Mohr (Porschc
Carrera), lO m.27.9 s. 1,601-2,000 c.c.: l, Herbert
Miilter (Porsche Carrera Abarth), 9 m. 32.9 s.;
2, Werner Brockhaus (Porsche Carrera), 10 m.4.1 s.;
3, Hans-Peter Bigler (Porsche Carrera), I I m, 10.8 s,
2.001-3.000 c.c.: l, Carlo Abate (Ferrari GTO),
9 m.30.5 s.; ?, Edgar Berney (Ferrari GTO),9 m.
45.4 s.: 3. \\'emer Rufenacht (Ferrari G.T.). l0 m.-.! s. Orer 3.000 c.c.: l. Sieefried Zuimoler (Chev-
:r.:: C.'ae::e!. l0 m.45.2 s.: l. Arthur Siesenthaler
-I-:-:: f . I J =. -+5.5 .. Sports aod Protor.rpe Cars.

LD io 1.1,1! c.c. : I . T.1-ai Sqy;hige : ( {banh 100)),
! : :-'.: :-: i. Fr:: Bau=f:a (La:us-Ford :3),
iri ::. l: : :.: -1. \\-:l::: Siia:z (L(,:!s-FoiJ :3).
l0 r-.. -ri i r 1.lltr1-l--1Dn c.c.: I S,.:::r C,la.:ilioz(firr-C.::::r \1..:r. r.r 

=. r.: r ;:. Brrnf,3rd B3ur
(Lotus-For.i :l). 1a) i--. i9.5 :.: ,:. \\'aiier Fluckiger
(Lola-CIimar). l0 m. ll.l s. 1.301-1.600 c.c.:
I. Kari Foirek (Lotus-Ford:-rB),9 m.31.9 s.;
2. Robert Huber I Lolur-l-ord 238), 9 m. 44.5 s.;
3, Kurt Rost (Lotus-Ford 2lB), 9 rn. 46 s. 1.601-
2.000 c.c.: I, Edgar Barth (Porsche), 9 nr. 2.9 5.;
2, IIans Herrmann (Abarth), 9 nr. 7.5 s.: 3, Josef
Greger (Porsche), 9 m. l8 s. Over 2,000 c.c,:
I , Lorenzo Bandini (Ferrari Testa Rossa), 9 m. 53.3 s.;
2, Carlo Facchetti (Lancia Zagato), ll m.2.7 s.
Formula Junior: l, Walter Habegger (Cooper),
9 m. 35.2 s.; 2, Pierre Ryser (Cooper), 9 m- 49.7 s.;
3, Andre Periat (Cooper), 9 m. 51.2 s. Racing Cars.
Up to 1,500 c.c. : l, Jack Brabham (Brabham-Climax),
9 m. 7.9 s.; 2, Joseph Siffert (Lotus-B.R.M.), 9 rn.
22.4 s. Over 1,500 c.c. : l, Joakim Bonnier (Ferguson-
Climax), 8 m. 52.t s.; 2, Charles Viigele (Brabham-
Climax), 9 nr. 27.9 s.; 3, Lucien Balsiger (Cooper-
Buick), 9 m. 54.9 s.

G.T. WINNER Carlo Abote rounds a corner
of the scenic Styiss ltill. A t1'pically Swiss
building can be seen in the background.
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f)Nce in a while. a car comes along rvhich
" impresses even the most Dldse and
experienced road test driver by its excellence.
Most cars, nowadays, are good, though
some ol the most discussed vehicles are
strangely disappointing when actually
driven. The Alfa Romeo Giulia stands on
a pinnacle because it has an excellent
performance, handles superbly, and has
obviously been designed by men *'ho have
driven fast for years.

The TI model of the Giulia is a four-door
all-steel saloon which is catalogued as a
six-seater, though when fitted with the
central gear lever it could more accurately
be described as a five-seater. The front end
is suspended on wishbones and helical
springs with an anti-roll torsion bar and a
recirculating-ball steering gear. Behind,
the rigid axle has a light alloy centre section
with a ribbed sump. It is located on two
trailing arms which are pivoted below the
ends of the sleeves on either side, in con-
junction with an extremely rugged member
which is attached to the top of the differen-

JOHN BOTSTER tests the

ALFA ROME() GIUTIA 1600
occupants sink right into their seats and the
lateral location is very good. As would be
expected, the view in all directions from the
high driving seat is excellent. The steering
wheel, gear lever, and pedals are all "verywell arranged and there is a large platform
for the driver's left foot when he is not
operating the clutch.

As I have said, the Giulia appears to be a
sober lamity saloon. The engine is
remarkably quiet and very flexible, pulling
strongly from 2.000 r.p.m. to 5,000 r.p.m.
When driven in this range. the unit must be
one ol the quietest and smoothest "fours"
]er prrrduced. On entering the 5,000 to
6.0tlo r.p.n-t. t,and. the engine entirely
changs ic character. It becomes hard and
alilL-:: ieic.. srill remaining fairty quiet
bu: obri-ru:i) eiring a lot of power and
er_ioling ererl moment of it. This is the
pan oi the range Io use *hen high average
speeds are ihe order ol the day.

Many excellent engines have been
handicapped by having to uork with
inferior gearboxes that have badly spaced
ratios. The Alfa Romeo engine is mated to
a five-speed box that has its ratios perfectly
staged. All the gears are equally silent and
all have equally effective synchromesh. The
lever is spring loaded towards the centre of
the gate where it is in line with third and
fourth speeds. First and second speeds are
obtained by pressing against the spring to
the left, fifth being forward and to the right.
By simply pulling the lever back from fifth,
it automatically goes straight into fourth
without conscious effort. The clutch grips
strongly at once, which allows one to make
full use of this superb gearbox.

The ratios are close and well chosen, 30.
47 , 68, and 90 m.p.h. coming up on the four
lower gears without taking the rev-counter
too far into the red section. The timed
maximum speed is 107.1 m.p.h., which is

I
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tial housing. The springs are again helical,
with telescopic dampers all round.

Very large ribbed brake drums are fitted,
the front brakes having three leading shoes.
The wheels are of the ventilated disc type
long associated with the Alfa Romeo. The
propeller shaft has a central steady beai'ing
and a rubber shock-absorbing drive.

The engine is of 78 mm. by 82 mm.
(1,570 c.c.). The cylinder head and block
are cast in light alloy, with wet liners, the
crankshaft running on five main bearings.
The inclined valves are fitted with double
springs and are surrounded by inverted
piston tappets which have shim adjustment
on assembly. The twin overhead camshafts
are chain driven.

This efficient unit has a twin-choke down-
draught Solex carburetter and develops
92 b.h.p. (nett) or 104 b.h.p. (gross) on a
compression ratio of nine to one. It drives
the five-speed, all-synchromesh gearbox
through a single dry plate clutch. There is
a liberally ribbed oil sump and the standard
of the light alloy castings is particularly
high.

Having four headlamps and a wide grille,
with the typical Alfa centre-piece, the car
resembles the 2600 in some respects. The
four-door body has a large window area,
and though smart in appearance the lines

",: 
: :, : r --,.,; ;,, :,,,,:, ;, .i ll.*B$'i;;*#g* ili*1r,*i-sr**:;:":, ;,

are distinctly sober. Similarly, the interior
is well finish.ed but perhaps a little austere.
For those requiring more dashing coach-
work there are Sprint and Spyder models,
and this is intended to be a roomy, practical
saloon without sporting pretensions. The
way in which the doors close is reminiscent
of the most costly cars.

The seats are extremely comfortable and
are upholstered in cloth. The bench-type
port seat has two separate squabs which can
be lowered to a reclining position. The

. SPECIFICATION AND PERFORIITANCE DATA
Car Tested: Alfh Romeo Giulia 1600 TI four-door springs. Telescopicdampersallround. Hydraulic

saloon, price f1,383 including P.T. brakes with turbo-finned drums, 3LS in front.
Etrgine: Four-cylindersT8 mm. x 82 mm. (1,570 c.c.) Ventitateddiscwheelsfitted 155-l5PirelliCinturalo

tuin chain-driven overhead camshafts operating lyres.
inclined valves in light alloy head. Light altoy Equipment: l2-volt lighting and starting. Spedo-
block with wet liners. Five-bearing crankshaft. meter with trip. Rev. counter. Oil pressure, sater
Compression ratio nine to one. 92 b.h.p. (nett)" tempelatur€, and fuel gauges. Heating. demisting,
104 b.h.p. (gross) at 6,000 r.p.m. Solex twin- and ventilation. Rear window demister. Wind-
choke downdraught carburetter. Bosch coil and screen wipers and washers. Flashing dir*tion
distributor. indicators. Radio (extra).

Transmission: Singte dry plate clutch. Five-speed Dimersions: Wheelbase 8 ft. 21 ins. -Track 
(tiont)

all-synchromesli gearlroi with direct drive' on 4 ft. 3] ins.-; -(r-e4r) 1 ti, ' in:i- Oleratl length
fourih speed and central gear lever. Ratios 13ft.7ins. width5ft.tlins. \\'eightl9tc*t.
4.05, t125, 6.92,9-'74 and_16.91 to l. Two-piece Performance: Maximum speed 107.1 m.p.h. Speeds
propellershaft. _F-Iypoidaxlewithlightalloycentral in gears: 4th, 90 nr.p.h.; -:rd. 68 rir.p.h.;'2nd,
section, ratio 5.125 to 1. 47 ir.p.h.; tsi, 3O nr.!.n. Sranding quaner-mile,

Chassis:Combinedst@lbodyandchassis. lndepen- 186 secs Acceleration: GlO mFh 3 secs':0-50
i";a f-;i irrp".rio. bt";Gi6;;;;.4'-i;il nprh 8 8 secs ; 0-60 m q'h' 1l 2 ss ;0-80 nr'p'h"
springs. Torsional anti-rotl 6;;. 

" R";;;*i;';; 19'6 secs : 0-q0 m p h :5 s sNs
trailing arms, central locating member, and helical Fuel Consumpt,on: :6 ro :1 r.p.g.
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behaviour is, i[anything. even better on wet
roads, the controllability remaining excel-
Ient during 90 m.p.h. cornering. Lu-sty side
wlncs do not cause the car to veer off its
course, on wet roads or dry.
- No fading could be piovoked in the
brakes. The turbo-finned drums fill the
wheels and they are complerely smooin wiit
no tendency to Iock or grab. These drum
brakes are the equal of the best disc instal-
lations.

In the arrange,ment of the minor controls,
one detects the hands of experienced high-
sp-eed drivers. There is a headlamp flash"er,
of course, and the horn will evin move
coaches off the fast lane on Ml. The
heatilg and ventilation s!-stems are verv
effecrive and the s ipers u iii keep rhe screin
clear at. orer. 100 m.p.h. O*ing to rhe
mecnanical silence and absence of uind
noise. the radio of the test car could be
enjoyed at quite high speeds.

A-rev counter and an oil pressure gauge
are fitted as standard. Theie, alongiwiih
the strip-type speedometer and'the fuil and
temperature gauges, are all neatly covered
by a single n!ec9 of glass with the gradua-
tions marked behind it. This form of
instrument panel is effective and can be weli
illuminated without dazzle. At first, this
and some other features of the car did not
appeal, and it was only after considerable
use that one appreciated their true excellence.

ALFA. ROMEO like to let people know
what has just overtaken them,'inciorooratinp
the name badge by the side of the re'or tiiii's.
This.applies ,o th" *hol" *,., *hiIloil
nothing.out of tlle ordinary 6ut grows-on
one as the miles flow past.

.. There is plenty of room in the Giulia, but
rt seems a small car to drive. Bv makins
full .use. of -the five-speed gearbo*, ihE
accelera-tlon is good right up the range, as
the performance figures show. For-long,
last journeys over difficult terrain, this AlIa
Roneo_would be a splendid partner.

The Giulia is a remarkable achievement
because it is a family saloon that handlii
better than almost any sports car. It has an
efhclenI fbur-c1-linder engine yet is quieter
than many "_sixes" and '-eights". In its
country of origin, it is modeiately oriced.
and even in England when .import duty trai
Deen p_ald. lt ls by no means expensive.
AIfa. Romeo have been buildiirg the
Ciulietta for a good many years ani they
qqve_ incorporated all this experience in theGiulia. The result is a car-which has ili
the virtues of the smaller machine and many
more besides, while having a most attracriv;
personality wfuch is all its own.
_ The car was submitted for test by Alfa
Romeo (Great Britain), Ltd., throuih the
London Distributors, Chipstead M-otors,
Ltd.

2t

excellent for a 1,600 c.c. saloon. It is not
pogsible.to reach peak revs in filth speed,
so cruising speeds close to the maxirnuni
may be used.

ln spite ofthis considerable performance.
notably good fuel economy is-a feature. l[
ranges between 26 and 3l m.p.g., which is
more than one obtains from some high
performance cars with considerably smali-er
engrnes,

The car rides extremell. ri.ell over all
surfaces and there is a marked absence of
road or wind noise. Some of the ercellence
of the ride must be put doun to the carefullv
calculated relationship betueen the su:pren-
s.!on of-the car and the springing of the sias.
One olten seems to ger a betier ride sirh
cloth upholstery and it is obrious rhat a
high-hysterisis material is used inside the
cushions, for one never bounces up and
down.

The steering is light but extremely accurate
and the cornering power is remarkably high.
The car excels in negotiating burnpy cornErs
at high speeds with remarkably little rolt.
The sheer tenacity of the roadholding is
difficult to put into words, but it renders
this Alfa Romeo a particularly safe car. Its

!
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BRABHAM'S AUSIRIAN VICIORY
Tremendous Duet with lnnes Irelqnd (Lotus-B.R.ill.) Ends when Scotsmqn hos Engine Trouble

Second Ptqce to Tony Settember in his Scirocco-B'R'M' 
phoiography bV BIt[ GAVIN

be:'. Sci:.-cco. Shrh place went to Tim
P:neii in his Lotus-B.R'M.***
A s Zeltrves is an operational aiffield' then orsaniz6rs could only have one full day
lor training. Bad weather held up Brabham'
who arrived late in his aeroplane, but still
managed to clock second best time with
1 mii. 11.4 secs., 1.2 secs. slower than
Clark in the latest Lotus.

Texan Jim Hall (Lotus-B.R.M.) did a
solendid t min. 12.1 secs., 0.4 sec. faster
tiran lnnes Ireland in the number one
British Racing PartnershiP car.

Team Lotus had Peter Arundell as second
strins to Clark, but owing to a misunder-
stand-ing, Arundell was not permitted to
start, aihe was notified as being an entrant
for the Formula Junior race at Zandvoort
on the same day.

Based on Saturday's practice times the
starting grid was as follows:

STANTING GRID

2154
L Ctark J. Brabhan J. Halt I. Ireland
it.t".- (Brabham- (Lotus- (Lotus-
i-ti-iil 'climax) B.R.M ) B'R.l\'tl)

lm. 10.20s. 1m. 11.44s' lm. l:.lls. lm. 12.69s'

8914
J. Bonnier C. Amon J. Siffert
ia;;i;;l (Lola-climax) (Lotus-B.R.M)

Climax)
t -. t3.l3 s. I m. 13.14 s. 1 m. 13,15 s'

1l 18 6 r7
T. SeiGmber E. Prinoth C. Codin B Collomb
rsii-..'o- (Lotus- de Beaufort I Lotus-'B.R.Mj Climax) (Porsche) Climax)

r *-io.iis. 1m. 16.36s' 1ir' 16.39s. lm' 17 04s'

15 12 20
f. fiindt I' Burgess G. Seifert

rCoooCi-fo.dl (ScirocJo- (Lotus-B R M')
B.R.\' )

1rn- 17.71s. I m. 18.30 s. 1 m' 18'35 s'

16719
.q. Filette K. Bard;-Barr1 T. Parnell

rrtir=Cii'"i^l 
--'tpot..t,el (Lotus-B R M')' r'"i"rs.io t.' I m. l9.ll s. I m.27.48 s.

EoLLou'I\c a motor{Ycle race whichr appeared to consist mainly of Triumph

1NCE AGAIN rhe 2\-year.old New Zealander Chris Amon impressed, eyeryone
- -' -- --in 

his Lota-Ciiinii-ttfi once again he retired when well placed'

rN one of the most dramatic races ever seen Ireland, driving a .magnificent race'
l' #;il. ;ffi;ii'fiiJ,lii ii'2"ti*"e, Stvii". gained about a second.a lap from Brabham'

A;;i;:-fi;il8.;i;h;-- hi; s?bliam- Wittr o: laps,completed' 
-lh^e 

scot was-c-ri*ai'*on 
the 6th International Grand 13.5 secs. ahead,.but hts oll.pressure gauge

Frix of Austria at a record average speed went to zero, and tnat was lnatl
of155.05k'p.h..Brabhamwasnowonhis.own,-andChris

Jim Clark in the Lotus-Climax with the Amon looked to be a fairly safe second'

"";^H;;i;;A'6-+e"d t";;uoi-toot tt" However, with nine laps.tg go' the New

i;;d ;; i;;'?, ;fiGa 6i'hi;r'r;;64. zealander went into the pirs.wirh slspect^ed

Eilifii.Ji.o'ui r,ii pit i"rriii"ii ;ii plil bearing rroubre, and renrained there for
fiiitur"a'.jn lap 9, ahd Brabham hurtled five laps, went out agarn, to oo one very

i;;lh" riia,-Liir, r..lunJ?-fe*-viias slow. iir6uit, and stopped just before the

Gil"A:''itrii'a"""fop.a irrto u-f*iiiti. finish to wait on Biabham taking the

Jti"il;i", t;;;*;;";;i;irg'.10. tyiioJ ror chequered flag. As the Australian shot past

6-A?i;il;p:_r"t,oo- -oii"iil."-i.."ra to win, Amon trickled over the line on his

aoart. starter motor''"inio tt ltO place went Chris Amon (Lola- Tony Scttember, 1v\q h1d,d1!ven a most

cfi*J*j,-?.r'r6ftd b, i"- lin ii it-.iui- corsistent race with his Scirocco-B.R.M',
i.ii.M.i jo'Sonni.iiCoop"r-dfin',iil ina seized second place, five laps.behind Brab-

i.liii"'h,"at,-i" i puifrj.i,'a, toi*"iit- ham.. but only about 14 secs. in front of the

;;;;;;i'-co6oer-roid. iht -euriilin inevitable di Beaufort in his veteran

fi;;r;rr;;ril*pi.iriu",^trl ";huppiit 
porsche. collomb _was _ 

give! fifth place,

f,li'tia ,i,6ifrrnilat'troubll ,f;.;-ri'lupt althoueh he abandoned with .susPension
\iir.ii t" *ir i" ii"tf, fface.- 

----- 
damagE fouowing a collision with Settem-

By GREGOR GRANT
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S-ECqND MAN Tony Settember (Scirocco_B.R.M.) leatls Curel Gottin deBeaufort (Porsche), who, of course, triirnorii:i"ii.'- ' rii i,,rriuii,,"":ii'itriri.
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. Bonnier stopped on his 26th Iap to
rn\ estlgate a serious misfire. leaving lreiand.
Brabham. Amon and Siffert asit" "iii,ones on rhe same lap. Siffert. with his
srghrs ser on Amon's Lola, stopped withgearbor bothers on lap 30, unit'OiA ,oi
re3oin the race for l0 more tours.

'- 
At. half-disrance (40 laps) Ireland led

Brabham by_ just one secbnd, u"a 
"igiritours later the t\\o leaders doubled thTrd

man Amon. The Zeltweg lap record wai
taking a beating. rvith Irelind'unO Siubha;
clrcutatlng rrr around 1min. I2.5 secs.
Ireland got down to 1 min. 11.5 ..cs.,-ind
began _to pull away lrom srabham'wiio
seemed to have lost a cylinder. At 60 laos
the Scotsman had strerched his lead io
10 secs., and Brabham was making no
impression whatsoever on the lighi fireenLotus.

AIas for the hopes of the Moss-Gresorv
stable,.lreland packed it in after g+ i-apj,
wrth what sounded like canrshaft bearinss
failure. Wirh the retirement of lrelan'd
Bra_bham was set in first place- over a lao
rn tront of Amon. Settember. going lik'e
clockgork. had overwhelmed ile"Beiufoit
and his ultra-reliable porsche ,,4,,. Tim
Parnell had pushed his Lotus-B.R.M. iniohtrh place ahead of Collomb's Lotus_Climax and Gunther Seifert,s iotu.-
B.R.M.
. Brabham could ri.ell afford to ease up,
having doubled Amon for tn" se.ona iim'el
However. the Lola-Clin-rax began to ,ound
funny-peclliar, and Amon stfoped to con_
sult Reg_Parnell on the TIst lap. Oil rvis
running low, and Chris was sent out to do
a ve.ry slow lap and park just behind thefinrsh tine. Mcanwhile Collomb and
Settember had a slight altercation in the

I

rl

sp.eed twins, Hermann Lang took out the
3-litre supercharged Mercedes-Bcnz, to sire
spectators sonre idea of the Formula 6ne
cars of the glorious pre-Hiller-war vears.
The sound and smell of the imrnaculatclv
turned-out "Merc" was really something--l
but Lang was content to trundle round-in
about 1 min. 24 secs.

- Seventeen G.P. cars took the depart, with
Brabharn shooting into the lead. On the
very first bend, Kurt Bardy-Barry spun his
orange Porsche, did two more laps then
gave up for no specific reason.

^.First 
pits visitor was And16 pilette (Lotus-

Climax). Ireland, who had macle a slow
start, rocketed into third place behind
Clark. After four laps. Jim iook the lead
lionr Brabham. who was taken one lap
later by the enterprising Irelancl.

.CIark. harried by lreland, pulled into his
pit after nine laps with a fraciured oil pipe,
just as Brabham swept past lreland.'lnto
third. place went Amon (Lola-Ctimax).
ahead of Bonnier and Siffert.' Innes had an
almighty spin on the right-hander pasr the

pits,..and Brabham had to take rapid
avoiding action.

, Out wenrClark.again, but his englne had
lo:J.rnolt ot,irs oil, and he had no oprion
but to abandon.
. In front, lreland and Brabham u.ere
having a superb scrap, s*upping pii..i on
every part of the circuit. Bonnlei's ennin.
slarted to fluff. and the Srvede Uega, iJ Ue
threatened by Siffert. Neither .oiiia irrif,Amon. whose Lola sounded really tre_
rnendous_but was losing grouna to iielana
ancl tlrabham.

The unlucky Rindt stopped with eneine
trouble. Iefling Collomb into sixth pTace
with his _blue Lotus-Climax. fho FrJniiI
man made a halt at his pit to check his iiai
suspensron afier a slighr contretemps with
Settember's Sci rocco-B. R.M

Bonnier., u ith fuel injection problerns,
was,taken by Siffert on lap 24. who began
to.close up on Amon. Ireland was so'ins
splendidlv. ri irh Brabham .lore 

-.te-ninal

Tfus pair sere making u ,.ut .r.. of it,'tnr.'ii
tapplng at around I00 m.p.h. (Continued on page 33t)

BRIAN FOLEY'S

Report
From
Eire
Tralee Hill-CIimb
T)AN McALrsrEn had a dav of verv mixedv 

.forrunes in the Kingdoni of Kerry Motor
Club's Tralee Hill-Climb on llth -Ausuit.
His first climb in the l|-litre Cooper-Climai
was 68.5 secs. On his iecond run'Mcxii;i;;
recorded 65.2 secs.. beating the record of
66.5 secs. set up in l96l by Brian Bleaklev in
his 1.100 c.c. Kielt-J.A.p. Dan was trying
even harder on his third ascent, but on a'fasi
right-hander near rhe top he Iost it and baatv
bent_the rear of the Cobper against a ban(.
Frank Keane made second beit time in his
F.J. Lotus I 8. getting down to 69.5 secs. on hii
third run. It now appears certain that Frank
will win the Serton Trophy for the 1963 Eire
speed championship. During the past month
or more Keane has had a see-saw battle lor
Sexton honours uith Captain John Burkc.
Poor Burke is now out'of action for this
season. for he rolled the Cordini on rhc verv
first bend at Tralee. The Ii-litre Frenifi
sports-racing car \ras virtuallv a comnlete
write-off, and Burke \\as taken to Tialce
Hospital with a fractured leg. The Kerrv hill
is g most unlucky one ror John Burke, as he
rolled the Gordini on rhe srme bend two veari
ago and on that occasion he also fractuied i
leg. AIex Poole clocked a time ol 76.7 secs. in
his hot Sprite ro make third best climb. 0.I sec.

qhead o^f Johnny duMoulin in a bored_our
-{ustin-Cooper. hill-climb o! the pre-vious day. The weatrur-Lltmo on tne prevtous day- The weather

was nne^ and sunny for the practice runs andlor lhe hrst runs. Frank Keane rvqc frcrccr af
was fine^ and sunn'y for the piactiie;r;;;;
lor lhe hrst runs. Frank Keane tvas fastest ofalland,set up a new record oi65.g se"s. to--,Kerd.almost spun the bigger ensined Lotus l1Reid.almosi spun the Oiggei eng;ned-l-olu
on hrs practtce rui.l. and never annezre.lon his practice.run, and-neveiapp"areO toohappy on^the.wiae, iigtrt-trandid ffi "pi-r;;;the iop. Reid,s bes't ruli *;;66.8 .;;;..";'iri;;;
second slower than Keane. nri, i;ti rr"""liJsccono slower tnan Keane. Rain ttll heavilv
for_thc remaining runs, and 

" 
itn ulji-uifit, ,"ii

bad, Keane and Reid did nnr tela "-., c,i.'r---
ror_rnc remarnrng runs, and u ith visibilitv verv
bad. Keane and Reid did not take anv fr'rrrhe-.any flrthei

RESULYS
- -B_.J.D.: Dan McAlisrer (Cooper_CIinrax). 65.2 s-L250 c.c. Saloons: l, Lot"*'o'rMoriir"il"".i;,i-
!-ogper). /6.U-s.. 2. Dickie Barrelr (Austin_CooDer)-rE.9 s.:.--i. -Michael Iris 1n,,srtn_Coopert.-ii.-i ii)arooD Handicap: I, duMoulin. 65.9 s.; 2, Barreti.ql:- : : -r. Brian Cullen (Austin-Cooneii -r-q-'r''.'
r,.i:r, c.c-. R-acing Sports Specials: l, Fra;li Kein;{Lo:dr lS).69.5 s.::. Alex poole tSp.;til. fe.i..Orer I.250 c.c.: l. ltcAIisrer. OS.: .., i, 'Oiir""l_ir.i
(\{id:e:-l-oir). i1.7 .. RacingSpbrti,S-pd"iiii
Ha,ndicap:.t. _\t.Ati{:er. 6s.l s.l :l p5.i"l'25.i'.ii
J. Keine.66.5 s.

Clonmel Sprint

B 'sB;,,]i' il" Jf#:i',;,t f;" 1.ll;ft.;,,
Jar-uroay. I /th Augusr. ucnt ro Tommy -Reid
at 37 secs. Reid iras dri.ing hrs-biiririiuiiipreparcd.Lotus 18. uhich i, pb"erea-U"'ili'_
It.e loI9 engine.and h_as a fire_speed gjarboi.rranK Keane clocked second 

-bes[ -rime 
at40.4 secs., in his similar Lorus lg uhich onlv

nas the 997 c.c. Ford engine and a tour-soeeilgearbox. Nexr year the Tipperary Club hooeto stage a rol.d racc meeting. employing th6irnew one-mile.sprint course ad part-of aurangular clrcuit.
RESULTS

^ B.T,D.:.Tommy Reid (Lorris l8), 37.0 s. I.000 c.c
)3l9ory' ..|, *Dr, .Ga1 oi erien (a irstin_ibrp'i.- 

-r:"i.
4d.o s.: Z. Paddy Barry (Morris-Cooner.t ' s, 6 .-(Jver I,000 c.c.: I, Jbhnny arMoriin"far.ii.-
c^ogner). 48.0 s.: 2. Michaei" t"ii tA*ii,_i#iliii.
!8.2.s.. Satoon Handicap : t, oiit'cla." is',"i#",'#

ff Lfliii;i,":r.il"0,i.1?:l'::',6*;;"1,;,.:",*:
Jpo_rts/specials: I. Frank Keane (Lotus lgl. 40.4 sl:
?:i"Ji1l,:J?iT,('i.'lB)#1,i,;,o,ui.l'::P,: ji:
45.8 s. Raqjngigportsi Specials Handilaoi j.-rim#l

liutii*i #f]:,'"i i'; .li i"3;31, %i: 9,,i1
Clonmel Hill-Climb
fue Punchbowl Hill near Clonmel was firstr used lbr a hill-climb last September and onthat occasion_B.T.D. went to S"rii" McEIhil-
!9y and hls 1,340 c.c. Lotus Super Seven ato-/ secs. . lhe one-mile climb was used inshortened_form during the Circulioe -lrilanci
Rally at taster; the Tipperary CIub returnedto the. Punchbowl on ^ j8th -Argus1. - 

B;;ri;
yrclrnllJrgy -was a non-starter, having bent thetront ot hls Lotus Super Seven at Ciaigantlet

runs.
RESUITS

B.T.D.;.Frank Eeane (Lotui t8), 65.8 s. 1.000 c.c.Saloons: l. Dr
74.2 s.:2. l)

rdr^ 
^cane 

(Lolus t6.), bj.U s. 1.000 c.c.Datoons: I . Dr, Gar O,Brien ( Austin_Cooner s/c)t+.2 s.i 2. Jim Gavin (Renaulr Cordinil. g5.4;:

li.s' l i9: t:;"1:'l,T,,f ii.",,l* s:*l: ;if {:
. Dr. car olB;i"r iX;;;;-c;oDer s/c)-2. Jim- Gavin _(Renautr CorOinil, SS.+ilo"". i,tioo '".". t-.

74.0 s.; 2, Ronns"i;";h;;i;;;1,'i","ifr 
",f; 

i"" j'l!10"3:"il,dti,*
and Noble,62.2 s., tie. Ooen Handicrn: a..i t^*-^1,and Noble,62.2 s., tie. Op", ttaiai.ii, nrA;.;';;;
Ilo-19,9up;- ^ 

r.z5U^ c.c. _ Racing/Sports/Specials: I,^ r.z5u c.c. Kacin8/sports/SDecials: I-
lleane,.Pl.9_s: Over _I,250 c.c.: l, Tomnry Reid
i ln,i' r si. _to.s .."ir;"i;iii;";t';)'s,j;Ji"Ti;Id[;1,:
*,](,: T, 62.E s.; 2. Dave Huet (Midget-Ford) aidit,s,ij h "t';i ib',: t,?.:ffi . E j:,ur M raeei- Fo.d) 

-;;dKeane, 62.8 s.: 2
rhie Conroy (Buc

Disqualifi cations Headlineil
T\ Ire People, on Ilth August, some verv^ sp.rc)'comments could be read in an articlirentitled."On the Carpetl". *trlctr *as'*rli'tei
by Darid Jack. Mr.'Jack Oeai *itn trri'iiii_qualification of the three ca.s in niie iit-ne-of
the. Uold flake Trophy at phoenix park. thcre-handlcapping- of Mervyn Wingfield atD-unbo)ne, and the disqualificatioi of theMike Salmon;peter Sutctiile .ligrii^iti., iii"recent six-hour event at Srands'Hatch.'-fiii
headline read: _ .,The young blo;ds 

- 
;i.motorrng have been caught ou1 in themad chase lbr trophiesl". Mr. Jack refers tomotor ractng as .. lhe only decent sDort left,'_y es. slr. thts article was definitely worih readins.

, The long-41vaited officiai .""srtii di5ri_boyne and Phoenix park have not vet beenrssueo. .A member of the Leinster M.C. hasrnrormed me that rhis club madc rlrei decisionto .re-handicap Mervyn Wingfieid ;;a'ih;marrer ts now out of their handi and rests withtne stewards ot-the Dunboyne meetine. Notrnat the stewards of both the Dunbolne andrarK meetln€s have presumably returned fromtherr annual holidays. rhey wlll get down-io
pusrle:;s shorily. Ir may be poss-ibte to haverne .lul, complete, and final results of bothmeellngs ln the near future.
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Jr was good to be back on the Goodwoodr grid for the Tourist Trophy-my first
race since my little escapade at the Niirburg-
ring, and apart from a little soreness and
stiffness in my knees I was glad to be able
to report that I was feeling fine. My only
problems were climbing in and out of the
Aston Martin, which is not all that easy at
the best of times, but I also had the sarne
trouble with my E-type, so I couldn't
complain too much.

Toe and heeling didn't come particuiarly
easy at first either, but it's surprising how
once you get into the cockpit of any car and
concentrate on the job of driving, you
forget about your aches and pains.

We had a quiet test day with the works
Astons on the Monday preceding the T.T.
The previous week had been a busy one
for the Goodwood circuit as apparently
Graham Hill and Mike Parkes had been
down with the Ferraris; Roy Salvadori was
trying ihe immaculate Atkins E-type, and
Innes Ireland had been sorting out the
other works Aston. A considerable amount
of lappery had been indulged in while tyre
pressures, springs and roll bars were
generaily messed about with until the cars
felt as right as possible for the circuit.

On the Thursday practice session, Innes
and Graham put in a couple of very quick

laps at just over 99 m.p.h., followed by
Pafkes in his Ferrari and lhen myself in
the other Aston Martin.

But we discovered that our Aston lap
times were not to be counted as we had
run up against the bogey of G.T. racing-
homologation" Since the new R6 Dunlops
had been in production the Aston G.T.
cars had been running on wider-based
wheels to suit the specifications of the new
tyre. The cars had been driven with these
wheels at Le Mans, Rheims and Brands
Hatch, but the scrutineers decided that we
were not using regulation wheels because
the original form of identification for the
car said it was fitted with 5+ ins. rims-not
the 7 ins.-odd that we were using.

So Friday saw our Astons back on some
narrow wheels that they had managed to
find, and we set out to see what sort of
difference we would notice in the handling
of the cars. It turned out that we were
running about one second slower than we
had been, and comering became somewhat
breath-taking. At the best of times the
Aston had been-depending on your point
of view and how much opposite lock you
had left-a lot of fun or very frightening.
It was relatively easy to make braver photo-
graphers take a step back from the side of
the track, or a flag marshal twitch nervously

A-.ICS'ORT, SEPTEMBER 6, 1963

BRUCE
McLAREN:

BACK
IN THE
COCKPIT

The Goodwood Chicone Accident...

at his yellow danger flag. But most of the
time the situation lelt reasonably stable
from the cockpit.

Being largely Grand Prix drivers, I think
both Innes and myself tended to treat the
screeds of regulations covering G.T. racing
with a little disdain.

In Formula I racing, apart from your
engine and weight limits, you do your very
best with everything else to obtain maxi-
mum performance. Whether or not you are
able to do this in the G.T, field unfortun-
ately depends not only on the regulations
themselves" but on how carefully you have
had your solicitor read the regulations in
the first place, and how truthful the original
homologation sheet happened to be.

Despite the changes in wheel-size, Innes
certainly enlivened the initial stages of the
race. He stayed with Mike Parkes and
Graham Hill in the Ferraris, at one stage
cramming the Aston through the chicane
side-by-side sith one of them, to the utter
delight ol the spectators. But it couldn't
last. and as I came into Woodcote a few
seconds behind the battling trio, with
Salvadori's Jaguar hot on my tail, I found
Innes and his Aston disentangling them-
selves from the bushes and shrubbery to
thunder back onto the track. He had lost
it in a f,airly big way, unfortunately putting
flats on the tyres which meant a wheel
change. However, on his off-course excur-
sion one of the rear jacking points had
struck a solid object, and when the rear of
the car was jacked in the air, one of these
points broke, dropping the car with a
thump. The only remedy for this was to
stick a normal hydraulic garagejack under-
neath and lift the car again, but unfortun-
ately there wasn't a hydraulic jack in the
pits, and there were moments of high drama
and blue lights until one was found.

I didn't help things much when I came
into the pits a good many laps before I
should have, but the oil pressure was
gradually falling. On the corners it had
been dropping back to zero. and I had been
waiting for the pressure to come up again
before applying the power, but now the
pressure was low nearly a1l the way round
the circuit, so I had to stop lor more oil.
While this was being added the mechanics
changed the rear tyres and topped up the
fuel tank. But something was amiss, for it
shouldn't have been gulping that much oil.
Then the engine lapsed onto five cylinders,
and it lasted only another 20 iaps or so
before tell-tale noises started coming from
the engine department, and I called it a
day. And several other things as well.

Roy Salvadori meantime had been going
great guns in the E-t1pe in third place,
while a lap ahead team-mates Hill and
Parkes uere playing for the lead, and it
tumed out to be another Ferrari cakewalk.

SOON AFTER the slrunt on rhe 15th lap of the B.A.R.C. International Formula Junior
Championship event v'hich preceded the Tourist Trophy, Tim.Mayer's Cooper is surrounded
by narshals, policenten and spectating racing driters-who did a lot to help (above).
Presumabll, the police *'ere looking for Roy James or perhaps they had ideas about
directing the traffic, because soon after this photo was taken Denis Hulme and Richard
Attwood, seen in the distance being fiagged dowtt by a marshal far too near the accident,
by-passed the chicane, whereas the eventual winner, Peter Arundell, is seen to be negotiating
the chicane at reduced speed. WHEN EVERYTHING had finally been sorted out tlle

drivers were left to decide for themselves whether to use the chicane or not (below).

I
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Abarth's

500
Kilometres
British Cqrs' Best Showing

Asoinst the Might of Abqrth
BY BRIAN BENNETT

ffir$

STRONG CONTENDERS for G.T. honours were tlrc works Marcoses, which
unfortunately retired. Peter Jacksort is seen in the car that Jem Marsh usually

drives, at LVehrseifen.

*;:si+

Tourers and 47 Tourenwagen,
The count down to the start hushed the

crowd, lhe flag dropped and the patter of 130
feet broke the silence belore the roar ofexhausts
shattered it completely. The two works
Marcoses both rolled before anyone else, both
stalled and were then trapped by a deluge of
Touring cars, pursuing Herrmann towards
the South Tuin. The one-litre Abarth
prototype Iead the pack back past the pits
lround the North Turn and away through thc
wooded section to Flugplatz. There Teddy
Pilette followed him through in the 850 c.c.
Abarth prototype, but whereas Herrmann's
was virtuallv a two-seater Formula 2 car.
Pilette's was-a conventional-looking C.T. car.
Next came Zucchi in his G.T. Abarth, then a
group ofTouring cars houndcd by faster C.T.
Ears.' By Adeniu bridge Koch brought his
Abarth G.T. up to fourlh place and Thcrs-
tappen, in his prototype, to fifth. From there
thev climbed to the Karussel. through
Wiipermann, Brunnchen. the Swallowtail.
and'the series of swerves and twists between
each and on to the straight. At the end of the
first lap Herrmann swept past. then came
lour more red cars belore the Marcoses. with
Weber passing Peter Jackson in front of the
pits.

On the second lap Therstappen moved up
to second place and Weber took Zucchi in his
Abarth G.T. to make fifth place. Jackson
in his Marcos was being hounded by Fritzy
Baumann in a yeliow Lotus 23 ivhich,
powered by a Cosworth-Ford engine, was

running in the onelitre prototype class. The
order was therelore Herrmann, Therstappen,
Koch, Pilette and Weber, and this is how it
remained until lap 7. Then Herrmann went
out with engine failure at Bergwerk and
Weber got past Pilette to place the Marcos
third.

The order remained Therstappen, Koch,
Weber until lap i1, half distance, then sadly
the Marcos s,ent out with transmission lailure.
Jackson brought his Marcos in for fuel and
handed over to Tim Lalonde, who completed
half a lap before his clutch failed. Meanwhile,
Therstappen lost his fuel punrp. so Koch
lound himselI in the lead. onl) to retire on
lap l4 with engine failure.

Dtrring tlrese series of catastrophies
Herrmann had returned to the pits and had
been put in Pilettc's car. to ward off the attack
of Baumann in the Lotus, and suddcnlv these
trvo found themselves first and second with
Zucchi third. Reliability was now paying in
erery class. The Sutton/Miles Marcos, which
had been travelling slower than the works cars
sas. ho*erer. running like a train and was
r:os se;ond G.T. car. The John Milne cars,
ri:re ir;rd :nd tourrh in the same class. despite
one oi them 'oeing blackflagged lbr a loose
crhru<t :rp:. rnJ h:rr rng to itop to !3\\'it olT.

Thu rr'nirrnrngl rhiri-oi lhe Ji:Iance passed
without e\,cnl to the l.ilders. so that Herrmann.
Baumann and Zucchi took llrst three places in
Abarth. Lotus and Abarth respectirell'.
flowever, in class I lor the G.T. cars the
Marcos of John Sutton rvas second. John
Ivlilne in the Midget third and Williamson in
the Sprite lburth, one of Britain's best showir'gs
ever against the might of Abarth.

RESULT3

(22 laos-ll1.14 miles). General Classification:
I. T. Pilerte,H. Heumann (Fiat-Abarth 850 proto-
type),4 h.3 m. J8.4 s., 123.5 k.p.h.r 2, F. Baumann
(Lotus-Frrd 23 prototlpe),4 h.4 m. 51.2 s.: 3. A.
Zucchi (Fiat-Abanh 1000 G.T.), 4 h. 8 m. 34.2 s.:
4. H, Hiilbusch K. Louis (Martini-B.M.W. proto-
lyDe). 2l laps: 5, J. Sutton J. Miles (N'larcos-Ford
C.f.i, zt; 6. C.'Biscaldii M. Bianchi (Fiat-Abarth
l000TC). 21. Class Rcsults : G.T. Cars up to 1.000 c.c. :
I. A. Zucchi (Fiat-Abarth 1000),22 laps in
4 h. 8 m. 34.2 s., l2l.l k.p.h.: 2, J. Sutton/J. Miles
(Marcos-Ford); 3. J. Milne/W. Shepherd (M.G.
Mideer). Fastest lap: C. Koch (Fiat-Abarth),
lO m-. 37.5 s., 128.7 k.p.h. Prototypes up to 850 c.c.:
I. T. Piletre+I. Herrmann (Fial-Abarth).22 laps in
4h. 3 m. 38.4s., 123.5 k.p.h.;2, H. Hi.rlbusch K. Louis
(Martini-B.M.W.). Fastest lap: P. Therslappen/
M. Bianchi (Fiat-Abarth), l0 m. 31.7 s.. l)9.7 k.p.h.
851-I.000 c.c.: l, F, Baunrann (Lotus-Ford 23).
?2 laDs in 4 h. 4 m. 5l .2 s., I l3.0 k.p.h.: l. P. Dubou rg
(Ren-e Bonnel). Fastest lap: H. Herrmann (Fiat-
Abarth). 10 m.23.5 s.. 131.5 k,p.h. Touring Cars up
to 600 c.c.: 1, Dr. Wiedemann H. Gilges (N.S.U.),
19 laps in 4 h. 6 m. 1.6 s., 105.7 k.p.h.: 2. H. Haering
tsrer'r_pucht: J. W. Mtillcr (\.S.L,,), Faltes( lap:
Wiedeman. 12 m. 40.8 s.. 107.8 k.p.h. 601-700 c.c.:
l. A. Fischhaber (B.M.w.), 2 I laps in 4 h. I 5 nt. I 5.4 s .

112.6 k.o.h.: 2. D. Bohnhorst K. Ahrens, Jr.
tB.M.W.i:3. J. Kremer (B.M.W.). Fastcst lap:
K. Bonsard (B.M.W.), ll nl. 53.: s., 115.0 k p.h.
701-850i.c.: l. B. Johansson l. Johannson (Saab q6),

2l laos in 4 h. l.l rn.5l.l s., 113.2 k.p.h.; 2, M.
Saruccia G. Morini Prada (Fiat-Abarrh): 3. P.
neniEi C. zuccoli (Fiat-Abarth). Fastest lap:
Renier Zuccoli. 1l m. 39.6 s., 117.4 k.p.h. 851
1.000 c.c.: l. G. Biscaldi/M. Bianchi (Fiat'Abarth).
2l lsns in 4 h. 12 m. 25.4 s.. 113.9 k.o.h.: 2, Angela
Fonrina A. Zuppini (FiarAbarth): 3, G. Schreiber/
K. Plnier (D.K.W. Fl2). Fastest lap: G. Bontemps
(D.K.W. Fl2), ll m.40.9 s., 117.1 k.p.h.

THE 500 kilometre race for G.T., Touring and Prototype cars was run at the Niirburgring
r on Sunday, lst September. The race, which was decided on reliability, went to Hans Herrmann
in an Abarth protottpe, with the Swiss Fritz Baumann second in a large windscreen Lotus 23.
Third was Zutchi in the first G.T. car, a Fiat-Abarth 1000. Marcos distinguished themselves
by taking second place in the G.T. class, and therefore World Championship points, with John
Sutton's privatellt entered car. John Milne and John Williamson took third and fourth G.T.
places with an M.G. Midget and an A.-H. Sprite respectively.

nFFrcrAL practice began at 9 a.m. on thev Friday and continued until 5 p.m.. but
even with a nine-hour session to follirw on the
Saturday several competitors had begun their
training earlier in the rveek, paying their marks
and mixing rvith the Volkswagens and
Mercedes that circulate the Ring every day"
Abarth practised a large number of cars,
including a two-litre sports car and a I.300 c.c.
Simca-Abarth, which although ineligible for the
race proved useful for pace-making. Around
the back of the circuit drivers were seen
changing cars, presumably with the object of
letting the works drivers obtain a good
practice time, without embarrassing their team-
mates in front oi the pits! Hans Herrmann
in a one-litre prototlpe Abarth finally set an
astonishing time ol l0 mins. 4.8 secs., faster
than he could manage in the Mercedes works
team in 1954. The two works Marcoses rvere
showing very well, however, both circulating
under 11 mins. with Tommy Weber's l0 mins.
41.9 secs. being fourth fastest overall and
second only to Koch's Fiat-Abarth in the
G.T. class. A large number of touring cars
were also to race concurrently. competing in
four capacity classes.***
Qixty-fire cars lined up lor the Le Mans-typcu start on the Sunday and made an impres-
sive and colourful echelon in front of the pits"
Britain fielded three Marcoses, Mike Garton's
Sebring Sprite, the John Milne Midget and
Mk. Il Sprite. and John Aley's Morris Mini.
There were nine Prototypes, nine Grand

t

LEADER FOR A WHILE was Ulrich Therstappen r'rr iri 850 c.c. Fiat-Abarth
prototype. He leads the winning G.T. car, the Fiat-Abarth 1000 oJ'A. Zucchi.
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BEST B&ITISH CREI{' and fourth overall
were Henry Taylor ard Brian l\lelia in their
Ford Cortina, hating lost 4i minutes com-
pared to the 8 minures of BiihringerlKaiser.
They are near Noti in the Yugoslavian

mountains,

motor-cyclists with sirens rvailing left Lidge
at 6 p.m. for the Spaparc -ferni. The rally
proper started at l0 p.m., the cars being
flagged off three abreast. From Spa to
Steinbruk on the German border was
simple enough, but brisk. Then on via
Karlsruhe and the autobahn to Neu-Ulm
and on into Austria (and a neutralization
section) near Lindau. Dawn came up and
what was supposed to be a simple run
through Austria became a nightmare.
Immense tourist traffic built up causing
competitors to have to carve their way
through the dense traffic streams during all
the daylight hours as the route led via
controls at Brunico and Predil.

It was approaching sunset as the earlier
numbers reached the dreaded Moistrocca in
Yugoslavia, where the 52 kms. had to be
covered in 46 mins. The section begins with
a loose, rough downhill section, onto tar-

TE IIIARAIHON DE tA ROUTE
Biihringer/Koiser Drive q ltercedes-Benz 23OSt to Victory on its Competition D;but

Report and Photosraphy by MICHAET DURNIN

I s last year's winner Eugen Bcihringer
' ^ started among the favourites for the
1963 Marathon de la Route. but the fact
that he rvas drir ing a ne\\' car. as ] et untried
in competition, did not particularl;- ea-
courage his supporters. Ner enhelss.
Eugen Bohringer chalked up his second
successive victory in this most arduous
event, he and Kaiser putting up a fantastic
perf,ormance in the beautiful new 230SL to
drop only 8 minutes in an event of over
93 hours' duration, which covered over
3,430 miles.

Twenty cars finished the Marathon, 16
per cent. of the starters, which compares
with 18 per cent. last year and 8 per cent, in
1961. Perhaps the greatest connoisseur of
the Royal Motor Union of Lidge's classic
event is Georges Reip, who has competed in
14 of them-six in the same car, a 1958
Porsche. His comment on the rally of 1963
was; "I did not finish. It was the most
severe Marathon I have experienced-to
finish was a great achievement which
excites my profound admiration."

The virtuosity of B,iihringer's perform-
ance in losing only 8 mins. was underlined
by the fact that only the first six crews in
general classification managed to record
under an hour's lateness. The others, in
order, were: Carlsson/Palm (Saab), 23
mins.; Bianchi/Ogier (CitroEn), 28; Taylor/
Melia (Ford Cortina), 43; de Lageneste/
Bertaut (Citroen), 44, and Hopkirk/Liddon
(Austin-Healey), 48. The event was even
tighter than last year's and it was desirable
to keep on maximum permitted earliness at
controls lor as long as possible in order to
maintain position relative to the opening
and closing olcontrols. In fact the averages
theoretically required for a clean sheet had
to be exceeded substantially for as long as
possible. It is interesting to note that last
year Bcihringer won with 53 minutes down
whereas this year he got it down to eight on
a tougher route.

Scrutineering was tighter than usual and
one point was rigidly adhered to: no car
was permitted to stnrt with a centrally
mounted spotlight-this, apparently, to
conform with Belgian Iaw. However, no
one was turned down.

A convoy of cars escorted by police
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mac. up the sii: ..i::-:-= :tl-:::ia rhe road
between the 4S r::r;:.:c::.: hairpins beingdirt but the La:;r: ihemsefues bein!
cobbled. Ther 5:,-i (anio ihe loose, downl
hill again. to ihe frnish control. Things were
vastl)' comp;i;ricd bt absolutely toirentiat
rain and lirerally hundreds of sheets of
l-ightning. One such flash hit a tree just in
front of rhe Don Grimshaw/Roy -Dixon

TR4, mcmentarily blinding them, while
another loosened a stone which cracked the
u'indscreen of the Paddy Hopkirk/Henry
Liddon Healey 3000.

On this, the first really severe part of the

great pace and then virtually disintegrated
o-ver the bumps. Jim Mclnnes/Geoff Allan
(VX4/90) went into a ditch due to dust and
ruined their steering. Another casualty
here_ was the very hot Cooper S oi John
Wadsworth/Ted Rowland which, despite
heavy armouring, broke its sump.

In Sofia there was a scant hour's halt
belore the route turned back on a rough
loose _dusty road back into yugoslavla
towards Skopje. The route skirted the
rava-ged- city-and there were long delays at
a suburban filling station.

Shortly after Skopje the road became
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give up. Paul Easter ran out of time in his
much-rallied Mini 899 ppp (its third Lidge)
due to having neither shock absorbers n*oi
spare wheels left.
- Near Titograd the road swung towards

the coast as darkness fell and in the gloom
the. Timo Makinen/Geoff Mabbs Healey,
which was leading the field on the road
and was very well placed on time, was hit
!l a lorry and put out of it. The liaymond
Barter Wilson-Spratt Reliant Sabr-e ran
out of road and could not be got back
again from rhe ditch on time although they
tried hard. After various alarms and'excur--
sions the Robin Richards/Alec Lobb Sabre
ran out ol time. Team mates Bobby
Parkes .{rthur Senior. in the survivinL
Sabre, made hisror-r' b1' hittirg a large grei
wolt at about I00 m.p.h.. scarcely damaging
the car but slaying-rhe riolf. Appare"ntl!
ther€ rs a bounty for *olves in Yugoslavia
so they-may have somethirg comingl

Another car out of time near hEre was
the John la Trobe/Julian Chitry VX4.90.
John had been leverish and very sick and
Julian had had to navigate and-drive and
the pace was too hot for any single-handed

BELGIAN-ENTERED DAF of Nokint
Kakert seen on the tough yugoslaiian moun-
tains, which claimed many victims (left).

CROS.9ING A BRIDGE near Novi in
Yugoslavia, the Eric CarlssonlGunnar palm
Saab looks minute (below). The big man in
the. little _car finislrcd second overal, despite
being held up by an angry lorry drit,er,

nlan. While going very well the Anne
Hall/Denise McCluggage Cortina blew a
head gasket far from help. Glemser's Merc
hit a vast lorry and was rapidly shortened
by two feet but the crew rvere unhurt.

Alter Titograd the road was again sur-
faced, but with slippery tarmic made
treacherous by yet another thunderstorm.
Petrol was in short supply and in a small
village the lightning had struck a power
line. This resulted in Bill Bengri iand
Barry Hughes having to pump petrol into
their Rover manually (five stiff, heavy

*Pri!-{i;r";ri4n,

t
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rally, retirements came fast and thick. The
very quick Allardette estate car of John
Preddy/Hugh Braithwaite hit a u,all and
wrote off its front suspension. The German
crew Sauer/Fleck (VW) took roo long and
ran out of time as did the VX4 90 ;f the
Belgian Franceschinimi Samain. Don
Grimshaw/Roy Dixon had a puncture and,
in replacing the wheel, the car slipped off
its jack, pinning it under the car. This state
of affairs took so long to rectify that time
ran out.. Thick fog obscured the top of the
mountain and in this Paddy Hopliirk put
his Healey off the road. It came to iest
overhanging a drop and it took paddy,
Henry Liddon and a plank of wood som6
15 minutes to regain the road. The steering
was somewhat deranged and while the cai
was quite prepared to turn right or lefr ir
wasn't too keen on straight line motoring.
Als,o, only one spotlight survived the impact
and no headlights. They dropped a total
of 16 minutes on the Moistroica and were
robbed of their accumulated earliness.

After the Moistrocca the road improved
greatly and it was again possible to make
up time. Here, unfortunately, close to
Ljubljana the works Honda ofthe Japanese
Koga and Suzuki was involved in a collision
with a truck and former racing motor-cycle
champion Suzuki died of -his injuiies,
although Koga was only bruised.

From Ljubljana a twin track concrete
autoput led via Zagreb to Belgrade where
the VX4/90 of Srm Nordell/Bill Barlow
was eliminated when the section of sump
around the drain plug fractured when the
oil was being changed. Conditions on the
autop,ut were pretty dreadful as long
stretches of it were covered by an inch oi
two ol water due to the continued and
heavy downpour. The Pat Moss/Jennifer
Nadin Cortina crashed heavilv here and
was -written off. fortunately without in;ury.

After Belgrade the road reverted to an
ord.inary two \tay carriageway while the
surlace got uorse and worse. At dawn
from Nis into Bulgaria to Sofia there were
continuous road rvorks and often the route
was diverted through fields. In one ofthese
the Ami 6 of Chabas,Aicard passed the
Cooper S of John Gott, Douglas)ohns at a

even-worse, if that was possible, very loose,
rough and with visibility resrricted-due to
dense dust clouds raised by the cars, which
were having to drive righi on ttre timii e
heawy vol,ume of coach traffic lalso appar-
ently.on the lirnit) also added to the pbien-
tial dangers. These conditions mainiained
via Pec to Titograd.

Shortly alter Skopje the Renault of
HatchettTStack retired wirh very little left
in, the way- 

-of 
sqspension, while tie group 4

M.G, ll00 of Pauline Mayman/Valdrie
Domleo destroyed its steerinf and'had to
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cranks per litre) in the pouring rain.
Into the coastal town of Perast, where the

John Sprinzel/Willie Cave Rover had to
give up with total brake failure due to a
fractured cylinder and the Roger Clark/
Brian Culcheth TR4 lost its gearbox. Then
Bobby Parkes and the last Sabre ran out of
time due to persistent electrical troubles.
They had no lights and no wipers and it
was dark and raining. The Volga diesel of
Belgians Verhaeren/Vittel crashed here,
unfortunately injuring both cre*'men.

Then came a real ten-tenths dice to

!.t:

which had been suffering from the rough-
ness of the roads.

After Split the road became even more
twisty and here an electrical fault set the
delightful and very fast 2litre Vitesse of
Vic Elford and Terry Hunter on flre. Vic
was very slightly scorched and Terry was
unhurt but the car burned spectacularly
for three hours before help arrived from
the nearest town of Bribir, Bill Bengry/
Barry Hughes lost a few minutes here when
a stone split their petrol pipe under the car.

A full scale blind over the awe-inspiring
Dalmatian coast road to Novi, where dawn
was breaking as the first two cars, the John
CuffiJohn Baguley Rover and the Biihrin-
ger/Kaiser Mercedes, arrived. At the Novi
control the Thuner/Gretener TR4 was
worked on for clutch trouble and had very
little time left as did the Sir Peter Moon/
Andrew Cowan ex-Don Morley Healey,
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ATTENTION to the Ciffoen of Olivier
Gendebienlf. Demortier during the rally.

sPAl.

\%roMANy''\ czE cHoslovAf.l4l

DUNLOP'S Oliver Speight helps out during
a tyre change for Eric Carlsson's second-
place Saab, Eric's wife, Pat Moss, crashed
her Ford Cortina, but escaped without injury,
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HAPPY WCTOR. Eugen Bdhringer and his co-driver Kaiser look very pleased after their victorv on a rally in which there were only 20 finishers
(below, left). SECOND were the Swedes Eric Carlsson and Gunnar Palm in their Saab, They, too, put up an incredible performance on the tough

rally and are being congratulated by Eric's wife, Pat Moss (below, right).

Mrkonjice on *hich Bianchi/Ogier lost l0
minutes drying out drowned electrics and
Peter Jopp/Les Leston retired their Ford
Falcon with a major oil leak. Logan
Morrison/Mike Wood lost every gear
except top and retired-using some 15 gal-
lons of oil on the long drag back to Lidge.

From Mrkonjice via Dubrovnik, Vrgorac
and Zagtozd. to Split, still over atrocious
roads in the rain and still flat out. David
Hiam/Rupert Jones gave up at Dubrovnik
when their rear springs did and Paddy
Hopkirk/Henry Liddon had two punctures
as did the Bill Bengry/Barry Hughes Rover
(whichhad nine in allduring the rally). Eugen
Brihringer slightly reshaped the beautiful
230SL but pressed on, Iosing only 2 mins.
here and John Gott and Douglas Johns
finally retired the gallant little Cooper S

OSLAVIA

ffiDITERRA

tw
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which also had clurch rrouble.
Three kilometres at-ier rhe Novi control

on the winding s'oo.dland road the Bengry-
wagen again losr irs petrol pipe but Bill
swiftly contrapted a substitute with the
plastic piping from his car's airhorn, saving
Barry Hughes from having to run all the
way back to the Rover service point at
Novi for metal tubing and unions.

A short dash to Carref Ogulin was fol-
lowed by a longer haul via Cabir to Dol
Logatec where the well-placed Group 4
Cortina G.T. of Henry Taylor/Brian
Melia startled a horse which reared up as
they passed and kicked the unfortunate
Ford. No great damage was done to
either animal or machine. On the way to
Col via the frontier town of Goraia,
Thuner/ Gretener and Moon/Cowan finally
lost their clutches and retired and at
Gorizia the extremely fine run of David
Seigle-Morris/Barry Hercock came to an
end when the cylinder head gasket of their
Cortina G.T. blew out-the second Cortina
to do this.

Back again the problem of dense tourist
traffic and encroaching hours again arose
on the way to the control and major service
area at Rovereta where it became known
that Rauno Aaltonen and Tony Ambrose,
who had had an undramatic but almost
incredibly swift run in their big Healey,
were leading with four minutes down. Next
best were Bdhringer/Kaiser (Mercedes
230SL) six minutes adrift, followed by Eric
CarlssoniGunnar Palm (Saab) 14 (they
had lost 10 ofthese because ofbaulking by
an obstinate and unpleasant lorry drlver

Kissel in a works Citrodn D579. They are seen here following an ltalian enty in
the Yugoslavian mountains.

and Alessandra

for the procession of honour to Lidge.
The Royal Motor Union of Lidge set

a murderous pace for their classic event and
Bcihringer's fabulous performance shook
them rigid-already there is talk of a more
severe Marathon in 1964.

The 20 finishers richly deserved the
awards and plaudits which were piJed upon
them. There can be no doubt that they
proved themselves men-and women---of
iron, driving superb cars. Little doubt can
remain that the Lidge is the ultimate test of
flesh and machine-to finish was an in-
comparable feat.

VOLVO LEAD tri R{LLY CTJ?

T\r'o Voho drirers. Gunnar A-ndersson
^ and Sr-hia O:rerberg. both surceeded
in the rent Finnish Ralll- in increasing
their lead in the figtrt for the unofficial
European Raill' Championship. With
eigfit of the ll competitions no$ rrur,
Ardersson has a lead of 33 points over the
Finn Rauno Aaltonen. Sylvia Osterberg
and her co-driver Inga-Lill Edenring have
a l5-point lead over Pat Moss in the
unofficial Ladies' Cup.

Positions up to the Finnish Rally of
1,000 Lakes are as follows :

Rally Championship

L Gunnar Andersson (volvo) 'riT"
2. Rauno Aaltonen (B.M.C. and Saab) . . E4
3. Eugen Btihringer (Mercedes-Beu) .. 7l
4. Eric Carlsson (Saab) .. 65

Gunnar Palm (Saab) .. 65

Ladie' Cup

L Sylvia Osterberg (Volvo) 34
Inga-Lil[ Edenring (Volvo) 34

3. Pat Moss (Ford) . . .. 19
4. Pauline Mayman (B.M.C.) 16

Valerie Domleo (B.M.C.) 16

AT RE ST rep airing t he fue I pipe of t he ir 3-lit r e
Rover are Bill Bengry and Barry Hughes.

safety but their rally was over. This let
Bcihringer through into a lead he was
never to lose.

Back into Austria where again heavy
traffic was a problem which got worse in
Germany where a public holiday added to
the congestion on the road to Neu Ulm.
Here a catastrophe befell the father and son
team of G. and W. Sander when their
VW's gearbox gave up and the wonderful
little DAF of Gorris/Rosenblatt suffered
transmission failure. Such cruel luck after
the difrculties they had overcome earlier,
Peter Riley/Tony Nash had trouble with

ANOTHER works Citroin D519, that of Jean GuichetlPaul Coltelloni, also in the
Yugoslav ian mountains.

who turned and laughed and refused to let
the little red Saab pass his leviathan).

The last night of the rally really contained
a sting. In the course of a few hours the
route traversed the Croce Domine (very
rough and twisty); the Salvin (ditto); the
Vivione (now widened, better surfaced and
faster than in previous years); the Stelvio
(now tarred all the way); and last but far
from least, the Gavia. Quite a night's work!
Those who reached Passo di Resia after this
were somewhat shaken. A particularly fine
performance was put up by the little DAF
of Ransy/Ribetez, which no one except
themselves really expected to finish.

John Cuff dropped his Rover on the
Croce Domine and, although the car was
not badly damaged it could not be got back
onto the road. On the Vivione, however,
came the shock of the event when Aaltonen,
the leader, lost the Healey (perhaps due to
a steering failure) which hit the rock face,
bounced through the opposite parapet and
came to rest teetering gently over a long,
long drop. Rauno and Tony scrambled to

their Cortina's gearbox but managed to
carry on.

It was now all over bar the shouting and
the 20 f,nishers straggled, fatigued and
travel stained, into the final control at Spa

RESULTS
General Classification

t. Bdhringer/Kaiser (Mercedes-Benz), 8 mins.
2. Carlsson/Palm (Saab), 23.
3. Bianchi/Cgier (Citrodn), 28.
4. Taylor/Melia (Ford Cortina), 43.
5. de Lageneste/Bertaut (Citroen), 44.
6. Hopkirk/Liddon (Austin-Healey), 48.
7. Guichot/Cottelloni (Citro€n), t h. 8 m.
8. James/Hugh€s (Rover), I h. 25 m.
9. Riley/Nash (Ford Cortina). I h. 3l m.

10. Gendebien/Demortier (Chroin), I h. 38 m.
I I. Cosins/Roland (Mercedes-Benz), 2 h. 3 m.
12. Charlier/Rosbeux (Ford Anglia), 2 h. 7 m.
13. Pilshatsch/Kurgen (Volvo), 7t'.9 m.
14. Mme. Bouchet/Mlle. Kissel (Citro6n),2 h. l3 m.
15. Andersson/Haggbonn (Volvo), 2 h. 22 m.
16. Allard/Fisk (Allard€tte). 2 h. 32 m.
17. Staepelaere/Meuuissen iFord Cortina), 2 h. 34 m.
18. Bengry/Hughes (Rover), 3 h. 4 m.
19. Ransy/Ribetez (Daf), 3 h. 40 m.
20. Mombearts/Lambrrchts (Skoda), 3 h. 43 m.

Manufacturers' Team Prize: CitroEn.
Coupe des Dames: Mme. Bouchet/Mlle. Kissel
(Citroen).
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LOTUS SETE.Y driter R. F. Grffin loses
his mount at Becketts as R. Hodgson's
Austin-Healey Sprite passes on its merry,

and correct, vay.

race alter pole posirion man E. Hunt (Jaguar)
had muffcd his chances b) concentrating on
other things besides the starler's flag. Tim
Rilev. who had earlier decisirely won the
Minl race in the Aylesbury Tuning, Ltd',
Austin-Cooper, won the smaller class. Best
scrao of the race was between D. Evans
(Anstia) and R. Funge (Riley) for last place,
with- ttre Ritey just gaining the dubious
honour.

The final event was another G.T. race,
and it proved to be worth waiting for, whether
bv chbice or otherwise. Peter Simpson
(t.v.R.), Ian Douglas (Ginetta). John
Sharo (M.G.A) and John Edmonds (T.V.R.)
procieded to circulate as if tied rogether, all
iaking a turn to fill the first four places.
Eventually the Ginetta's superior braking

"l

A Damp SUNBAC Silverstone
Chris Sumrners (Cooper-Chevrolet) Wins qt Lqte-Storting rtAeeting

.l
J

1

,i

By ROBERT GMNT

T TNroRruNArEI-v last Saturday's meeting atu Silverstone, organised by SUNBAC did not
reach the high organisational standards
which one usually associates with the club.
The meeting was due to commence at noon,
but did nol in actual fact start until two
o'clock, in spite of announcements for an
earlier time, the last event Iinishing at half
past se\en. No logical explanation was
siren for this. but I sather the reason for
iractice being delared- uas owing 10 the
ion-appearance of numerous marshals. Hou-
ever. er'en *hen thel'did rurn up it uas plainly
obvious that there \ras room ior imDrorement
on the adminisrrarion side. TSere *ere
eight seren-lap scratch rLr-ei.: te:'i:rp:: rnC
two half-hour blinds tor can. plu-i -':trei 3i.l:s
for molor-cvcles.

The rain, which can aluays be counted o: to
start, decided to fall just in time lor the frisi
event, and then it did so *ith a \enseance.
Not to be deterred, Tim Moore (Lotus 7)
paddled round most effectively to $in the
imall sports car race from J. Leek (Lotus),
B. Wh-ite (A.-H. Sprite), despite an early
spin, went very well to take fourth spot.'Roger Mac-(Jaguar E) won the first race
for G.T. cars from Rob Beck (XKl20),
who pressed him hard throughout. An
extraoidinary pantomime took place when
Mike White (A.-H. Sprite) spun in the middle
of Woodcote on his last lap and was nar-
rowlv avoided bv several cars who had been
in clirse attendance throughout the race. The
driver then leapt out of the car, litted the
bonnet and started to work on the engine,

Photosraphy by GEORGE PHlttlPS

with the field mshing past either side of him.
B. Hart (A.-H. Sbiite) won the small
car class. and third place being taken by
Bob Ashlev tA.-H. Spiite) who, in spite of
havine the-handbrake-on at the start. proved
he cai drive a modern car just as well as a
vintase one.

ln ihe second small sports car race Jacquie
Bond-Smith in the Wavendon Wombat had
the misfortune to shunt the bank at Woodcote,
but happily the only damage rendered was to
the cai,'and even that was rectified in time
for a later race. The race was won by Chris
Clark (Lotus) from Tony Youlten (Q,.B.W,).._

In the larse soorts car race Ceoff Breakell
{Lotus f-lB)'mahe an excellent start but was
::s:ed bv Jack Pearce (Lotus 23B) before
C..:.e- .rjrl RLrger \Iac (Jaguar E) in close
3.ii3::3::ae. Tile;e e:isueJ 3 grea'r scrap
ttelser:: r:3 Llf:-l-€:. :'.:: g::Ju:ii1 Pelice
built r:n a i:::s:re i:ac. P:: HLlie:;31
(Elra \{k. 6t. Ro: Be.-k r\Iiil'lt -: I.
Douelas (Ginetia) had 3rctt ir:. s*o:::-.;
places, rrirh Horencien leading the irto :o:
fourth place at the fall oi the fiag'

Chrii Summers (Cooper-Chewolet) was
on the back of the grid, owing to not prac-
tising for lhe Formule libre event, but by
the end of the first lap was in second place
behind Geoff Breakell (Lotus 23B). Needless
to say, by the end of lap two Summers was
thunddring along way out in front, lapping
within reath of the circuit record. Sid Fox
(Lola) went at a great rate and finished third
behind Breakell.

Nick Abbott ran away with the Saloon car

ffi#
i@rllr!i,:ur:: i j:t

Iru-\'.\ER of the "Fornule Libre" race was,
of cotrse. Chris Sununers in his 5.3-litre

C h e', r o I e t -p ox' e r e d Cooper,

s::-ried the issue. to rvin the race from Peter
Simpson, sho *on the larger class.

A selcone signt at the meeting was the
Circuit lv{ororsi Lrd.. mobile -workshop
complete sirh uelding tacilities, compressor
and a host of spares.

TOGETHER AT WOODCOTE during one of the halfJtour speed trials are
P. Bargus's l$-litre supercharged Lotus 7 and A. Olins's Lotus Elite.

RESULT3

Small Cars up to 1.200 c.c. (7 laps): 1. T. Moore
(Lotus-B.M.C. 7), 66.76 m.p.h.i 2, J. S. Leek (Lotus-
Ford 7); 3, T. J. Wildblood (Lotus-Ford 7). G.T.
Cars (7 taps). Ov€rall Wimer: R. S. Mac (Jaguar E).
Up to 1,150 c.c,: 1, B. Hart (Austin-Healoy Sprite),
67.56 m.p.h.; 2, P. J. Smirh (Speedwell Gr)i 3, R. W.
Ashley iAustin-Healey Sprite). Over 2.500 c.c.:
I, R. S. Mac (Jaguar E), 70.18 m.p.h.: 2' R. B. Beck
(Jasuar xK 120); 3, M. R. Brair (Austin-Healey
3000). Small Cars (7 laps): l, C. J. Clark (Lotus-
Ford 7), 74.90 m.p.h.; I, A. J. Youlten (D.R.W.-
Ford): 3, M. R. Paris (L:-Ford). Nlinis (7 laps).
Orerall Winner: T. J. Rile1 (Austin-Cooper)' Up to
850 c.c.: l. N. Trickett (Monis \lini), 64.76 m.p.h,i
:- C. Price (Morris Mini); 3, S. A. Rideout (Austin
Mini). Ovei 850 c'c': T. J. Rile] (Austjn-Cooper),
68.8d m.p.h.;2, B. G. Ha*kins (Au,tin-Cooper):
3- J. K.' Harrii (Morris-Coopcr). Sports'Racing
dr^ (7 laos):.1. J. R. Perr.e (Lolu)-Ford 238),
so.it h.n.h.i 2. c. H. Breakell {LoruvFord 238):
3. R. S.'Mai (JaEuar E). 11?2 Formula (7 laps):
il S. a. N,l. Smalt (Milmor }!k 5). 77.45 m.p.h':
2- A. M. R. Mallock (U2 Mk. i): i. C. B Garnham
iiiiriir Mk. 2). Fomule Libre (10 laps): I, C. G'
ir--"rs (CooDer-Chevrotel), 88.65 m.p.h.; 2, G. H.
Rreakell tLotus-Ford 2lB); 3' S. A. Fox (Lola-
climax). 'saloon Cars (7 laps). Orerall Winner;
N. lubott (Ford Anelia). Up to 1.200 c.c': l. T J'
niliv tAustln-Coooei). 08.9+ m.p.h.: !, J F. Mav
tAuitin-Cooper.1; 3. R. H De\ter (Au!tin A40I
iii"i r.zoo i.c.; l. N. AbboLt (Ford Anglis)' 77.87

--".t.:'Z- P, Grahanr (Tornddo Talisman): 3, A'
eild;i'tfbro Lotus Corrina). Grand Touring Ca,rs
riiapil.' Overrtt WitrDer: I. R. Douglas (Ginelta C5)'
'i-15i-i-600 c.c. Class: l. I. R. Douglas (Ginetta u5)'
ui-:e ni.o.n.: 2. J. Edmonds (Tv.R.)i 3' A olins
(Lorus Eiite), 1.601-2.500 c.c. Class: l, P. Siqpson
ir.v.n.), 7i.09 m.p.h.: :. J. G. sharp (M.G.A);
3, B. Haslam (Morgan Plus 4).
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Excellent

Club Radng

at
Mallory

Leicester Trophy

BY PATRICK M:NAILY

Photography by GE0RGE PHllllPS

I ratn sized crorvd sau s hat must have beenI \ the best racine lor some time at Mallory
on Sunday. Thi meeting rvas originilly
planned as a National, but for some reason or
another the B.R.S.C.C. decided to run it as a
closed event. Some top-line drivers were
present, this probably being due ro the
attractlve pnze money.

There were six events and in the Press box
interest u'as such that few people kept their
places, especially for the Forntule Libie event
when Chris Summers uas trying ro keep ahead
of Brian Hart and Tony Hegbourne. -

Rain fell throughoui the-meeting and the
track was extremei-\ slipper-v for thelrst event

Fitzpatrick (Morris-Cooper) and then bv the
eventual winner, Harry Digby in Mick Chve's
A40. Dieby had started from the middle of
the grid and by half distance had a 5 secs. lead
over Ratcliffe who, in turn, was well ahead of
Fitzpatrick. In the closing stages Ratcliffe
cut this lead to a mere 0.4 sec. 

- Fitzpatrick
managed a third place in one of Ralph Broad's
customer's.Coopers-his own car being in bits.

Thc Leicesteir Trophy proved th-e most
exciting race of the day. John Taylor, the
local favourite, made rhe best start fiom oole
position in Bob Cerard's Cooper-Ford to iead
the pack in a cloud o[ spray through Cerards.
Lap aflter lap Taylor extended his lead,
initially chased by Brian Hart (Lolus) till Hart
was passed by Chris Summers (Cooper-
Chevrolet) with Tony Hegbourne not 'far
behind in the Normand Lotus 23. Summers
was driving magnificently, although the
extremely wet conditions were against him and
he was holding his second place against the
really fierce opposition olHart and Hegbourne,

On the thirteenth lap Taylor blew up his
engine when a rod broke on Stebbe striight.
which was a great pity, as he would hav6
thoroughly deserved what iooked like obvious
victory. This, of course, added immenselv tothe excitement of the struggle berween
Summers. Hart and Hegbourne, which was
waxing thick and strong. Hegbourne had
succeeded in passing Hart on the eighrh lap.
only to be repassed two IaDs later. Tlere u.as
barely a car's lengl.h bet*een these three as
they slipstreamed each other on the bends,
qn the sixteenth lap, with onJy four laps to go,
Hart passed Summers through Gerards and
the Cooper-Chevrolet was unable to repass on
Stebbe Straight as a back-marker was on the
inside baulking him. Once ahead, Hart was
determined to stay there, and pulled out a
2 secs. lead which he retained until the end.
Hegbourne was unable to perform the same
manoeuvre and had to be 6ontent with third
place behind - Summers. Only 3[ secs.
separated the first three cars.

Some quite tolerable crumpet rvas fieldedin the nert e\ent, the Coventry Challenge
floph>. a handicap race for lady drivers.
\trs. Jo.-eiin Freeman reoeated her Brands
Ha:c:r suc;e.s. t,;:nElne rhd -{ston \Iarrin Soi
S;--ciai ore: i;e ir:rJjui: ahead of \{rs. Brenli
Dici:nser;r tEir; \{k.5r. B;ende. in ract. sas
ob!iLausi) capable oi *inning thc r:.ce. bur
toureci round in the ciosing stages una\\are lhat
the Aston had a credit'lap.- SuUsequentiy,
due to the fact that rhe handicap times had no[
been displayed in the paddock, Brenda was
awarded the race. Mrs. Corinne Charnell in
the Austin-Healey 3000 drovc particularly
well to finish third just ahead of 

'Mrs. 
Mary
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Talior in Sid's Elite. Liz McKechnie drove
her .\{ini-Cooper rvith considerable verve and,
dein;re harrl handicapping, finished in fifth
poi,rio;l ahead of another well-driven car-
the Sprire of Dorothy Perkins, twin sister to
Corinne Ch:rnell.

The drirers :n the next event were not half
as attracrir e I Chris Craft in the orange Anglia
had ir all his osn uar'. taking the lead-on
lap one -ard puliing rri:21 to win by 14 secs.Nick Abbott. u ho had led into Gerards
and who *as passed b1 Cral'r through tLie
Esse^s, was the onl) man irho could hav6 given
Craft a run lor his monel. but he had the-mis-
lortune to Iose a plug leld shich necessitated.
a pit stopi the car rejoined the race a lap in
arrears. Peer and Young rrere hard at it in
second and third places. Youns erenruallv
getting the berrer of ir to finish in icond nlacj.

The Guards Trophy uas the last race 6f the
day and was just as excil.ins as the first. Tonv
Hegbourne, in tremendouilorm. $ent inro ai
early Iead which he maintained until the finish.
Rodney Bloor held second place for the first
five laps till hc was passed by Beckrvith, who
was storming after the leadirig Normand car.
Roy Pierpoint held rhird placE on the second
lap and was just getting the bit between his
teerh when he had to retire after touching
Bloor at Shaws. This let Geoff Breakell intS
fourth place qs Pierpoint had dropped to
fourth when Beckwiih went through intothird. Jack Pearce did not quite sudceed in
passing Breakell, finishing in hfth place after
a poor start and being held up a little bv Alan
Rees in rhe Climax-engined'Lotus 23. Rex
Willoughby llola) won the up ro 1,200 c.c.
class.

.. In spite of the.appaliing u.eather conditions,
there were no serious incidents and a jol Iy good
day was had by all.

RESULTS

_ G.T. Cars and Production Sports Cars (10 laps),
Overall Winner: R. S. Mac (laguar E). Up'ta
1,150 c.c,: l, W. Banks (Tumer-Climix)- i3.03
np.h.: 2. D. Mocklord (Diva-Ford); 3, E. N. Grace(Cinetta-Ford G4). Fastest lao: Banks. I m.2.8 s.-
Z?,3? ,l.p.t. I,I5l-r.600 c,c.: l, N. Surrees (Lorui
Elite). 74.70 m.p.b.: 2, S. J. Taylor (Lotus Etire);
i.-J._Felir (T.V.R.). Fastest lap: Surtees, I m. 3.2 j.,
]6 vQ-m-.p.h. Orer 1.600 c.c.: l. R. S. Mac (Jaguai
E). --<.05 m.p.h.::. E. C. Boorh (Frazer-Na-sh):
i. \. H. \t.\ab ( \.C. {ce). F4test laD: Mac-
I m. l.l s.. 75.e0 m.p.h. Salooo Cars up ro 1,200 c.cl(l0.lap.,: l. H. B. Drgbr ( Au5:rn A-10), 73.34 m.p.h.:
2-.-H, \\. Ratclillc (\loni\-Cooner): j. J. Firzpatrick(Morrivcoope!. Fasres( lap: Djgb1. Im.3.6 s.,
7_6.41 ry.p.h. Formule Libre (20 Iais): l, B. Harr(LotusFord 22). 8l m.p.h.: 2, C. Summers (Cooper-
Chevroler): 3, A. V. Hegbourne lLorus-Ford 238).
-tastest Iap: J. Tatlor (Cooper-Ford). 55.4 s.-
87.73 m.p.h. Ladies' Handicap (I0 laps): I, Mrs.
Jocelyn Freeman (Asron Marrin Srja Soecial)-
59.59 m.p.h.: 2, Mrs. B. Dickinson (elva-Climai
Mk. 6); 3, Mrs. Corinne Charnell (Ausrin-Heatev
3000). Fastest lap: Mrs. Hambtin (Lotus-Ford 7i-
I m. 9.8 s., 69.63 m.p.h. Salooo Cars up to I,200 c.c. :
.t: C. Ctqft (Ford Anglia), 74.56 m.p.h.; 2, J. M.
Young (Ford Anglia); 3, A. Peer (Ford Angtia).
Fastest lap: Crafr, I m. 3.2 s.. 76.90 m.p.h. S-poris
Cars over I,000 c.c, (10laps): Overall Winner: A- V.
Hegbourne (Lorus-Ford 23B). Over 1.200 c.c.:
I, A. V. Hegbourne (Lotus-Ford 238). 80.19 m.o.h_:2. M. Beckuith (Lotus-Ford 238); 3, n. Stooi
(!o-tusFord 2]p). Fastest lap: Hegbourne, 59.8 s.,
!1.17 q,p.h. Up to 1.200 c.c.: I, R. Wittoughby
(I-ola-Clirya4), 76.32 m.p.h.; 2, P. W. J. Deat (Mei-
Jyn-Ford Mk. 6); 3, J. F. Morley (Lota-Cliirax).
Fastest lap: Willoughby and M. L" H. Keens (Lotus-
Ford 23), I m, 0.8 s., 79.93 m.p.h,

IMPRESSIVE this year have been the per-
formances of l8-year-old Roger Mai in
several motor cars, but especially the ex-
Dick Protheroe E-type with which he won
the Birmingham Cup for G.T. cars (left).

DOGFIGHT AT SHAWS during the sports
car race (below). Alan Rees's 2-litre
Climax-engined Lotus 23 leads Mike
Beckwith's l!-litre Ford-powered Lotus 23
and Mike Knight's liltle 1,100 c.c. Lotus-

Ford 23.

ll

I

I

I

of the day, the Birmingham Cup for G.T. cars.
Roger Mac (E-type) won this, having led from
start to finish, but not by any great margin.
Although the E-type had led at the start,
Norman Surtees in Harry Epps's Elite had
always been close behind and in the closing
stages had put on the pressure to such effect
that he finished only 3 secs. in arrears. Star
of the race, however, was Warwick Banks
(Turner), who, after a mediocre start, had
moved up to third place by lap three, to
challenge Norman Surtees whom he succeeded
in passing on the fifth lap. The Turner con-
tinued on its rapid way and started to close
on Mac's E-type, but on the straight the
Jaguar pulled out enough lead to stop the
Turner passing it through the corners. On
the penultimate lap Banks tried too hard and
a locking brake caused him to spin on the
enlrance to Shass. dropping him right back
to fifth place overall; but he was still winner of
his class. Banks made overall fastest lap of
I min. 2.8 secs.

The G.T. cars \\ere follo*ed by saloons up
to 1,200 c.c. Harry Rarcliffe (Morris-Cooper)
took an early lead, pursued initially by John

Brion Hsrt (Lotus 22) Wins
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GLUB t{EWS
By ROBERT GRANT

rne final race meeting of the season is being
I'"-.n"nir"d bv the B.R.S.C.C. ar Mallory

part'"Jn- t.lrtr October. It is a closed erent
;Iih nr; 

-iiiis fo, Formula Juniors. G'T'.
i;1";;;.-.ooits .a.. and a Guards Trophv
i"iri. i.;itn-io laps for the shortcst race and 35

i"i'ir'te lone"ti.' Regs. are norv available from
i.'Al w;ii: 22 Redlcrn Road' \\aiton. Stone'
Strff*. - . .'tne riftv-ninth Goodwood Mem-
tiirr-'ltl..ii"e will is usual be organized bX

the B.A.R,C. on 2lst Septemb-er. and ls..ol
course. a closed event. Closing date tor entrles
ii sth'sepr"*ter. so anyone who wishes to
ir"-',ii,t"-[ia bitter writ6 to G. H. MagQetll'
f'1j""sii,iih Automobile Racing Club, 55 P'rrk
Lane. London, W'l' without delay' lhe
.{i"'i,i' cl",iiii'i i or- Soutt' wales M.c', South
wri"r 1.C.. Aberdare M'C' and the Srvansea
tr.ilC. 

"." 
i,i-ptomoting the Valvoline Rally ort

iiirr-rltt Seirrember, and jt is a closed event'
iil; ;;d;. iiii" rl'ut thcre will be no closed
nri.s. io regularity, no run-in. no nonsense
ind rio clean sheets. And if any driv€r on the
correct route can legitimately crltlclze any
ioad surface the organizers guaranl'ee,to
refund his entry feel Closing date tor entr.les
is llth SeDtember and they are obtalnaDle
from Mrs.'Dianne Rutter, l4 Keats close'
t;i; Gi";, Brideend' Glam. . . . The Bugatti
o.C. -*.' holdine rheir second Members'
S-or]nt 

- n4.iiing it Wellesbourne on l2rh
ii"ro'u".. 

-rt,"i! ar" I0 classes including .a
i,]Luiti' huniiiCup lor which no entrv fee is
ieo"uired. Entries close on 5th October and
lil ^riliruti iiom Ken Nightingale' Hilcroft'
Rednal Road' Birmingham. -l0 Entrres

iio.e -ioJilr for the- \orth Staffs \I'C''s
iiirricted irce meeting rt Silr erstone trn

:sii-,'iir,.;nhj.. Thcre-:rc 1-i r:;:i oi 'r:l:irinJ ..-..iiiioi ir::i:c"o r:i'=i1. Inr:teJ ciuei
ii. iL" ii.n.s.ct- tt.iu.:uni .::i \1rc-Kent
ii.i..- srir,,i b.c.. P.t...orough \!! '
B.A.R.C.. -\ortingham S.C'C ' Seren-Fttr-1
i,i.C.';"d 'ri'i li'a-cn.shire \{ C J H'
Ci.in"doO, ivallev Street. Biddulph' Staffs, is

s";;i;.y ;i it"'r'i..iing' . . ' Mbndav, l6th

Sentember. is the closing date for the B'A'R'C'
ii5*6iiit'"to."d race ineeting -at. Aintree on
28th SeDtember. Events include marque'-ni'nui'ti\r", C.T., saloon and sports car
ii6it,'whiL" there are also. handicap events'
t t.ilr io u. sent to c. H. Macbelh,-The
Eilil.ii e"t"-"bile Racing club. . 55^Park
Lane. London, W.l. . . . The Yorkshlre Lenlre
;f"rh"- It.A.[.C. are organizing the Fifth
Hariwood Hill-Climb on 29th September' 11

is a closed event and is for novice competltors
onlv. i.e. those who have not won any Kln^o

;i;il;a in a ipeea eu"nt held under an R'A'C'

""rmii 
since lit January. 1960' There are no

ffi;;:',h;;18-;liises and ress' are available
i;o." il'il; i. i. SGt.i' io Wormald's Yard,
il;; Lil;, leias t. wiih rhe closing.date for

"",itii"iii.i Siptember. , ' . The Brighton 3nd
ii;i ;"i"4-.C: ire- oigan iz i n g a restr icted pr-oduc-

iio,i-iu. iiiit or.-Z2nd September at Home
i:iii",3trpiEn"id. :rhe eveirt will consist of a
ili;;';fTti"lt on varving slopes of ground
iuiii.uti roi all production saloons and sports
cars. with classes for saloon cars' sports cars'
Minis and rear engine with rear-wheel orlve
i."d"*"Ciitr. The Event is open to the East-
tliir"."" iiJ' o. tii. c-', Sussex'c. c., B A'R-'c''
S;;ifi;; M.4., Austin-Healev o'C'. Chiche-s-
i;- i;.C.: 

-b*noi- 
negi. M.c., trt'c-'c'c''

London M.C. and the Worthing C'C' -hntrres

"los" 
on lgth September and H' A' Atklnson'

i'9;?-8 
- 
M;a;na' Drive Arches, Brighton, has

tf'r" entrv ionns. . . . The South Downs..Croup
Jiti6'S"i'"ir-nfiv M.C. are now holding the
il;;.h";; f.iut. *iricn was postponed earlier
this vear. on 20th October at 'Broxhead,
ii6ia6n. tturii. Details can be obtained from
5. 

'M;;sh,-j9 south East Road'- Qholeing'
Southamoion. The Cumberland Centre ot
Ih" it"";i--Ftfh, M.C' are to hold a reslri^cte{
;;iri;i;'i;;.erins at Creat orton Airneld'
I" i'j?t-GtJu"t. 'the euent is open-to.all
;;;ber ituur or the A.N.E.C.C Further
iiiiii*iti"iiii, be obtained liom Stella Elair'
.ciih;iii- Hour". Arlhuret. Longlo*'n-' ^Cum-t;;i;;,1. . . . The \l'est Lancashire \I'C' are

nio,noi;na :;r: i.i:t:t'r, .ln:'-r:l "S::r";1 -\u'rt'-
;;;-.. .: dr-..,r* or ll:rc SePien:'er' I: i: =
r*',:ic:ed. e! e:ii i,:e iiir tlel:on 1s 3\iencec li:
il,.' li..{. n.c. t \-.\\ . Cenire r. Soulhpon -\{'C"t'rioiiii .r.c.. Jaguar D.C.. Serern vallel'
i,i.d..-St. n"i.ns arid tt'igan C.C.. B.T.R'D'A',
e.t'"iil J' b'iii,iil- c.,- l-iuE.poot M. c' and.- the
'BJi'.'s-.4.4. -Aa lisi vear, a Relav Race will be

COMING ATTRACTIONS
FOREIG\ EVENTS

8th Seotember-. 
- iTiit tt on tv o PRI x (F'-l)"* 7i,7'lizin-li:opt ctP (c.r.-2' 3)'

Monia, IGlt.
ai.'e1-CA,qtrO p67.1.. 6.;,: , (F.J.).
iokfOnOz. Jttsosl;t;t 1r''r.. G L)'

r+ir'Iiiiri siptiiu""i. antoaeuAMProN-'" bouetb 500. u.s.."l. (5.. o.r.-l' 3). -larr'-Zioa S"ot"-bLr. fOt R DE FR''INCE'.BRITISH E\T'\TS
Ith Seotcmbei. A.R.S.C.C. .\ttional Racc"" fiiiliic, tivsril Prlurr, s.tti,ahan' London'

s.E.19. Starts 2 P,m
-roiuir b.C. Narionai Race Nteuing, Sil\rstone'- - n-iirlorccsr"r. Northants. Starrs I p'tt'
Aintr:ee C.C. Rbcc Meeting, Ainte", tteqr

LivcrDool. Lancs. Starts 2 P'nt'g.a'.i..t.c.' (N.lV. Ccntrc't Ra(e'\Ieeting'- -oitii, park. neat Tarporley, Cheshire' . -Scitrish S.C.C. Hill-Climb, Rcst'qnd-Be'
Thankftil, near Arrochar, Arg|ll' 5'arls
2.3O o.m.

ztrr-8tL-36oiember. Sutev Spor t ing M'C' Sor t ie''"'it"iil itorii Roval' Hirs Hotcl, Hiildhead'
naai Haslemcrc, Swr?Y, at ll P.m'

LiverDool M.C. Jcqns Gold Cup Rqlly' Slarts-' "i 
; f';;;;i;' i,i ; i's ii i i tl a t e,' La n c i, a t to'3o

,!,1'r:,r^ qnd D.tl|,C. Septcnbcr Sojourn"'iifii;." Siirti Lion"al" Guragc, Ashford,
Staincs. at 10 P,m.

r,r, tJiiL'ib"l.- 
- 

E..A.n.c. (v o*shira c enle)""' fiiii*1-Eitl-climb' stockton Farm, Hara'
tvood. iear L""ds, Yorks. Starts l-p'm'

B.A-R-C. (South Wqles Gtoup) sprtnt, nr'
Athan. C;lamorganshire.

s i i iiii i'* 
"- 

iia - 
o:. M. c. s p r in t, B r a n d s H qt c h,

near Furningham. Kent.
u'iri"i-"id'o.c.c, The East Kent Times- -'iiiotrott. 

Starts Tubbs Corncr' Ramsgate'
Kent. ql 2 P,m.

s i il il i'" i,' ttt lC., c ho r t e v A. c., L i rc r p o o l M'c "-";";;i;;;'A'.4.'. Si. ietcns and wigan^c'c'

"n7" 
wnii-Lhnrt M.C. Autocross Slarrs

Ti.' tliiti ror*, Scqrisbric k, Sou r hpor r,

Lants- at I D.m,
rii'l-iiit"v\ M.C. Driring Tcsts' srar's

Beauli?u. Hants.
n,"irii"iii'ii.C.i ., rurr' tvLC. a n ct Wotv er'- i,"';l"iii "ra sourh Stuf' C.C. Driving Tests.

{,t,:t, Trir:,tu, Ltd.,"Ettingshall, Wolver'
hnntliot!. al l.3O P'nt.

I,,f;--:. s.C.C. .\ladresfield Rallv (dilvinq tests.
ir: ccrcc:s d elegancc). Srarls l\IadrcshelJ
C ot r i, ll'orc t sie rs hire.

I
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TANCASTIIRE A.C.

WOODVALE SPRINT

with a break and removal olmarkers at lunch-
ii;;1; ;ii ;; i j"t to lrnd (woodvale is. an

onerationa[ aerodrome). Elaborate K' I '

"Smmunications 
make the job pos-sible'

If rain thcre had to be. it could nol nave

"ome' 
u-i't o"ttei ii*". Most people- enjoyed

aiu'orictic" runs, but nobody escaped the wet
on their official laps. ln the morning. ado.zen
drivers were under 2 mins. l0 sccs'. lncluolng
s.' ii,"ti iMi;.san), J. E. Hutchinson and
i. G.-'L^;;;;.n"(Lotus SuPer 7s). Lord
hrnss ( Dr imler SP250). H' R' Crowther
A;;ii"lH;;iet 3ooo), w. G. Browr (xKl2of
I"i-il" E-rv6"s of"A. E. Crowther'.J' M'
v*"ciiin.v. il c. p. Binns. T' K Warburton
ilaaF.-a;h. C. Pvcroft, the last two being
under 2 mins.-'oia il;J fr. Bradlev. in a.3.4.Jaguar' made
the 3.8 bovs sweat to slay ahead ol hlm' I ne

i'di,"r- utJriti about sonie memorable sp^ins,

iiiiu'ir-it'it" left-hand hairpin and the Rnal
richt-h'ander into the chicane, but P^ycrolt
relmained as neat and very nearly as last as

JonN LnlusBnr.

RESULTS

SEVEN-FIFTY AA.C.
(CUT{TBERLAND CENTRE)

DRIVING TESTS
-rEE last Driving Tests in a series of three
I'ir"""ni.eO bv -the Cumberland Centre of
tfretSrdo-pifrv'M.C. on 25th August, turned
J"i to u" one'of the best events of the year,
;;th-'.;.; very original ideas. by.. Dick
Rutherford. There uere tive tests ln all' eacn

io'6" att..pt.d twice and the best run to
count.--iti t*o Brians of the Centre. Brian.Mitton
and Brian Smith,were each in a posit-ion.to
win the Championship Shield. .both. navtng
u"rri"riO Best' Perfoimances in the two
oi.uioui.o.p"tirions' Therefore an excellent
;i'";;;;;i;D".tatins was a foregone conclu'
;i;;;;4, inde'ed' was a pleasure to watch'-- 

Srian bmith g-ave a sriperb show of how to

"uioo,it-Min-i-eooper 
*here )ou wa-nt it' but

bria-n Mitton wasn't far behind: in ta-ct' only
1.8 secs. seDarated the two Coopers atter.lour
tesls- But. due 1o ralher o\er-enthuslasttc
aiiu-ine on S-iih's part, hc incurred l0 penalty

".i.iiov linockinE over a boundary- marker
I".titr"i,!rot. euve Mitton the points advantage
ina tn" CtlurnpionshiP Shield.-"irri attii" fd have'had a good run lor their
monev. Ecurie Jinx turning up for the.m-eetlng
and sivine Dickie Milne and Ihe Austin Ntppy
i aui'of n"*a iompetition. making a class win
not-(o-nollow altei all' Rtcsrno Mllxe'

REgULIS
B.T.D.: B. F. Mitton (and Championship Shield)

r-ff.'rildr*ti i,'ri.'F. vi,,on, l, B: smith: R'w'D'
Class: l. John Ta\lor: l, Alf Servell' Upen (lass:
iii'n rtt*Eon. Austin 7 Class: Dickie Milne'
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PAUL PYCROFT receives his tophy front
iiub oresirlent Sam Iskerwood. Pycroft made
B.T.'D. for tlrc second lime in succession at

the Lancashire A.C. Woodvale venue.

e
I- n^t 

"ui 
to break 2 mini' rvhen the length-

e.r"d 2.3-mile Woodvale sprint circuit was

hiiiri"O ii Whitsu,.,, repeated that polished
peiioi*un"" on Sunday. 25th .August.. by
I"-itln* e.r.o. for the second time-orly a

iiiiiio"n outsiae 2 mins. irt drenching rain'
The dapper, grel-haired driver lrom

A,ngGsey s'ays he -wduld not miss a Lancs
aiiiomciuiG'Club meeting on this airfield
tiicuii nea. southport, "beiause the-o-rganiza-
ii"ii i= ui good as the course -which is a

b.artv". Obviously there is wide agreement
with ihis view, for 94 entries were llsted and
se 

-iie-iii"- 
weie starters. So the officials had

td *iiit ut 344 timed runs over this unusuqllv
ione ii.crit ol perfect tarmac. with its.five
trickv bends and a chicanei thrs- strictly
6"i*6"n the hours of 10.30 a.m. and 5 p m',

B.T.D.: P. de F. C. Pvcroft (Jaguar E),,2 m' 0'6 s'
s.M.t. Minls uo to 1.100 c.c.: l. J--C-'-Lawrenson,
2m. 19.l4s.:2. J.C. Marshal'2n.23'25s lourmg-ci.l'i,ii 't'-"i'z.otjo c.c': l, C. H. wild (Volv-o)'
iir. zi.b+i.: 2. e. b. ent*istte t Rapier), 2 m' 24 59 s'
6"ii liioo i.".i k. Fleuriot (Jaguar 3.8)' 2 m l3'08 s'

iJ,iiiiii"c-"ii r"imule Libre: l, J. Reiss (Cortina)'
iiil'ii.z+]. jj'-r.'Rottrmett (Anelia), 2 m 14'06 s'
M;;.;;'s";;i;'ir.i'up-to r,3oo-c.c'i G. Win-skilt
irliioE*r. i i,i. 36.a6 s.' 1.651 to 2.500 c.c.:-B Joell
itvtoisan). 2 m, 13.54 s. Sports Cars up to l.l5u c'c'-:
il'i"',n il*aisorire),2 ir. 13.28 s. I'l5l to 1.900
;:;.;i. 'E: 

Hrl"'hi'nson (Lotus 7), 2 m. 10.58 s' 1.901

i. i.dOO i.i., e. toell 1\4organ), 2 n 10'61 :, over
3-000 c.c.: P. de F. C' Pycroti (Jaguar t--type)'-2';. i.it s. Soorts-Racing Cars up to !.999 t'"'
louiif .oii 

"na 
t.ZO0 c.c. (side ialve) : F N Smith (-Lorus

)i-?'; 8?";. u;rol.loo c.c.' H. E. o'Brien(Lola),
2';. 7.74 s. l.J0i to 1,600 c'c.: E. Charlton (Lotus /)'
i -- rl.o: i. Over f .600 c.c.: T. H. warburton (J-aguar

E-i;";i. i'-. 1.84 s. Racine Cars up to 1.150 c'c':
E 'ii-(;,h'ri"ius 7l. 2 m.-5.57 s. Orer 1.150 c'c':
d. ij.-Hiii it-otro, 2 m. 17.36 s. Team Award:
Fv.Ioii,- wrtb*ion, McCartney (Jaguar E-tvpe)'

inciuded in the events. Closing dale. for entries
ii,lott S.ii.*uer and Secretary of the Meeting
is S. G. Crouch, 29a Park Avenue' Soutnporl'
.-. . fi t'ut been confirmed that the afore-
il"tioned club will be holding the Southport
i--."a- t'inlq on the Marine Drive again onSneed Trials on the Marine Drive again on
t6ttr-NovemUer. The coursc has now been

io-pt.t"tv resurfaced since the last March
*"Li'iite. inO rhe escap" road at the Pier bend
ir;r--;;?-i;;"; opened. Regs. are available
from S. G. Crouch.
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London illotor Club BRANDS HATCH SPRINT

AUTOSPORT, SEPTEMBER 6, 1963

Bridges took his ciass rith his 1.650 c.c. Seven,
but then had the moriiication of seeing his
good lady spin the ca: erpensively at Paddock
on the last run oi :he dar'. after she had
returned a fine 2 mrns. ll.O-secs. on her first
run in the wet.

Jack Bridge took Class E riirh his Bl8 Volvo
with the only examplc oi jdentical rimes
during the day. Both his runs occupied 2 mins.
57.4 secs. This class was as notable for the
presence of Malcolm Sear's l9-il Standard
Vanguard, which went very rvell. as it uas lor
the unorthodox position of K. Rochford's right
arm, which rested on the sill ol his Zodiac,
even during a rather hectic ferv moments at
Clearways.

Organization was well up to the high stan-
dard we expcct from London Motor Club, rhe
fully subscribed entry of 100 cars completing
their two runs well before closing time,
despite the inclement *"ut\lr* 

Alrsnosr.
RESULTS

B.T.D.: E. Crocker (Lotus 7),2 m. 10.2 s. Class
Winners; R. Penwarden (Mini-Minor),2 m.50.0 s.;
D. Sillence (Mini-Cooper).2 m. 35.0 s.; S. Hands
(Fiat 1300), 2 m. 48.0 s.; J. Bridge (Volvo B18),
2 n. 57 -4 s.i C. Trickey (Mini), 2 m. 40.0 s. ; A. Crarv-
ford (Mini-Cooper S),2 nr. 31.4 s.; I. Crant (Anglia
1200), 2 m. 22.6 s.; Dr. R. Longton (Riley 1.5),
2 m. 29.6 s.; M. Sharpe (Jaguar 3.4), 2 m.22.4 s.;
D. Williams (Sprite),2 m. 30.0 s.: J. Pearse (Sprite),
2 m. 28.8 s.; D. Spares (Ginetta-Ford), 2 n.21.4s.:
Dr. R. Crawfbrd (Lotus Etan),2 nr, 19.8 s.; M. Hatt
(M.C.B), 2 m. 27.6 s.; A. Crawford (Jaguar E),
2 m. ll.2 s.: C. Lacey (Merlyn-Ford Mk. 4),
2 m. 10.6 s.; D. Bridges (Lotus 7), 2 m. 16.8 s.

+' G; * ,":t:-.,;.1. '..%".fl@j*.?B;;*::I .
|'ALERIE BNDGES apryoaches Kidney
Bend in her husband's 1.650 c.c. Lotrts 7.
Unfortunately she bent the car at Paddock
Bend-after her "better half" had won his

class.

T oNDoN MoroR (LUB were blessed 1\ithL typical summer weather for lhcir annual
Restricted Sprint at Brands Hatch last Sundal.
Towards the end of the afternoon the rain
eased and the sun made a brief appearance.
a development which aggravated condirions
for a while, since the top straight and Paddock
Bend dried out, leaving the rest of thc circuit
uncomfortably slippery. Times generaily
were about l0 secs. down on the lirsr runs and
anything up to 5 secs. in the partl) Crl oeriod.
Clive Lacey, for once. had to give best to
Edward Crocker for B.T.D.. aithough the
margin was only 0.4 sec. The \{er11'n-Ford,
after an initial 2 mins. 16.0 secs. on a soaking
track, recorded what appeared to be a winning
2 mins. 10.6 secs. during a light shower.
Crockcr's Team Molykote 1.450 c.c. Lotus 7, in
similar conditions, returned 2 mins. 10.2 secs.
on his second run after taking 2 mins. 26.6 secs.
first time out. Alastair Crawford, in his
newly acquired, ex-Kenny Baker E-type
Jaguar, might well have beaten them both had
he not hesitated momentarily over a gear-
change at the start of his second run, rvhich
was worth 2 mins. 11.2 secs. With all those
still slightly strange horses at the ball of his
right foot, Crarvford's effort was most
meritorious and he had the consolation of
bcst Group 3 perlormance with the E-type as
uell as a class win with his Mini-Cooper S in
2 mins. 31.4 secs.

There were only four Group 1 850 Minis
and of these Roger Penwarden was comfort-
ably the quickest with 2 mins. 50.0 secs. David
Sillence was the best of the Group I Mini-
Coopers with 2 mins. 35.0 secs. on his second
run. Duncan Macnab, who had equalled
Sillence's 2 mins, 38.0 secs, on his first run,
could not match David's improvement and it
was Gerry Marshall who came closest with a
fine second effort which rvas only 0.6 sec.
slower than the class winner.

Of the Croup 2 Minis, Clive Trickey was
best of the 850 brigade with 2 mins. 40.0 secs.
and Alastair Crawford took the other section
with his S-type.

Stewart Hands and Nancy Mitchell's son,
Peter. shared a 1.195 c.c. Fial. the lormerjust
beatins \litcheli uith 2 mins. .1S.0 secs. to take
the cla-ss. The same pair of drir ers also shared
a rapid Groun I .\ngli3 l;: CIass I, H:nis re-
turning 1mins. lt.6 se.:. zriicr a ii^j: rr
Druidi on his first run. an efort *hich mighi
have accounted lor lVlitchell retiring the car
on his orvn second run, although it is doubtful
rvhether he would have matched Ian Grant,
whose even more rapid 105E got down to
2 mins. 22.6 secs. on his second attempt.
Grant thus took the class, but just failed to
take the award for the best Group 2 perform-

ance, which fell to Michael Sharpe driving the
ex-Albert Powell 3.4 Jhguar, by only 0.2 sec.
Sharpe's 2 mins. 22.4 secs. was good value for
spectators, since he drove right on the limit
and all but lost it twice at Bottom Bend.

Dr. Rod Longton's Riley, now M.G.B-
powered, took his class comlortably in
2 mins. 29.6 secs. after Mike Sargent had spun
his chances away at Bottom Bend, a corner
rvhich remained treacherous all day. Another
revolver, D. A. Williams, was more fortunate
on his second run and recorded 2 mins,
30.0 secs. with his Sprite, which won him the
Open Class for cars up to 1,000 c.c. by over
six seconds.

Another Sprite driver, John Pearse, took
the next class with his Mark 2 version, his
2 mins. 28.8 secs. being quite unchallenged.
J. A. Mortimer, who might well have given
Pearse a run for his money, pirouetted
mightily at Paddock on his second run, being
fortunate to stop just short of the banking.
D. H. Corderey, who was lollowing in his
Spitfire, was so impressed by the avoidance he
was witnessing, that he promptly spun in
sympathyl

David Spares did well to win Class O with
his Ginetta with 2 mins. 21.4 secs. He has
done quicker in the dry, but this performance,
in the tricky conditions prevailing, must con-
stitute a personal best. He narrowly beat John
Allan's rapid Fairthorpe, alter David Cole-
man had blunted his challenge, but fortunately
not his M.G.A. at Druids.

Dr. Crarvford. s,ho earlier had shared Long-
ton's Riley unsuccessfully, now turned the
tables on his colleague in his own Lotus Elan,
taking Class P rvith a fine run which only
occupied 2 mins, 19.8 secs. Les Fryer, trying
very hard indeed in a similar car, overdid
thiigs coming out of Druids, clouted'one bank
and disappeared at high speed right over the
other. An apparently almost undamaged car
was retrieved from its bed of nettles atler the
meeting.

Michael Hall drove extremely well to record
2 mins. 27.6 secs. with his M.G.B, a timc
which gave him his class handsomely. and
Claude R1e s'as equally impressive sith his
\I.G.-po*ered Lotus N{k.6 in Class U.
although R) e's 2 mins. 1 5.0 secs. ri as cio:e11'
cirl::rg:i bi i:e I rins. 16.S secs. cr, H'.:g::
B:, o:: :: :rs 1.-:rr c.c. S.:::: S:re:-.

\t:ie C:::i:::. 3\::a:i; :rr aa:-:a:: B T.D.
r';irh Lacel. got ioln io : il::-s- 1-:.i ::--:. ii
his Climar-posered Seren on his seconii run,
but u'hen everybody had decided that Lace!-'s
2 mins. 10.6 secs. rvas going to be good
enough, along came Crocker s,ith his in-
credible 16 secs. improvement, to give him
B.T.D. with 2 mins. 10.2 secs. Donald

COVENTRY & WARWICKSHIRE AA.C.

CHURCH LAWFORD SPRINT
TN aDDallins weather conditions, Coventryr an<i wariickshire Motor Club held their
third Sorint of the season at R.A.F. Church
Lawfor'd, near Rugby, on Sunday. lst Septem-
ber. The now familiar figure lour course of
aonroximatelv 1.600 vards was used and 30
d'rivers pitted-their skill against a road surface
made treacherous by the monsoon-type raln'

It was evident lrom the programme that at
least three entries uere going to do ba(tle for
B.T.D. These were Josh Randles, with his
modrfied Cooper Monaco and now fitted with
a 3-litre Maserati engine, Ray Terry in his
I I-litre Climax-engined Lotus 7, and Tony
Giimths with hii ex-Phil Scragg B.R.M.

However, there was a Marcos G.T. driven by
Peter Brayshaw to be reckoned with, and as
it happened this car, superbly driven by Bray-
shaw, was only 0.78 sec. slower than Randles
who took B.T.D.

Class I was for Production Saloons up to
1,600 c.c., complying with Appendix J,
Group 2, and this provided an entry of the
usual Minis, Mini-Coopers, Rapiers and,
believe it or not, a 1947 Rover 12 coup6!
Racing was very close indeed and was rvon by
M. R. Evans with his Austin-Cooper, record-
ing a time of 56.82 secs. An interesting car in
this class was the ex-works Rapier 3A recently
acquired by club captain Harry Skelton, but
he was unable to do better than 60.69 secs.

Class 2 for unlimited saloon cars was won
by Allan Preece in his black supercharged Mini
with a time of 60.78 secs., narrowly beating
L. Lingard, who shared Preece's car and
returned a time of 60.85 secs. Quite a dice
these two had.

In Class 3, G.T. cars up to 1,200 c.c., A. G.
Ruggles, after spirited drives in his Sprite, put
up a time of 59.78 secs. during his flrst run and
58.70 secs. the sccond time round, both times
being unapproachable so far as the opposition
was concerned.

Class 4 for unlimited G.T. cars gave those
present a wonderful erhibition o[ fast driving
in the wet in the form of Peter Brayshaw
driving a Marcos. This car, Iitted with a
1,650 c.c. Cosworth-Ford engine, returned a
time of 52.78 secs. the first time round and this
was deemed a potential B.T.D. by all those
who witnessed this lruly amazing drive.
Brayshaw went on to better this time with
50.84 secs.

Class 5 for sports-racing cars up to 1,200 c.c.
unfortunately had no starters and Class 6 for
sports-racing cars over 1,200 c.c. was reduced
to a straight flght between Josh Randles and
Ray Terry. Randles's first run produced a
time of 52.64 secs. and Terry followed this
with 52.99. During the second runs, however,
Randles returned 50.06 secs., which, inci-
dentally, took B.T.D.; Terry was unable to
better5l.ll secs.

Class 7 for racing cars up to 500 c.c; and
Formula Junior cars had only one srarter,
this being G" Smellie in the f.w.d. Mezzolitre,
surely the best-looking 500 ever produced.

The class for unlimited racing cars, Class 8,
was won by Tony Griffiths (B.R.M.) from
Neal's Arden with a time .t 

ilirf;.r8X:*or.

RESUtrS

B.T.D.: J. Randles (Cooper-Maserati Monaco),
50.06 s. Salooo Cars up to 1.600 c.c.: l, M. R. Evans
(Austin Mini-Cooper), 56.82s.; 2, H. S. Shepherd
(Austin Mini-Cooper), 58.21 s.: 3, C. W. Field (Sun-
beam Rapier), 58.80s. Unlimited Saloons: l, A"
Preece (Morris Mini s/c), 60.78 s.; 2, L. M. Lingard
(Morris Mini s/c),60.85 s.; 3, R. H. Shipman (Morris
Mini), 61.97 s. G.T. Cars up to 1,200 c.c.: l, A. G.
Ruggles (Sprite), 58.70s.; 2, A. E. Belcher (Sprite),
60.12s,i 3, C. W. P. Turner (Sprite),60.28s. Un-
limited G.T, Cars: 1, P. Brayshaw (Marcos-Ford),
50.84s.;2, A. D. Johnson (Jaguar 3.4),56.36s.;
3, S. Perry (Frazer-Nash), 6l.l6s. Sports-Raciog
Cars over I,200 c.c.: l. J. Randles (Cooper-Maserati
Monaco), 50.06 s.: 2, R. M. Terry (Lotus-Climax 7).
5l,ll s. Racing Cars up to 500 c.c, and Formula
Junior: G. T. Smellie (Mezzolitre), 64.38 s.
Unlimited Racing Cars: l, A. B. Criftiths (B.R.M.),
51.52s.; 2, S. P. Neal (Arden-Ford).52.76s.
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EILAND ltl.C.

PENNINE RALLY
ELLAND M.c.'s second restricted PennineL Rall) on ilsr .{ugust-1st September turned
to the Pennine range Io provide the narrow
twisting and hilll' roads, the basic essen-
tials oi modern rallying. This year much of
the route Ia] south of the border in Derbyshire
and maps 101. l0l and ll1 were being uscd.

The first car left Cromwell Garage, Brig-
house. at I l.0l p.m. with crews fully brieled
alter spending an hour plotting. A reduced
average speed was used to help avoid the.pub
tramc so prevalent on a fine summer night.
After Conlrol 1 the pressure was increased
through Meltham and Holmbridge until by
Contrbl 6 the majority were already receiving
lateness penalties. Six more controls were
scattered over the Strines area and here
J. Forrest/P. Jasper collected a W.D. through
a mis-plot which proved to be an expensive
error.

The route now shot southwards over 111 to
reach the Matlock district by T.C.22, then
westward to T.C.29 (137594 approach E.)
which can only be reached through 145599.
The next section to T.C.30 (l 14581 approach
N.E.) was a three-minute one causing a little
concern because Wolfscote Dale ford is not a
goer. Many crews fell for this temptation and
iohn Notti-ngham/A. Lewis discariled part of
the exhaust drainpipe and retired with con-
siderable grace.

At the -petrol halt at Winkhill it was clear
that J. A. Geary/H. B. Barton in a TR3 Iitted
with a special forced draught ventilation

svstem were hot favourites. After a brief
ri:spite the pace seemed to ease a little and
many were unpenalized until the two one-
minuters near Whalley Bridge.

The subsequent sections through Buxworth
and Bradshaw Hall were a trifle narrow lor the
Zephyr of H. Haigh/C. B. Marchant which
was hedge clipping both sides simultaneously.
The white road section through 120775 is
normally passable but the greasy surface
changed all that and all creu's lost time on a
detour southwards. Through Hathersage and
Ringinglow the route turned north to the
white reservoir road through Ash Cabin Flat
which now has lasting memoties of brief but
resounding contact with many a metallic
sump. The tight hairpins over Bradfield Moors
almost depleted the field further because the
surl'ace was covered with a heavy dew, and
then came a long home run to the start qnd
flnish control jusl as daylight rvas breakinf.

The provisional resuhs uere announced in
less than two hours and shoued that the
persistent effort of R. Garrside/K. A. Wood
(Anglia) was just sufficient to rob the favourites
of the coveted B. Hinchliffe Memorial Trophy.

An excellent route and good marshalling,
C. B. CoPE.

RESULT9

Best Performance: R. Gartside'K. A. Wood
(Anglia),25 mins. Ist class Auards: H. Haie! C. B.
Marchant (Zephyr), 30: J. A. Geary/H. B. Banon
(TR3), 30. 2nd class Award: Miss K. Waddington,/
J. B. Guy (Anglia), 7 faits, 69. Novice Auard: J. R.
Eastwood/J. C. North (vw), 4, 84. Ladies'
Avard: Miss J. Hopton,/Mrs. J. B. Guy (Alpine), 39.
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AUSTRIAN GRAND PRIX-continued
pits, but the American went straight back
into the race, to take second place from the
immobile Amon. The latter, coached by
Parnell, eased his car over the finish line
on the starter motor, but was just too late
to take third place from the "Flying Dutch-
man", rvho yet again finished non-stop with
probably the most-raced Formula One car
in existence.

Brabham swept on to a well-deserved
victory, and Settember, much to his sur-
prise, found himself in second place. On
the whole, a well-organized race, with
something of the club atmosphere about it.
With around 35,000 people present, it was
the best-attended race meeting to be held
in Austria, and providing the C.S.L
acquiesce, it should have World Chanrpion-
ship status in 1964!

RESULTS
(E0 lapr256 kiloms,)

l. Jack Brabham (Brabham-Climax), I h. 39 m.
6.33 s., 155.05 k.p.h. (96.35 m.p.h.). (Race record)

2. Tony Settember (Scirocco-B.R.M.), 75 laps.
3. Carl Godin de Beaufort (Porsche), 75.
4. Chris Amon (Lola-Climax),71.
5. Bemard Collomb (Lotus-Climax), 71.
6. Tim Pamell (Lotus-B.R.M.), ?0.
7. Gunther Seifert (Lotus-B.R.M.), 68.
8. Imes Ireland (Lotus-B.R.M.), 64.
9. Andr6 Pilerte (Lotus-Climax), 64,

Fastest lap: Brabham. I m. 11.39 s., 161.15 k.p.h.
(100.26 m.p.h.). Circuit record.

British Racing and Sports Car CIub
-nsr Sourh-Western Centre ol the B.R.S.C.C.I were unlucky in two things last
Sundav. lst SeDtember. l*on-starters robbed
the eniry list 6f some inreresting types. and
the weather uas absolutel! toul. Onll l5 cars
were able to get rhrough practice on Saturda).
and asoaking course on Sundel rnorning'.or.-ed
a later starf than rvas anticipared. De=p:te
this, the organization caught up ihe time iost.
and the final run took place al 6.1-< :,n.

The hili was extremely' slipren iron :i:e
early morning rain. .as Stjrn Ricira:J. rcur:c
out jn practica. spinning oif on L':ri::r l'or ti::
gateway, and attacking Price's iree trackii ards.
He werit one further than \Ir. Price. inasmuch
as he inverted the motor on top of himself.
Fortunatelv the !:round rr as soft. and some
laurel shrubs acted as a form of cushion. and
Richards sot a\\'a\ \\'llh no more than a
shaking aid a brirised back. The Terrier
Mk. 6 was seen to do some startling tail-
wascinq on the Iower slopes, and several
peo'p-te iound Sawbench colner a bit of a
nroblem.' Event I was for series touring cars. Ted
Williams' fantastic Mini made such a remark-
able FerrariJike noise that someone had
second thoughts. and transferred him to
another class!- This left T. K. Osborne's Mini-
Coooer in the lead, uith a good run in
58.04 secs. R. D. Bromley's Mini-Cooper
was about 1* secs. slower. Osborne's time
was the more remarkable for being put up on
the second run, during a torrential downpour
of rain.

The second class in Event I was a good
thine for Ron Fry's Mini-Cooper S, which
climled in 56.88 secs.. with R. Cook's similar
car runner-up.

The Grand Touring classes started off with a
convincing win for R. Ashford, whose very
fast Midget took the class in 56.74 secs',
on a streaming wet course. C. R. M. Boote's
srev Mini. translerred into this class, went like
i ubmU into second place. One or two of thc
Snrites were lisht on the back end, parti'
ctilarly on the-fast right-hander just before
Bunnv's Leao. Class 2 in the G.T.s went
to R6n Smait's scarlet EIite, which lairly
snarled uo in 57,42 secs. E. W. Prcston's red
T.V.R. rv'as silent, and steady. but got second
place in a deceptively smooth trip. The
familiar red M.G.A of Elton Motors was
driven bv Soencer and Christine EIton, both
of whoni appeared to be having lrouble wilh
the gearboi.' The big boys among the G.T.s
were dominated by Ron Fry's Berlinetta,
which was most impressive on the wet track.
54.27 secs. was jusf about the fastest so Qr,
and was only bettered by W. A. Liddell's F.1
Cooper, which made B.T.D. Ray Meredith

WISCOMBE PARK HILI.CIIMB
Ied a trio of Morgans with a cracking trip in
57,33 secs. J. Chatham's Austin-Healey did
some interesting things on the lower slopes on
its first run, but got down to a very creditable
59.15 secs., just when the rain had started to
oour doun on the second runs.' The modified G.T.s uere sparsely supported,
rviih Ted $ illie.nrs' "promoied" \{ini appear-
isg bv o:de: oi r!:e scrutineers. and doing a
rai-.-a,* -tS.-t <4.\. T(1:) Tatior Jrd so-me
i:gi:tr:ng the;,-s:niirg a: Bunnl's Leap,
g:tii:rg out oi rrouble rerl'rearl1.- 1;j.portr-r:c.ng anJ speci:is uere quite a
handiul'on a slipncr! hill rnd the lorrer slopes
provided some highly interesting tail slides lor
ihe soddened onlookers. Bryan Small's
ll72 Milmor went extremely well in 56'61
secs., while a very tight battle between John
Grafton and Jeremy Lord went to the former
in 57.48 secs., possibly because he went
through Sawbench at a rate that looked
imoossible !

Vic Hood had a fairly comfortable win in
his section, in 63.71 secs. On his nrst trip the
tail became detached after Bunny's, and
clattered along behind the car, much to Vic's
diseust.

Non-starters reduced the racing classes, the
first of which went to Julian Brabin, being
way out in front with 58.32 secs., with some
ver-v determined motorinc. D. Eaitmond had
a hi:arty broadside on Wis Corner, while Saw-
bench iook a toll of those who either uent
straight on, or spun. C. J. white's Petty-J.A.P.
met a solid object, G. Wilkins went broadside,
S. C, Bywater went into the outside bank, and
severalbthers had a quick look at the outside
bank. The man who didn't was W. A.
Liddell, who fairly blasted up in a hairy 53.77
secs., which was to be B.T.D. Wally Cuff
seemed to be having trouble with gear
selection on his first run, but got everything
"cogsed" on his second to record 54.83 secs.,
in fiypical "Wally''-type climbl

A small side bet lor a bottle of Champagne,
between Major Chichester, in the ex-Rivers-
Fletcher H.W.M.-Jaguar, and Doc Taylor's
wonderful Caeser Special went to the lalter,
in 59.47 secs.

After the racing cars had done their second

RESULTS
B.T.D.: W. A. LiddeU (Cooper-Climax), 53.77 s.

Class Winners: T. K. Osborne (MiniCooper),
58.04s.i R. Fry (Mini-Cooper S), 56.88 s.; R. Ash-
ford (M.G. Mjdget), 56.74 s.; R. Smart (Lotus E,jte),
57.42 s.; R. Fry (Ferrari 250GT), 54.27 s.; T. Williams
(Mini-Cooper),56.77 s.: T. Taylor (M.G.A), 60.28 s.;
B, A. M. Smalt (Milmor-Ford Mk. 5). 56.61 s. i'J. R.
Grafton (Lotus-Ford 7), 57.48 s. i V. N. Hood (Gray-
ford), 63.71 s.; E. J. Brabin (J.B.S.-J.A.P.), 58.32 s.;
W. A. Liddell (Cooper-Climax), 53,77 s.

runs, the classes went in reverse order, and the
meeting ended with the Minis climbing
through a river of water. Bad luck for the
organizing club that the weather was so bad,
but a most enjoyable meeting despite the
appalling conditions. ToNy Hor-r-rsrrn.

:,. : !i. ::: :.:il:rl:1,:l:'!]i'

WINNER of the 500 c.c. class was Julian
Brabin in his J.B.S.-J.A.P. (above). The
"bangers" now seem to have deserted the
circuits forever, though a few remain on the
hills. B.T.D. was recorded bv W. A.
Liddetl's Formula t Cooper-Climqx, once
the property of the Camoradi team (below).

i



vlcKERs-aRMsrRoNGs (HURN) c'c' agoodentrytheevent,intheory,should-have de Souza (-tIin;-c.-..::: Sr and Rex plyerwEsr HANTS & DoRsET c.c. beln first it*s. Ho""u.r."it*'Cr"rr. of irri dtaJli.'iroo, h.i; ":-::e-.:: brttre. rhe leadsEvEN-FtFTy /tt.c. Course was beaten bv the clerli ortni'wiitrrii ;'il;;;i;J'ibor, ,hr.. i::ci pcr lap. while
BouRNE^^ourH M.c. :i]"'T;0":"fii:t",Ltl:m-...#ti:;tilf y;i."'r_,;,,.";i.","."r1i:, ;l*i:;*tiXiAUTOCROSS ff3'"-:.!I,1,*1:*:"nt.,e r"S Sa;.11i1, ,r."oxil;:_,, 

vw annered,he next crass.slipperv mud. upon which traction.uaiatm6Jt 
"iirr'b'irir^1. 4l secs.. rvhile Ben Smallshaw.s

iL",?""1r';l:l';,i:*rXl;1,#1:' r;mes iuoui 2"'pi'v,'i',ji c"o-n-S;o;r;'v;;,,."'iii,i, 
", i,The reneth of rhe rimes brorrshr rhinos fn " lFllT..t-',319-Llg:!-PY, *".. ,niur.'il s;uirhe rength of rh1 rimes broughr things to 1 ;ijii;i;,,i,iL"ol",!Xi;"ili,yfJ.d,#i,:,1?""*J:.

-- *il'Iffi*.+$ ffitr$ffirr.;;**

: [;i**t+*r-lg,qffi [,*tifr*ni#$$;$*tg,m.... i; *l 
-" .;" ;*^ *.. 

,
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siH'tffi#'iW.;--i6lt.[-i*..."x.;5-3;r','*l;$}*.;lJhi*rl4D4UulluSulnanG,".T;ij',ffjf,'3#-.
MUDDY STUFF. Mrs. vann broadsides :"ti:tl:"1?l*,'j';rlfl:Tj""l"* Ii:ligl*:1tvtaDD r Jr utl'. Mrs. yann broadsides approaches to itre uenaj ae;i hi; awav over nEsulrs
her Mini in the mud and David Jackson- iliJ'iountryside o" iti !ilii."'i"d;;ii""i;; ^.B.T.D.: F. Bunon (vorkswagen), 5 m. 32.2 s.Smith, also Mini-mounted, has to toke inevitable t-ime penalty in itri-i"i,itti."i"-u"iri SI5",#. Aj 1'.lv J ft-igkmln'(Moiii. vinil,

avoiding action. peopie got stuck in a large rur on,ttre rar side i'T;lii,'Ur'i.'.ry,ljj!"5ff[i:ifi:1,;,f_&..;!j;ot the cour-se and required manual assistan_ce. e ;:"0:):. i,?. v. Highr (Morris-cooper), 6 m.6.o s.

\/rcKERs Armstronss rHu.ni iu. cr,,u, *,Slf,",,A,io'-;T'.'i.#ii5'rt1li?i;'n,IH; ig-l i-,1,5J,1,"i1*'"UtlifT:i+j:i'#"r,r^";r
.l"i:.o,ii,r"ii,t.inii:;;.o*in;s:u {lL:: ail1.."t1l5; p;'Ut[-"1+ :iti,:{d [ei ii6,,tri?^q.;'[r]i,',..*;l4 i,i1f:j:g[seven-Fiftv and Boqrnemouth_ Motor crubi srD. ar *irr. b. whiiit -vt
onzetrrAieusi. witd;;';;-";u";;;;..;;;d ip#L",,ri., ana aia s;ili. +s.i',.IJ'#?ii [f;:l,t]]tf.il;l-",;2CI";;86;i.i:fr.rio.L"oto.
Ellllllllllllllll1lllllllll1llllllttulltltilnttnl1[lltllll1tllllll]lttll|ultllll!ltllllllllItlllllltlllllltlllll

CORRESPON DENCE
British Racing Green

I lyg --gu* if Aurosponr. or the readers of your magazine, would be^ aore ro asslst us rn a matter that has been occupying our mindsfor the past two months.

^.]. t: JulV.isjue of ,Motor Sport, the Editor, a Mr. Boddy, criricjzedthe corour ot formula I cars entered by this team, and siated that ir
was a pity that they were not painted ,.British racine ;ieen",

tserng, as we are. ve_ry proud of the prestige gaineii "by 
British mororsporlrng successes, and belng equally proud of and desiious of rrearins

l"lr :o-qlty f,correct racing colour,.which we understand to be green:
we wrote to the Editor asking him if he would kindly let us kndu.. rr
!p-:l.li+ co.nvenience, the -Brirish 

St Jnaara i fnii i trire.s spcci icsr io r:oI tne cotour."tsntish racing green". Either m\.letrer did nbr arrire or
rt.was_mlstard on arrival, tbr no reply was receired up ro I.lth.{uEust.wnen I agatn wrote to him, sending him a copy. of m1 original lltrerof llth July.

"-]t 
y-olltA seem thar my second letter.suffered the same iare as the first,Ior. at the ttme ot writing, we are still rrithout a replt.. We \t.rote tothe Rritish Srandards Insr'iiute oni>-iii ti ioiJ,ri"i'irr., are unabte toidentify .the colour described as- ..British -iaJini --erien.' 

and thev
su&gested that \\e direct our inquiries ro rhe A.A.-or-i1l" n.af. -'-
. Perhaps yo!, or lour readers. rvould be aUte to iisiit us-in our
tnqutrres on thts matter r\here others have so lar failed to help.Bnrllsn R,qcrxc Panrrrnsnrp, Losoos, N.6. -- ----ks, 

Gnfconv,
A Nerv Motor Racing Game

I_liow about a neu gamefor_the moror racing closed season? All thar^^ ls requlreo ls a large hal[.
_ Two or. more scrutineers are presented with a sports_racing car orG,T. car for examination.

The first scrutineer to disqualify it gains I00 marks. Bonus marksare auarded as follows: Noi lesJ tha-n one *eeii non_sroo work bv
entrant to have car ready. 10 marks; any British car, itrh;ik;: ,Jrc.tiJf
l19e, 

rl,l!1e,.. ..lU marks: car broughr nor fewer than 2,000 miles, 5b marks;car brlled by promoters as star of the meeting, I00 marks.'lhe game could also be played during thE'season and would saverace spectarors the bother oi sfanding irithe rain-roi ;ii ho;;io;e;who has won a race.
Ra.olrrr, Hrnrs. JACK RANCE.

Good Old Ernie

W,l1,lgigl9l,.e to \1r. \vitson's. letrer praising Mr. Marples, I can
,.'. onry wnoleneartedl) .agree wirh what he says. I thirik Ernie is
99llq ? magnrncent.Job. .bur _surely he .should be given more powers
governrng the mororist. His 50 m.p.h. limit on holiday weekerids hisdone a lot to reduce accidents. and ii'r! u'ere ieOu.Ja iJ"ie" +j,ii.p.f,. 6i40 m.p.h. -it would be even saler. But better ititt, *i,v not limit the
capac-iry of cars.on the roads on peak holiday we"L"nas rol sav. 1.500 c.c."therefore keeping these high-iouered cai, off--t-te';;;a'.' ;;;"rh;;reducrng accldents even more? As in current Formula t racingihe
engine capacity wa^s reduced ro make racing iifer. '- *
5T. LEoNARDS-oN-SrI, Sussrx. - LeoNaRn MancruNr.

Lance Wilson Replies . . .
f r reply toTrevor Mann's letter in the llrd Augusr AurospoRT. I will^ say tnat I've been lnterested..in all rypes of motorized comp'etitionfor.a very long time. Now. I uill soonei'riorii 

-Uig'i.a-eu. 
motor_cvcle

racr.ng ln preterence to big league car dtcing. thou_sh rhis doesn.t nieanI wtu not watch tne excellent club rscing to be seen in this countrv.
* _{"ft:r_ry le-tter, " Marp J es mu sr sra) " in tir. saml-iisu; ;i A;;;;6Rr,may I reply to lhc jrdre oeopl: $ho relephoned and.or contacted me,illy mother is married-I knbrr. I.sas.rhi.ei rnalii,iires ail .iG.ti.;;o[ mr parentage. qhrch some doubtedl

Tnere uerc some r;ght James Bond-looking characters in thenfococN 3: L,ooJ\\ood during the T.T. meeting_it was worrying
because I'm an e\-kartist!

Is it true that "Cleonarr4" is so long that they are showing .,The
T:tans' in rhe intervali
Brssrox, \orrs. LANCE WrLsoN.
}Ioss, Grands Prix and No. 7
fr was. ofcourse. inevitahle that anyone who attempted to show rhatr the appeal of 'Mr. Farrars- s-uggestron rs more emotional thanrational would attrao the opprobriffi ot ueing teiriil i ,;Modi_tiuiii;,
but .I can assure Mr. satcheidr itrai th;A;i;i,,-r" -tl;&it, 

in ,ry *iiiadis directed at the idolators and their prtifui iiriiim"nt,'iot at their idor..I cannot say any more than r irriagine iin'tiii.'hiira, that Mossalways_asked for No. 7. uy recotiictlon-iJh;i i,; liJi a phase when
I"-p^r-.f:ltd ro. t*e any.numuer so.lone as ii ;;;;;t N..'i,-u-,,r tr,ii
l!-l.ol lne polnt._lhe p.oint is thar since odd numbers are so iittle usedIn lne ar€a Mr, .harrar has chosen-for his tribute, namely that ot GiandPrix..racing,_the discontinua-nce_of tne numtii-woirta^iiir. unnoticed.
- Like lvladeline Nichols, I rhink. the Moss .epudrid; stroula tre idftro stand on rts own merirs. but, if tribute is tir be demanded, may-fsuggest.that it be kept within practical bounds? -- --''

For ilstance, I strould imagige iJ -would be entirely possible toarrange{or the number to be oinitted from ail-iuture-i'ouiiiiti""rii
races.. This should have obvious auraction; ibilttl -ri-ii-r"i'.,ii.iii.
for.this was the event Moss won seven timis.- 

--- -"-

_, As a Northerner,. however, Mr. Farrai miv like to bend the ear ofrne organrzers ol the Oulton park Gold Cup race to his advocacv.Moss won the cup on every occasion tnai nJ 
"ite.io- t i ssi,"l iij,"iiii.

1960 and l96l), the flrsr a;d ra'itr,i"e-i,i ;;.; N;:i.';;d'L;;;y tffi;a Grand Prix car.
In neither case would it be too late to say that No. 7 was neverused in the race after Moss hung up his helniet, lf a iiart were to bemade now. lor. although No.7^w"as bnr.i"a in ttiL pr6g[ammes at bothevents last year, it was not in fact raced"

Salr, Cursurne, p, H. pr^.rsrrrr.

There's Life in Him Yet !

f oo wish people would stop writing to you as though Mr. Stirling C"r Moss were deceased-

^^l.lf :yr-" this. ralented yopng genrleman still has a great deal toconrnou(e to motor sport and the industry, and that we lre not likeivto forget him lor some time ver.

^ Let's sav-e the tributes for ldter-a long time later.Gursurv, Lrros. W, L. T. \\,r\DER.
tne Ldttor is not bound to be inagrcement vith oNnions trpre::..C tt rcaders-



Rocing Full of lnterest

BY FRANCIS PENN

T\Fsprrr rhe foreclsr. the promised rutn heldv off and at limes lhe sun shone at Oulton
Park, the scene last Saturday of yet anotherof those intimate members' mi:etings the
B.A.R.C. excel at promoting. slick. falt and
bang on time!

For those readers who see in rhe followins
account the names of David Murray, JackiS
Stcwart and Ecurie Ecosse ar a-meetins
which is normally artended by pure clubmenl
the reason is simply thus: Ecuiie Ecosse had
booked Oulton Park the previous week for
testing a_nd_ had been asked by the organizers
to run their cars on Saturday to allow their
41a,ny friends and admirers a preview of the
1964. mounts, so zo talk piease of "pot
hunting". etc. In my day the chance to drive
against rvorks cars_ and drivers was jumped
at: one could. and did, Iearn so much. so
quicklv i

^ The meeting commenced with a l0-laonerlor tsormula Junior and Fornule Libre'carsin which Jackje Stewart (Cooper Monacoi
as was expected, had an easy 

-win 
bv someJo secs. over Roy Winkelm'an's Loia_Ford

Junior,- ably- driven by Alan Rees, with the
Lotus.23s of Ray Parsons and Alistair Welch.
tne otner-placemen, some distance in arrears.
Stewart, in his superb drive, averaeed g9.97
m.p.h. and, in so doing. pur in a tour'at I min.
4).6_ secs.. Ju_st oulside the sporls car record.

Marque Cars $ere ne\t on turn. this time
over. seven Iaps. and a rcal good scrap wasproou.ced. t-or the first six laps John Harris(Austin-Healel 3000t just mandged to hold offthe ver) fast_T.V.R. of Tommy Entwistle.
Lap seven and Harris lost the loi at fiiai;;
Brook. the car first spinning, then rolline orii
e_nd-over-end to disappear from view-: the
dr-rver emerged shaken but in one piece. This
left the T.V.R. an.easy winner by soile iS seci.tiom Cordon Spice's Morgan ?lus 4 and an
SP250 Daimter i'n the handiof T. -{. Crisp. 

- '
The nert race \\as for saloon cars'o.".

seren laps. counting ro',ierds rhe Spring Gioii
Ch3mnionshiD. Ir rras i:hJ;r rJeJ inro- cle;se,up to 1 .f 0{-) c.c. and oi e r i.lott c.c. L n:or-
:f,:J:ii! *:':e: :i: \i:-I;:_J-up i.tp -t66n\orn.::o: , \-iur ::.,:J ro rcrpperr. so ir
'.i :s b:.ii,c rol ai berl een \lick Cai b's A40 andrh( o\ersr/c Cooper-\{ini ol R. il. S"riit.-iitt
the.sixrh lap. uhen rhc former retired with abroken half-shatt. leaving Smith to take the
flag l0 secs. ahead of John Mitchell's Anglia,with T. Fowler's Cortina traihng a fui?trJi
3 secs. down in third soot.

Event 4 was for Grand Touring cars over
seven laps and in three classes, Oierall it was
a grand scrap between John Dean's E-tyoe
and a Lotus Elite in rhe hands of Derbk
Bennettr only 0.4 sec. separating them at the
flag. Third spor went ro Waru-ick Banks in
"Tatl.y" Turner. Lap two saw a flvins Jack
Stewart in the Ecosse Toieiro-Buick'cra-ck the
C.T. record with a time of I min. 53.4 secs..
after which he retired at Esso with a broken
rear wheel.

Next came a seven-lapper for sports cars,
again in classes up to 1,000 c.c. and-unlimited.
This one showed a fine drive by Alan Rees in a
2litre Lotus-Climax 23; he n6ver gave up the
attempt to keep at close quarterl witli the
much more powerlul Ecurie Ecosse Cooper
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\lo:r:co. again driven by Stewart. onlv con-
L-eding some seren seconds at the flas. Mike\\'ar:er and Ray parsons tt_orJi_eoia"ir'*.i"thtrd and tou-nh. but some distance in airears.Keei-i1idi ra_\rest tour in I min.44.6 secs{vl.t,j. r:t-:.:.r. a magnificent effort. Unfor-tunrie.-\ J. f . Card*ell's Lotus 7, which had
been sici :: =r earlicr rac", chos" 1;'a;;;'I;
1nri1c'. :u-m1'.:. oi oit betueen aiuy Hill'u;d
l.Jrutos: J. (. l:.ir-i:er. following close behind-lost hrs_Lo:u(-Fori l-1 at the Water Tower.spup gtr anJ i.:: = irce. rhe ar;"ii-suneiind
slight iniurie;.

.Next bn rurn \- js a nre-laD handicao for
saloon-s rn .shich John \tirchdll (Anglial. off
.,plus roJty . and sc:urc: man Chris Ashmore{Lotus Ettte) crossed ;hc Iine as one. victorugoing to th_e lormer b. :es; rirani n;;iTi.i;a
nome was trmit man II. R. Johnsen (Austin_
Cooper)-one up^rbr the tr:ro,iappii: 

--""'
I he. Iast race of the drr rras anbiher handi_cap, this time for sporrj cari orer a similardrstance. Here rhe old Frazer_\arh ol CeiiiBooth romped home in grand srrie ro uin-bv

seven seconds from Coidon soi.i.j-rroigii
flus-4 wlth I ommy Entu.istle's T.\ . R. a so'odthird. On rhis oc6asion ttre sira:c;r man-iiai
nandrcapped out of it, crossins rhe Ijne someJ4 Seconds ln arrears.
. Thllt you, B.A.R.C., for amost eniorable

oay. lutl ol-interest to the end.

RESULTS

^Fomule Libre (10 laps): Overall tffimer: J. Sreuan(LoopeJ-Clima\ \fonaco). Forrula Junior Cam:
,1. -\. t. Res (Lola-Ford). 87.70 m.p.b.: 2. R. T.
h-.cr\\a] (CooEr-B.},l.C.): j. w. J. Wlltiams (Kiefr-
tsord).- f astest lap: Re. I m. -18.8 s.. 91.36 m.o.hformule Libre Can: l. J. Sleuan (CoofEr-Chma\
Monaco), 89.97. m.p.h.: :. R. K. parsons ii;ir;_F;;d
:J); J. A.. J. W_elch (,Loru)-Ford ::) Fasrer lap:stewart. I m.45_.6 r,94.13 m.p.h. \Iarque Scratib
I(ace (/ lapsr: l. l. t_nr$isrle (T.V.R. Cranrura,,Ul.4l m.p.h.:2. G. G. Spice (Morean plus 4i:
J. l, N. Crisp (Daimler Sp250), -Fastest la6itntwistle and J. Harris (Ausriir_Healev 30Od)-
l_ m. .12.-9. s.. 83.l I m.p.h. Saloon Cars 

'(7 
laps):

Ove-mll Winner: R. G. SmiLh (Ausrin-Coopei). Civer
1.200 c.c.: I, E. J. B. Mirche[ (Ford .Cnitiit. Z6.ii
!o.p.h,: 2. T. Fowler (Ford Lotus Conina-t: jl N- .S-
tsemerr-(Fold, Corrina G.T.). Fastest lap! Mitchell.
_2 m. 7.2 s..78.14 m.p.h. Up to 1.200 c.i.: I. R. C.
Smtrh (Au$in-Cooper), 77.38 m.p.h.; 2, D. Oaken-
t oid (Ausrir -440): 3. \. G. tlrauford (Austin-
Co.afEr,- Fasrhr lap: l\f. H. Cave (Austin A4Ol-I =. 5.0 s.. 79.51 m.n.h. Crud Tourine Cars /T lansi-
Orerall \\ imer: J. \\. D€n (Jaguai f t. Ov;i
l.6UU c.c.: l. J. \\'. Dcan (J3suar E). 8f.65 m.o.h-:
l. T. \\'. $a1gs1 1\,lor-crn PIus -li: i. R. T. \ a.h r.tasirai
XKI:0),_ Fastest lapi T. Srerrarr (Toreiro-Buick),
I m. 53.4 s..87.65 nr.p.h. l.l5l c.c. to l,600 c.c.: l. A.
D. Bennetr ( Lorus Elile). 82.63 m.p.h.: 2, C. Ashnrore(LorusElite)l 3. N. Surrees(Lorus Elire). Fasrest lap:
Bennerr. I nr. 58.3 s.. 83.67 rn.p.h. Up to 1,150 c,c.:I. W. Banks (Turner-Climax). 81.J6 m.o.h.:2. D-
Mocklord (Djra-Ford): 3, D. Rees (Maicos-Ford)-
Fastest lap: Banks, I m. 59.2 s., 83.39 m.p.h. Sporis
Cars (7 laps). Orerall Winner: J. Stewarr (Cooper-
Climax Monaco). Over 1.200 c.c.:1, J. Srewiir(Cooper-Climax Monaco), 9l .67 m.D.h. : 2- A. B.
Rees (Lotus-Clirnax 23);3. M. Warnlr (Lotus-Ford
lJ). F,as-t-e9t lap: Srewart, I m. 44.6 s., 95.02 m.p.h.
Up to 1,200 c.c.: I, R. K. Parsons (Lorus-Ford 23)-
85.98 m.p.h.: 2. A. J. Wetch lLorus-tord 23); j.P, Gethin (Lorus-Ford 23). Fastest lao: Wetch-
I q..52,9 s.. 8827 m.p.h.: Up to 1,000 c.c.: I, n. W.
Snrith (Lorus-Ford 7), 80.34 m.p,h.; 2, R.'H. H.
Ba-rneby_( LorulFord 7): 3. B. D. 

-L. 
R. Smirh (Lorus.

B.M.C. 7). Fastest lap: F. W. Smirh. I m. 0.0 s.. 82.8_i
m.p.h. Handicap Race (5 laps): 1. E. J. B. Mitchell(Ford An-glia). 75.15 m.p.h.l 2. C. Ashmore ll-otus(Elite; 3, M. R. Johnsen (Austin-Cooper). Fasteit lap:
Ashmore. 2 m.0.4 s.,82.55 m.p.h. Handicap Ra-re
(5 laps): l, E. C. Booth (Frazei-Nash). 79.80 rir.o.h.:
2. G. G. Spice (Morgan Plus 4); 3. T. Entu isrle (T.V.R.
Crantura). Fastest lapj P. Gethin (Lotus-Fdrd 23),I m. 56.4 s., 85.39 m.p.h.

i,

ffi ,$:.ii:fd
MOGGIES A-MOTORING: Old favourites with racegorll of, rt,i ttt"iii^aild at Lodge Corner Adrian Denc:e leads Gordon Spiii. rnr- iiti)'"ai-;';n';;

achteve two second places.

i
i'l B.A.R.C.

Members
ot
Oulton
Pork

\ slLvERsToNE
7 SATURDAY, 7th SEPTEMBER

Five races incruding ,r"::':.::If#[ is:i
Flrst Race I p.m.
Licensed Bar and Refreshments Car park

C.,vners of Jaguar, SS and Jaguar engined cars are invited
DRIVERS' CLUB. (Hunter 2625).

organised by THE
JAGUAR DRIVERS' CLUB

MEETING

ADMTSSION FREE

l0/- Motor cycles 216.

to join THE IAGUAR



AIJTOSPORI
CTASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

PRESS TIME: TuesdaY l0 a.m'
TelePhone: PADdington 7671'2

Advertisements which are rceived too late fof
a particular issue sill be automatically inserted

in the foltowing issue unless accompanied by
instructions to the contrary.

RATEST 7d. Per word, 4s. 6d. per line' Semi-

displayed setting f2 l0s. per single column

inch. Minimum charge 8s. Display setting

€24 per column zdd prc roto, minimum size

quarter column

Series discounts are allowed, to trade

advertisers, ol 5/o lot 13' lO/, tor 26, and

l5o/o for 52 consecutive insertions'

BOX NUMBERS: Facilities are available
to orivate advertisers at an additional charge
for'two words (Box 0000), plus ls. to defray
ihe cost of bo6kine and postage. Replies
ihould be addressed to Box 0000, c/o
Autosponf, 159 Praed Street, London, W'2.

TERMST Srrictly net and prepayable'- -'rv"nthlv accounts for settlement by the end
of the month following insertion are allowed
to trade advertisers, if satisfactory references
are provided.

The oublishers reserve lhe right to refise or
withdruw advartisemenls at lheir discrction an.l
di not accapt liabilityfor printers' or clerical errors
ililtiush e'very cari-is iaken rc avoid mistakes
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AUTO9*7, =-\._1= 

5, i963

E.P.L 11T"S"T ft'm .:;::i
uDholstercd. a reallv lovelv eleik. :j: '-llr
riitir"-Sriet, St. L€onardsoesa, Sr-s Ttl':
Hastings 28619.

BERKELEY
SERKELEY SPORTS CAR CENTRE

I]SI'D BERKELEYS AV AILABLE
COMPREH ENSIVT S,4LFS SFRVICE

MANTLES GARAGES' LTD.,TIAI\ILES VAKAUEJ' LTY''

Blcgleswade, Beds. Tet.: 2056.

A.C.
r /-r ACECA BRISTOL, 1960' Low mileasc'

4.1:. 1y6 owners. Fitted o\erdrile. Cinturas'
radio. etc. -R;d with white/black interior' In
.iiilit ionaition. Offers. Owncr goins abroad.-
i.loiorar.. Bedford Hotel, Chichester 3466'

igZE ira';r1T-"ui.-1"''u#13',k3I" i',f 3ff;
wire wheels "as new", new Michelin Xs amorg
iiiins iuii 

-repliced. Another highlv competitivc
l.C. Anv rehicle in exchanse. Highcst possible
iii*u*.-S. H. Richardson & Sons' Ltd ,

giighion noao, Pease Pottage, Sussex. Crawley
24222.

ALFA ROftlEO
r LF{ RO\!EO Ciulretla Scid<r 13ga 61"pt*d

A.ouo.. -luguqt lg5r. :q.ar'i, mrl<-. OEi osEir.
Dark bluc, shire uphlrliler). Blaupurlir af,loEtlc
;u;i.;. htr.r. D.E.CrnluratG !e:.sil! iitlec 

-Goodi""aiii"r. Eo kno*n Gchani€l defecs. Selling
;&r;iiJtl-t becaus f mii,t iDcresiog. f775'-Phone
TRAfalsar 659,1.
r;ridiiib\ & TAYLoR (BRooKLANDS).
I lto.. sDares and tnice for all Alfa Romeo
os-Portsmouth Road, Cobham 2848-9'

Atvls
a LVIS TC21 saloon, ,954, attractive car in above-

A;ve;asc condition. f,175--Barnes, 104 Lad'
brook Ro;d, Solihull, Warwickshire.
lXiiii"rr-vti ior iale. wide two-seater. very
IiIDU o"oa condition. {150 o.v.n.o.-Hartwell'
sz W.srtrotm Road, Bidtord-on-Avon' Warks'
Phone 3220.

ASTON MARTIN
r srON MARTIN 2/4 3-litre' off-white with

A 61u.L roof. Chromc wire wheels, new Cinturas'
servo biakes, radio, manv extras. Excellent con-
ifiil-.- izso.-w. A. walters, Ltd.. -19416 Com-

-iiiiit noao, Bournemouth. Tel.t 25705''i'iioN MAn-rtN Mark III D.H.C., 1e59. Blue
1I -;1h yh11g upholstery, New engine . under
5.000 ;ilcs:";;diol itc. it,zos.-LABumum 3695'

DbL: l 4 b,.t8f 
'fi?;, 1 :', J;,,,''ilt"L" 

n 
iirl

reGnt overhaul. In immaculate condition' i65u'

-Colchesler 77322.

E-.P.t r-tf.T -:3"'J. 'llnt',flt'X #ilil\i
cared for ;d-'i,' it firirclas" condition 4 f."-tt

.'f,i,inunt'tt.? 
-ui- i reasonable prie f325'-12^

ii;1;;"5;;,.-St. Leonards-on-sea' sussex' Tel':
Hasrings 2.q619.

DONALD HEALEY
MOTOR CO. LTD.

ofler

Apdl 1962. Austln-Healev 3000 Mk. II.
Whitc/black, with fult De-luxe specification. Under
1o,0OO miles. Superb order. 1E20.

March 1962. Austln-H€alev Spdte Mk. I.
neOireO, fitted with 1,000 c.c. F.J. engine, fibre-
glass body panel and hard top. This car, e\-
Garton, is complete *'ith trailer and is one of rhe

f351g5s $prites in thc .ounlr\. t595'

-{pril 1956. {Ntitr-Heale} B\?'
Bllte i'luc. iu\r r.\ia3]ai. Il i:i<C E-$ 1!m.
.\.elicnr. t365.

SepL 1961. Aston ]Isrtln DB4 Salmn'
yarmn, fitled chrome sire E-hrels, mdio, this er
Eas rhe llotor Show exhibit and has been le'o-
car Rmd Tested at 141 m.p.h. 12'195'

TEL.: \vARIir'ICK 41235.

THE HEALEY CENTRE
oEer

Snrite. 1960. pcter BroNning's car. Set'rins hard- 
toD. cutaud) back. boot lid. healer' tonnau
and many extras, absolutel) ima-culate lE
green .,. ... t3ES o'n'o'

Sprlte, Nov. 1959. Heater, Sebring bonnet',hard----rop, 
tooneau. carpets, etc., white with blalk

inrerior ... ... f325

Specialisl Tufling Service, Parts qnd Sales
exclusivelY lor AustitHealeYs'

open all daY Saturday'
17 Winchester Road, Swiss Cottage' N'.w'3'

Tet.3 PRlmrose 9741.

BUCKLER
DEG. 1961. B.90 chassis spons-racing atlov bodv
F-*iu.n thiee seasons of sprints, hilt{limbs^ald

"rroiross. 
93A enginc. blown (spare tuin sus,)'

iirou tmA, t5 ins.' 16 ins', 17 ins' wheels, tvre:'
;;il"'t-J-;"*. f,130 o.n.o.. sith lowing attach'
i".ii.-[i.ici,' coiuiere, crcvtree, Ross-on-wve
2803.-o-i hn BARGAIN. two-seater sports' rebuilt
FLFU 961. outstanding acceteration and looks.

-Reisate 43565.

CONNAUGHT
dPoRTS racins car. 140 b.h'p., B-type enginc'
D pnt"nt and unique car, ideal circuits. hills or
.nrinis-.'- Manv spares' trailcr'-Dctails from and

"fr"i.. 
'to,'- {iooot, 64 Rose-atv Hill Road'

StreettY, Staffs. StreetlY 2283.

COOPER
/\OOPER "S"-tvp€' green/whitc' lmm€diale
U delivcry.-Fox Caraqe, Bisley, Surrcy. BrooK'
wood 2272.

e6"ff*5'33a.:,:1f,,,',lil';5f'.::',,'":i'?$i.'""
DAtMtER

sp,u"?.,"1t:.T"?x;,B;1. " 
"1x,1,"i'!if,ii,ll;\{ictrelin X. Eriellent ordcr' I825'-W' A' Jorqqn'

ri"riii."iio".i iiili. Bie"teswade, Beds. -Tel' 2001'

Spti?;"..1i:1,#:;'" *:$*r',Iilf" ."',i;
Fleas.---Charhm 43'190.

EtVA
TI-\IoR- ]Iint condition, approx' 240 b h'p'/ton'
tl i"iiitr.. Ouick. Never pranscd. f3l0 with
rrii)i"i.'".i.it i;0 

-;.d 
mouris tdr rqplagilg 

-b-o-d1-;:''. ;"'ni^.Gt.". Few sDarcs. SOuthall 2669.
'cr'prcr-lr lichi".lght Couriir. Iatesr Mk III Six
D 

""if. old (hom;lo^ated). f30U spcnt 6n^gnqine'
Weber. c,r. gears. Every pcmissible modlhcatlon'
rrrlJ-',"o.' ioit top, dlics, R6s' cost f1,100'
trriin.'.f'prm ne.ii.itate. sale. 9700. Consider
i#iii' tmo?in"o car in c\chanec' seen Aintrce's"iiiia"v,'iirri,r,t i'ttn.-ct tit Nteek Tel : Leeds

1'.i1., ,rno cLIltAx s'R. stape III' all-ind'
IyOI .',." mas.'allo\' $hc(ls, Elva c,/'r. geds'
6ht.slars t,o-Or: f".r.n built l,arch l96l Never
illiii.l, :6-i"ao' Io darc. Idca! circuits' sprints
;;;;ll-li.ht. \\'rlh matchine trailer' f4S5 on o'

-Tumcr, ll1 Kings Road' Bebington. Lhes' Mou'
2441,

FACEL VEGA

-rsro 

FACEL VEGA, HK 5oo
(Fiist reP.istered. llrh April'. t960)

'Ihis vehicle has had one owncr since new, and
ii.i"t."ii' irlti"iiiouiiv maintained' Bodv coloxr-is
iir:; cr;;.;iih iid teatt cr inlerior. An H M v'
ii.-r,ltriton't"oio is filred wilh electric aerial Disc
6i"l-.iiii round: automatic window windcrs; tvres--- - ln new condition: tool kit complete' ---
rtlir.ane co'r-s.i, 

- 
ii,ono. Price: El'845""'---- tnlnlEs GARAGES LTD'.

Mount Plcasant, LiYerpool 3'
Phone: ROYaI 4111'

FERRARI

1962 1X,?"yYli*'."I31i,"",'3fl .""J i,tt;
metallic blue wilh blue lea(her:8,000 miles onlv:
tirIii,i "i' 

i,i"t, iicturcr's suamntce transf erablc : in
;;::i';;"i" lmmaculare condition. t4,875'-Mara'
#il'-d;;di;6"iiri., r-ta.' 18 st swirhins Lane'
ii,it"o""-','iic.a.' 

-f.-[,'rlione : Mansion House 4640'

rIAT
T;tIAT.-Unilv Motors for alt Fiat models' new
.E''."J ,i"a:+z-45 The Avenue, Egham, Sunev.
Tel.: Esham 4255.
iiiif^joo. tseo. All allov ensine and trans-
I--i..i"n.'I.F.R.S., modified head Giles per-

r"r-inii]-'roiottolding, with fantastic economv'
i;io..:rli, si."iJiin;.'ciitmnt. Bedminsttr,- Bri sol 3'

V-i"* Uoni.. Weds. and wcek-ends' Tel': tsristol
5620-l (dav).

iii;:,i5ll,tl*$o i?. o'l?;*rif,' J,%,, 8xl
Road, W'2. AMBassador 1061'

FORD
moRD PoDular chassis. Boxed t-nused Cost
-I 1lo. -ei..p, 

f l5 -s Haushton' I16 Heather

Road. Small Heath, Birminpham'

sai,'J$im;t.l;;lit"?'llli*i'i""i;ol"l*"[!;
;;..i''; i'"iii.J. Tlso.-rlcE$an, Loushton 1201

(N.8. London).

r daz .:.:l,"" ",l 
" i l 11. TlL" ?,"Y;:l .t:'l'i:::

1l 650 mil, ( \c\(r raccd or rallicd. t)ne prlvate
,:,'*;"ii 'iri:i -Ch(:r(non Aurocars Ltd., Chester-

ion in"o, Cambridsc. Tel': 5??70'

ffipxIrr txu, t2,000 miles, Hishwav vellow vith
D marchins hard top, also soft lop and tonneau'
i-macJiiJ"ionoition.:A. E. Fox, 32 Stourbridce

irits? l*: P*' n*"[xi"'tfJ'*[if; "Y"TLYOF i"ia. fivc ncw tlres. Enginelaxle ovcr-
haul. B.R.G.' f495 or exchangc Vintas-e car. orhaul. B.R.G.' f495 or exchangc Vintase car. or
lfiiiv ;;;; -9tT"*.:-!i1I'- I2 ,south Drivc'

ir*a. Euitn"'a. Bromsgrove, worcs'

iilix;:,1;r,tl:"*':it-'Ji-.x;:5J;,il'll..B.lf xtl
ton exhaust, Nardi w/r wheel. competltlon sus'
Dension and brakes, spccial hood. red spot' w/
irr.i"ir.' V"tv.- rerv' fast. Finished in rcd with
ivoiv flash. {325 o.n.o'-Box 9178.

i"9'60 :lTlti"r'"' i1:?:i-i?H::i;' 
/ bo'lbt

(London).

iiirg *Tll'",,,i'"'f,If ll"",l"::*::"1',:.?:
tl'alanced, fibreslass bonner. anti-loll bar' Panhrrd
;;e.";;;p. ;.amilis, larse brakes. f325 or H'P'-
iJi'"' -c"ijiiri.'distre..e :itt, ext' 6, woRdsworth
8596.

rgsg :,T**t;,J,'Tf;.'l;:,i:'o5ir "JI:Ir2r^ 
-r? 

ii"ru" watk Tilsate. Crawley. Sussex.

riis g r.:l'i I; " "'.1 ;,.,*i 
o' 

i',.1:?::'' *i1,1',',,
,.nn.au. foii'ne*-Avon Turbotpeeds f330' H'P'
;+il;;;.-:w.ii;, ll woodssaic wav' Pemburv'
Phona: 246,q (evcnincs).

iiis+ H:i: ."T''lJLTfl?i1"0 o::J,^,::*'i;
rerari redl--ileupholsiercd. New parts fitted too
;i,;:;;;;;; -iniion. lrvholc car is Yirruallv blgrld
#*l';;;;;i;h p,lie. s:qs o.n o. H.P. possibre'
:ii c;;;;"i'p;;id.. Hc'ne Bay. Kcnt. Phone 402.

BENTTEY

lg34rfl?il'1?L.r't'6'&"";.t",:"0$:i,,.:l]"%
victoria Road. Hornsey' N.4.

siiliirg, e"iti. Tcl.: Sonnine 3383'

AUSTIN

Ris.i}*f-,.1,1?; H:'fl ^x.1it uiylii',,::{
F'rllv modined for track but also suitable lor roao'
laCi o.".o. Full specification and comprehensrve
iiil'on"tiiii ion 

- riom tI i ke cl ark -Epsom 3692'

AUSTIN.HEALEY
i 7fr SPRITE. Spced*E]l rop. Sebring bonnct'
lf.I. p-1. moror. \lk. It c.r. box. All suspen'
.;^. -.js f460.-Phone: HlLIside 1173'

F6#Jr,,f; i:"i'"To'l':';,",1":;.X]"1,.-f 
-"'*'"i

rt.rd--an,i ;isions. leadindirrm bearings, side vents
i;-;fii. -overdrive, hard.isoft tops' 2/4-se-al9l'
i;-;;;;i. "onoliio^, 

colorado red First f350'
ii--F-- a"iiratte.-Pl'one: Tonbridqe lFql '

R'#,:11' Lt 1',??l'Tl?,'lt;,Xi' iiir :iiiij
Holmer Creen 2291.
Epniial'-iss9. 

-str.' Radio. carnetc \lk IT
D-;*b;". Clrrbman cneine' other modilicetion<'
f135.-BOWes Park 9854 (e\eninss)'



AUIVJT(JKt, )ETtE/v1UEK O, tyOJ

1963 (April) A.\..GLIA SUPER.
.White/bronr, firred larest Ford 1,500 c.c. five-
bearing engine and high-comprcssion head, Dower-
assisted disc brakes, four-branch exhaust sysrcm,
Sen'ais silencer, remote control gear stick and
man-v olher cxtras. 100 m.p.h. plus. Ne\€r raced.

Perfect throughout.
c650

DOE MOTORS, LTD.,
Maldon, Essex.

Phones Maldon 535
(lur. Openshaw)

GARS 0F DtsTtilCfloil

r,E" Type5
ISA "E" type, hard and soft tops, finish€o in opaiescent

bronze with beige upholstery, sand hood and
black hard lop, fltied with all the latest Jaguar
modifications, the latest lype pu6h button
Iully lransistorised radio and Jagua. seat belts.
t.aoo miles only. 11,665

1962 rrE'r type Fixed Head Coupe, finished in opales-
cent silver grey with red upholste.y and fitted with
numerou9 extras, including fully chromed wi16
wheels, push butlon transistorised radio and reclin
lnq driver's seat.
9,600 miles only. !,1,555

Mark X
l0Gl Mark X Aulomatic Saloon flnished in golden

sand with red upholstery, fitted with push bltton
lully transistorised radio, seat belts and wing
mirrors. al,805
8,700 miles only.

1952 Mark X Saloon. Automatic transmissjon, fin-
ished ln gunmetal grey wilh red upholstery, fitted

JAGUAR

1961 COOMBS/SALVADORI 3.8 JAGUAR.
Extras and modincations roo numerous to list,

beautiful condition.
t1,200.

BAKER,
Milwards Fam, Laughton, Nr, Irwes, Susrex.

Tel.; Ripe 355.

335

SL'CCESSFUL 1.100 c.c. LOTUS-FORD 23.
u Brand Dew Cosworth 1963 Junior eDgiDe, dry
smp, steel cranl, etc., Mk. Mewland gearbox,
right-hand Lotus gearchanse, strcngthcned chassis.
Profe:rionallr maintained throughout season,
Offers.-At:srair Welch, Oak House, Bankhill Lane,
Hale, Cherhire. Ringiway 5018 evenings, Heaton
Moor Jlg5.la\'
19 6 3 f.t, ;: 

t'}.3lo,'H:*'"f 
"Ho* 

J*, i'"?
f2,tr00. -A,ccepr !1,350 o.n.o.-James Oliver Ltd.,
68 Ashley Road. Boscombe, Bournemouth 36969.

196233,1;t#L1,.tl'8,'"'.'",*ll'.:"i',t'id
o.n.o.-Phone: \Ia'denhead 252tj6 (after 7 p.m.).

1962 :3J:'"1',*"'#:r ::. 3:,11.f 
,'33"fi l[';

as ne\v. Frrred $ith ZF gearbo\. Colour white
and satin $ irh biack upholstery.-Malcoln Temple-ton, Broadrral' Avenue, Ballymena, Norlhern
Ireland. Tel.: Ballymena 6654.

1962 \qStlf 
s 

iffi'31, XSXiSf:::, i?iii, SJli;brakes. Under 12,000 miles. f985.-Motoruay
Sales (Der!y) Lrd., Starion Approach, Friargate,
Derb)- 420E3.

1961t?J"$08""."x;,,::'':i".lt.,X;"-"#;'ii.
wearher equipment, complete set of four new spare
wheels and tyres. Genuine mileage only 1,500.
Bcautifully finished in merallic maroon. f,400.:-A.
Freeman, I-td., Grosvenor Garase, 55 Burnage
Lane, Manchester 19. Rusholme 2874.

1959*tt#l;o.l'ii?",1';,ol*;;X'x1,,,":i$'lll;
pads. Reccnt enaine ovcrhaul. f,650 o.n.o.-Clark,
KNlshtsbridge 1251 (day); PUTney 8090 (evenings).

LOtA
I_960 .L?:f ..1"JT,.f"iff 

Ji#:t,,:::, ll,j
assembly. f500.-T. H. Shaddjck, Briehton 68t656.

1961"rl'i,f, Xt,.ili',".i01'i;",#xil,*i35:
A really bcautiful car with wonderful perform-
ance. Being sold at barcain price as owner going
abroad.-Colonel Bean, Compton Wood, East-
bourne 172.

FORMUI.A JUNIOR

1 961 :3."y.H:3 i":'ltT f..f Tl"Ys: Jti#gearbox. Ex-Midland Racing Partnership Ltd.
This car is in excellent condition and ready lo race.
Mallory Parkr 56 res.; Oulton Park, I min. 54 secs.
Vcry reliable car. f850 o.n.o. Wrire.-Box 9164,
IVANTED.-Junior. Anyrhing considered. Ex-Yr chanSe Bentley Mk. 6. Immaculate. Value
f400.-FIEld End 5985 (office hours).

HEALEY
1q</ HEALEY Tickford satoon (orisinal showt.!.)'*. model). In rery good all-round condirionwIh new l!,16. f:45,-l88 Uxbridge Road, Hayes,
Middleset

-I'AGUAR 3.4 Mk. I body shell. Doors, bonnettl and boor tid. c/w all rrim and headlining.
Dmaged front cnd, f,60 o.n.o. Jaguar 2.4 engine
and gearbox complere with carbs., dyDamo, etc"
f30 o.n.o. Five 6.40 x 15 disc wheels, c/w trims,f8. Front suspension, c/w steering, complete set
drum brakes, Seryo unit, etc, !20 o.n.o.-Phone
SOUthaU 6499.

-I'AGUAR XK I50S, hard rop frtted, WebascoU roof, *rny 
"*tru.. 

cxcellent coDdition throuEh-
out. 4550 o.n.o.-BAYswater 1737.
-I'ACUAR 3.4, 1958, Maflin conversion (3.8 head).t llalian racing rcd. black inrcrior. Wire whecli,
overdrive, Konis. Magnificent condition. 1575.-
WythaU 2016.
L,lrARK Vtt, 1953. Engine reccntty comptctetyrrr recondirioncd rhroughout. Bodwork shabby.
f 135 o.n.o.-KElvin 4035.

XKff f .'i':3:X:.,'f,'i[::T;t6'*,].'f."i"i,3;;
condition throughoul. Any inspection or ermina-
tion welcome. Those looking for a really immacu-
late XK cannot fail ro be impressed. Finished in
mist grey with red interior, 9475. Part exchanges
possible.-Gerrards Cross 2240.

xK_,i3L," H ;S"' 
"li.'i,;, ?;ll,T:'t; 

",' 
"";ll3iAvon Turbospeeds, f27o.-Dorkins 3970..x'I{' lao, FRONr o/s uing (nearty new), door,rur bonnet, boot-lid, seats and trim, XK 120

chassis-frme. front suspension and steering bor,
g_earbox. cngine.-67 Pilsley Road, Clay Cross,
Chesterfield.

4K',i3.f,3fl*:r*. "3:3[',:'" 
1",:fJ,*'i!1';

D.H.C., *',rwheels. €225.-Box 9171.
,. d,5.E., 1957. lterattic btue, ncs ensine, gear-
n. ^ tr r\. orerdriie. sordrim s.hel. belrs. twin
e\.3:.:. a\;<llenr itr$. srnl.. eIc. V.g.c. !395.-
fi. : Ba:Lr:-:fi :65. 3n! rime.

1962 o=-itt:.'1"11. t-i.-E 
.," 

t?1,L".1
- : ,. -T<:. : Ii: f ::-

Binf.rd -1596 reie.:nii) C. \\'31:::l ll6ll G:.r:e..
hours ).

1 958 I-\. I'o;"* " S" oP,l:; l'"i;"lf l' olil!
auay. 1495.-Gorin--by-Sea 44678.

1956i;l0i.;1"".,",,'l'tllH,"'"tl';.#lf n"r'll

pistons, N{k. II rear lighrs and spots. Complete
history of work perforned and money spcnt on
this car is available. €375.-Write: A. F. Secchi,
70 Grcar Percy Srreer, London, W,C.1.

LAGONDA
1 950'io1#1:""iliX,,;; .#il?'l'"ruB'":;-';3
olerhaul. four net! tlres. suspension derhauled.fl55 o.n.o. H.P. arranq!-d or e\chanoe for Sprite
and adjusr.-\ishringale, 13 Spring Street, Rugby.
Phone: Rusbv 60S:.

TANCIA
f ANCfA Aprilia spares.-Write to: p. DiIon.! Hearhcr Cortage. Hillside Road, Ash, near
Aldershot, Hants.

TOTUS
a.IONNAUCHT. Ex-J. Coombs, B. Nartor ]Ik.v VIIt Lotus, I 500 c.c. Connausht ensine. ll0
b.h.p. Ideal sprints. hills, etc. Very fast ioad car.
Red.-Romford 63827.
ITLITE, lale 1960. with new Stage llI engineu 1962. two Weber carburelters. immaculare
throuqhout. 1725 o.n.o. for quick sale.-Tel.:
Gorin.-onjfhames 46,

H'll;S,tlY.i-c$s. winnine LorUS 20'-see

tr'.OTUS 23B, holder of Silverstone lap record,U 104 m.p.h,, comnlete car as raced, on trailerwith spare ser of wheels. €1,875.-Apply Keith
Green. Oncar 2526,
T.OTIIS 8, red, sood condirion, fu[-widlh wind-! screen. ll72 en-ine wirh aauanrane mods.,M.G. four-.peed gearbox. Sui'able for roacl oitrack. €220 o.n.o.-Write: Landon. 55 Judd
Streei. W.C.l.
T.OTIIS EIite. Iishtwciehr. 1.460 c.c., 3t 6mtsr-l since Jrrne 196:: four Narional Hill-Climb
class rccords held at Dresent. S.S. half-mile, 23.4
secs. This car will be for disDosat soon if owner
moves ro dilferent car. €1.000. .wi[ not be de-
tuncd.-Rose. 16 Kimberley Road, Solihull,

l. _OTt-S VIfA. B.R.G. Downton runed, etc.L) t3'15- H.P. po<sible.-Ashtey, 8: Hamnronds
Green. Totron. Hantr.
I?OGER NATHAN RACINC oflcr:-1e62 Lorusrl Elilc l0.Uo(J miles onlv, unraced. finished
whitc cellulose with black interior. This vehicle
has been maintained and serviced resularlv bv
us and is in first-class order rhrntrshour. i99i.
H.P. and fnstance arranged.-MAcaulay 2211.

with pu6h button,adio, seat bells.
10,100 mileE. tt,785

Mark ll
l96il 3.8 Overdiive Saloon, finished in opalescenl

silver grey with red upholstery, fltted with push
button fullytransistorised radio and reclining seats.
3,700 mlle8 only e1,445

Daimlei
1963 Daimler 2* lltre V8 Saloon, finished tn white

with red upholstery.
4,600 miles only. fl,S65

Please telephone Knightsbridge 8456 for a demonstration
on any ol the above cars either at your home or ofiice,

The Jaguat Division ol
H. R. Owen, Ltd.,
South Kensington,
London, S.W.7.

Fot Jaguar Setyice
H. R. Owen (Services) Ltd.
234, Fulham Road,
London, S.W.10.
Flarman 4881.

Fot Jaguat C@chwotk
Harold Radlord (Coachbuilde,s) Ltd.
124, King Street,
Hammersmith,
London, W.6.
Ri!erside 863',.

All Proud Members oI the Swain Group,

Coatinued oveileal

M-G. 1100. Smoke grey, old Englishwhite. List
M.G. Midget. lce blue, blue uphol-
stery, wire wheels, heater, tonneaucovel. List
Austin.Healey 3fi)0. Red, black,
overdrive, wire wheels, heater, ton-
neau, booster, brakes. lmmediatedelivery. List
Auslin-Healey Sprile. lris blue, blue,
wire wheels. List

(mcm\I) LnIIID
NEW CARS

M,G,B. lris blue, black inierior, wire
wheels, standard hood. List

196l M.c. Midget. Red, red. g41S

l9lt9 M.G.A 16fi). Disc brakes, wire
wheels, cherry red, black upholstery,
luggage carrier and other extras. €458
l95ii H.G. TD. Cream and red in
superb condition. €285

H.P. and lnsurance eftected,
After Sales Service.

All Cars Three Months'Guarantee.

66/67 Monarrh Parade, Mitrham

Phone: 3392-7188

1962 Austin.Healey 31X,0 illk, ll. Low
mileage, Healey blue, wite wheels,
overdrive, tonneau cover, safety
belts, immaculate. gB?5

1962 Austin-Healey Sprite. White,red. Fitted loose covers, heater,
wing mirrors, etc. Not a year old,
low mileage. One owner. f.47O

1960 Austin-Healey Sprite. White,black. Heater, tonneau. lmmacu-
late condition. €350



OLD SEAL
CAR CO. LTD.

253 t{EW CROSS ROAD, S.E.l4
TeleDhone llcw Cross 7433 and 3980

South London's Leadins Sports Car Speciali3ts

!M5 l95O Jaquar XKl50 drophead coupe. This one-
owner car is finished i4 flame red and fitted with chrome
wrre wheels and overdrive, black hide interiol.

e595 196l Triumph TR3A. Fitted with overdrive, wire
wtreti. neater, eic. one owner. Finished in red with
black interior.
s65 1952 Morqan 414. Classic '1.340 c c. engine, 8.000
miles. one owner, flqished in white wlth black interlor'
heaiei, windscreen washers, tonneau cover. Prrsline
condition througho!t.
€5251958Volkswasen Karman Ghia. L H.O' S!perblv
attractive in indiso blue with white root. Fitted with
iiaio. Weoasco iool, Okraska engine, Another ate485'

!495 '1962 M.G. Midsel. Finished in cornflowe. blue
wiih conkastins interior, heater, elc. choice ol one
other at e475.

€495 A.C. Ace t956. A reallv outstanding example
flnished in lvlonza red with matching interior.

t465 Peerless t959. Finished in light blue with contrast-
inq interiot. Ertras include overdrrve. radro heater, twrn
soots. etc. Choice of one other in grey

e425 ls52 (Req. 1s63) Aston Martin DB2 fixed head
i nite. finisneO in corrflower bl ue wit\ grey h I de I nterior,
ei;lient mechanical condition, very clean bodlwork.

f,295 Lotus 7. much modificd 100E Lnrt {ull wealher
i"rlo."nt. Finrsted in silver and blach, EYlrerely fast'
Choice ol one other G,T, Lotus 7.

e295 Lotus Eleven Climax Stage ll engine. De Dion
iiar end, disc brakes. Excellent example.

e2C5 l95O Healev Silverstone. A much above average

"iimpii. 
finisnea in cher.v red with contrasting interior'

€'t45 M.G. TC. Finished in black with beige interior,

€125 Ford Ashlev G.T. Special, flnished in pillbor
red with beiqe interior.

Also a selection of FoId SPecials

GOOD SPORTS CARS WANTEO FOR CASH

Hlre putchase as low as t'5th deposll' Special low

insurance ratea available. Molot cycles, 3'wheelers
and all cars taken in part exchange.

Open weekdays 10 a.m. to I P.m.

Saturdays 9 a.m. to 7 p,m. Sundays 10 a m' to 5 p m'

r - ^ 
\llDG-LT. No\cmber I961, colour rcd'

Jl.ll'I. Car in \erl good condilion. Heater.
:onneau covai and hood. woodrim steering wheel'
:i.oilo -ir"r. C+St).-Gillian Lunn. 87 Church Road,
Birminciam. ll.
ni,C.--siliios. M'c. sEAREs. M.G' SPARES'
tfnJ- rite.tr stock oI us'ed M.G. spares in the
.-ii"riu^-- oimunllins lor spares lh 80 M' l2'
i,.r" Fs, o, lt, l. r--. KI. Kl\., vA. !A. 1A. TB'
lC. lD- includins l'odt spares. shccls and cnglnt

",,ri" 
Ipt"oi. phone or iatl -S. Il. Richardson

iv 
-'i,,ni 

lra..' Brighron Road, Pcasc Pottagc'
Su\kx. (rilul(y 2il2l ancl MooI Lan(. Slalncs'
Mid.ll.sc*, Colnbrtrok ( Bucls) 2258'

liir*':*ti:'i,Y,'x"ill:.,,'i'."',::*-?i,3:l
cuides. sDrings, rockcr\. d!namos. road sprlnPr'
iJi*rr. rirtt, rcrtieal drilc ilss(mblics' Prompt

"..,"r'tai.ia, co.d arra fttaranteed *ot153nrhiF
;i ";lt ";;, ienarrs.-e. I 

j witham, J Kincllon
if"uJ. wimr:te'oon. s.w 19. I lBcrr] 3{1fi3

frI.G.tonlloot;","'Ji'l',,'X:l'j'"15i"'.ii^'"",ii..
(-'.o.d. serrice. Let us know your rcquiremcnts'-
i,'.i.i'^''''innit".iint. rio . coltrcr street' Liv(r
iiri i'ii"r.rl' vi"inis:rir :. ret. : BLAckf riars 64s5'

M. G : I ?; J :r 1",:ffi : "'il,. *','1, 
n:,1 

i,i',:l 3:.
Carlisle.

CYi* 51Y;',.1--'ii::0,',", ",:* 
$liB!.i&, # ;

,n.r"i.';lru r.nt.l. :t'(t.-"nce Strcet, E'IJ'

r0 es J: ;';';.,i;11",*',ll;;,, "Tli'*. 
*' J,l'l'l lii.

<,atar". LiJ.' Hendfurd Gro\c' Ycuvil -fel 
:

Yeovil 1842.

19i,6i.Y.."""T,'ui"^\i,.x'l"i;^il,t13?I,'il;,,lll
*rnu.rtiai. {.195. Any evening atter 7 D.fr.-
ii-'win.t.s". Avcnuc, Kincsbur] , N lv 9'

rg61,,U,:;l,l5li, ti,1'.'j";-.lll' ilfi:L';
pritl and \4ichclin X tvtes. VEr!' lu$ milea!-e
l-aultleis c,,ndili(1D throughout. Must sell t595
o.n.o.-Nt Piercv, Maidstone 86513.

AUTOS?Ci;
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Clossified Advettisements-continued
i A'Rcos

TACK OLMR'S Marcos 997 c.c. or J.-:: : -
?l Very succ.srtul car th15 suason 'o flr' '\''"
many ipares,-Phone enquiries: lngreboun. {rrl9l
{day),

M.G.

rI.M. ilY*'i'",'if,*' "ll::5. 
" :-,",n". 

..ii'8:

factory.-University Motors, I-1d.. - Herlford
Strect, l-ondon, .w.1. (iRosrenrr -11-11.

IOULMIN MOTORS (1962) LTD.
Proud Members of the P.rioEsnce Cars Group.
SPARFIS-REPAIRS-SER\ lCE \I G.s ONLY.

3,13 Staitres Road, Hounslon, lliddlesex.
IIOLnrlolt -1156.

WARNELI, }IOTORS (1\.TLTHAUSfOIV) LTD.
offer

1958 IT.G, }TlG\EITE ZB VARITONE
Duo grccr. E\ti3: ta;lu.je: heater. screen uash,

"n.r lim,'.. Crn;::r:.. .\n rmm3"ulf,t( sp!cimcn of
rLr. .,.urht-riir: mrrJur. {.1J5.

WAR\ELL }IOIORS (\\"{LTHA}I51O\Y) LTD.,
2{2-2,18 Wood Street' E.17.

COPPemill 33t5i 6. r l\tITED number ()t neu' Pcerlcss cJrs lor sale'
I-r'"o-otar.A nr in kll lorm.-EnquiriEs to.:

I."*r'",,aJiur" 16q;n,'.. l.r.l.. heA '{\cnue Road'

W.3. 'Ielephonc: ACOrn 0129'

f i:L'J5,"?lll?,,lix?'1,',T:1li;'Y!31i,',i;
r.ei;.';."riJ.,-"ii3 High stt..t' staines staines

52006.
PEUGEOT

6()R -calt.-l)E('GE()1 401 c\tale car' l96fr' 'rn(
I{ """nii- n,,.a tow brr. ideal ccr lol touing racinr
.,,,r ;;i[;;.'-;;; 'wortld considcr takins smaller

ili i;";;ti .*.hnnn.. Hirc nlrrcha'e arailrble -
il"r. ei"ii. si. Andrcws. ( hrch*ter R"ad scl'cr
aPhure 27u(i).

RACING CARS

IAN RABY (RACING)' LID.'

FOR ALI- RACING AND SPORTS CARS'

Exporting, Ercharcet lrnd H'P' arranged'

clo EIIPIRE CARS' LTD"

\: P.e.ron Rosd. Bri!h!on 68171-1'

:: l. il :. r:

nlSNlANl LING i\LG., all models including Ts.
U all part' inetuding bod] pans.-SDorts and
Specials,- 23 Elnathan N{ews, London, W.9. CUN-
ninsham 5681.
uxcgaNcE 1962 model Anslra, nlu'cash. for
[: -lf.C.e lboo.-Bo\moor (Herr.) .1.179.

M. G. A ..il.T;!t# #l'ii,, li3',1"*l 11"'',I
spot lamps, competition seals' adjustable stecring
columr, mnneau cover, 4 ne| Cinturas, competition
exhaust, disc brakes iust repadded, laxed Dec.'
safcty belt,120 m.fr.h., concours coDditioR' used
as sicond car. Reprtted bv works as one of the
tresr in exisrcnce. Body iust respraved in Jaguar
silver blue at cost of t140, Sell or e\change saloon.
f.525. H.P. arranscd.-SteDhens' 42 Bristot Road'
ChiDpenham, Wiltshire. Tel.: Chippenham 3241.
business hours,

M.G.A.l?.Yil;3Yr.ii.o#i,:""i.'"X"il,',lli:
Uan lhroulhout. Paint grc)', tflm black. H.P. and
ln:uri.je f,rrart:!d. {5li rr n.o SnlJ!8. :9 .\ih
Gr,'.:. \\.:i;h::rai C-rrcl'1. Gl''-ni

]I.G.A .:.---..1:''!!; :': fl-R 9 ..^l--i'-
::

:5 {- j -r---' --- i :. -

M.G.A t-'.'

PAUI, EMERY CARS'
2 Aspcnlea Road, f-ulham' W.6'

Ffll-ham 2763,

EVF,RYl'HI)iG TOR \'IINIS
Fi:il\ tintc.l. r.ild\
.......

mlNl GARS

{u\tin-(loopcr,1962.'- ,arlr-...
\t,r6i. fIini, l9b:. !.
1!^1 \tiFi-\ 3r. C:,
1:. \liar-\ fa, -a

412-.
t-1{n
"'-
:1i

\( r.'- - -

;::a _i:i:-! cr i:1..:::;

$

ir
F
B

I
t:
B

fl

li
ii
n

lt
I
it
;(

l,l
t!l
H

I 
-- . - -. tl - :: . -1-- --r- -::- - i-

-1 -: : \-.-::..-. S::-: :i ::-: Il::-- -
ri::i. !r,a:: !i:\4. B-: ':-=a: a1.;:i: -Ba::.4,:'l p;rX \:cF. Lr-idcn. \.ll (Palrt:. G:e:n 3v:ll
D R A.\D-\E\\' llior. L'nreer:t<!ed D(lr\e$
D mrl.ace onl\'. flu l(ts lhan li:t. Offerr. \lu't
se lt.-Fhone; ivills, wEstern ii060 (omce). 44
Harrington Gardens. S.W.7.
iias ir-s r Mini \an? rL6U 1.1 scc\. Recd. No$.
I tqOO ,01 m.n.h a(cording tu policel Baulk
ring gearbox, comperition clutch and brakes,
ioi"..[ -.rrpcirtion, rcwing bar. Never bent' Good
i,rnaition. bfiers.-Ridout, 6'1 Roscmarv Hiu Road,
Streetl\'. Staff\. Streetly 218:1.

ig62 f $fill.', j'll:n"il'Jihl;. l"?',',1:
bridge 2S91.

MINI-COOPER
a 1-;S1IN-COUPER. Ausust 1s62. \\hitc. laxed

fl D.cernber. Lanaticall! maintained. hence
immacuiate condition. f425.-BEclkenham 5135.
i i.rsffX Mini-Cooper. Full (;roup Il[' AIdcn

flF.J^ eneine, lirhtencd anll louered. Holder
class record at Prescott.-Offers to: R" Hickman,
in..irfizca Transport Lld.. Daslcy Brook" Kings-
uinturd. Srans. lel.: Ktngsuinford 3lul).
rr()RRl\-COOPI-.R. 1962. Bic bore, t\ery con-
lVl-..11.61s crrrr. fcrrific perlomance. One
o\\ner- l:.UUtr mile\. Fini(hed in Jaguar ic< blue'

-Orf"i. ,r, Ann Glo\er, M {} tait 6301 (dar):
KENsincton 7683 (evenings).

fgffi SYfi'3,",:;,#1i:';,#;#f'.';l;
.r'.".-I.l.ptrLnc: CROsvenor {455 Claridge
il"ii... Duii". Srr(cr, w.l. Sattrrday and Sunda\
tcliphone: Broadway (Worcs) 3201 '

MORGAN
f,roR(;AN Plus 4, 1q55. four-s(atcr. B'R G
IVL ynnn,r"..1 cnginr, tuin carb., new engine and

".athoi l5.000 ;ilcs, lull-lenPlh lonrcau. hcater,
*-ina1-i,i.:n uashcrs, urc. {25o.-Rradficld Survrcc
iti-i.-. 

-3ou^*nd 
Road' Bradficld. Bradfleld 384'

iior{c,A,r I4. 1q57, }l.R c.. rcrl Pood c"ndi-
^YL 11.n. t345.-'I'el.: 'l t Dor 07lo {London)'

1958'.'. H:. : r *iiii i'f '*; ?i,i,'i.'.$r*!i
194? i:,?, [."iii,'1,{ iL l.JJ'i Jt() :li.ii, lii,i
rrTANlED.-Plus,l, t95J or 1955. Ca\h waitine'
YV 

-Particutars to l7 Salthrop Road. Bristol 7'

AAORRIS

19 60 *,1[:],Ll1l5il'r 
3t13f,il'' Ltr?flff ;.

a=--.-a-:.-a :.-:_ :: -:i:::::: : :1 
'1::'::'- k'i:' - -:_' -' 

_ _: ::: J l''l(L
- =.t.a.::... ::: --=-::'. ::::_ _-t'l\c Ggrham'
I \BJrnum -:r':o.
rto spfctet I F.R S Rudce L lster ensrne'no SPECIAL I t-,K 5 KUqre ( r:t<I (rrgrrIL'
I .) N..r,,n (carbox. f .10 o n.o. H\'uard, ( hurch

conoox KIN(; l\foToRs' LTD.
'fhe Main Rcnault Distributors

Lane. StibbingloD, Peterboruugh.
iiinr"'n-iACinG cAR. class-wirrnins cars for
Ia-tri* in members lor f5 each -For dctails ot

-"*uaitttio. practice sessions, etc'. write lo:
i-1,-""nii t.'nii.nda rMr{ur Rreins), Lrd., Donkev
Brnk. Hooe. near Bf,ltlc. Su(s(\
iiiriN--luecxt.lN oflcr( his blac}' and vcllos
d io,rr 10. mrny asards thi\ icason. includine
class record at Shclsley walsh.-Can be seelr at
i;ition;i Soorts (lars, Christchurch fT85 owner
housht V8.
l.'iiiiirNc sPRt'fL. i06l team car' lishtweicht
D - 

C i: n"at F J motor. racing specificatioo'
rssu] ij.p., part erchangc.-Rcdhill (Sv' 25-10

ffiHi .;-ji.i Ciair' l-otu. 23 (l('adins l'000 kms'
I''r.r"Jrioiino lor s( te ral taps) tor sale . This
.rr has becn modilied to cndur.'the hammering ol
i[-'it"vi-iit.uir. 'the encinL pilcs an hone\t
iai [.rr.n. I arest I\like (ostin chasjis develop-
iJ.,i'r,ire been made this season. Car is ahso-
iiii.ii i.".tv 1o tacc and has se\cral (xlras' othel

""",: mioi. erc. (hly iour rac(\ this scaso!.
eroitattc Scntcmher. (ar holds ahsolute sports-
.ii-iiiora ai Zandloort Circuit. \lust sell now.

"."a irin. Anv r(asonnbl( offcr $'ill be concidered
l:Xp;ty"io V;n Racins 'rcam, 99 P.C. Hooft-
5traat, Amsttrdam.

RALLY CARS
D 4.1 LY Morris i\lint Saloon. \Iodifie d Crotrp :'
-f! pgl.pgx uinclt,rr:. laminat(d carecn. si\ \parc
wtr..ii- ino I)uraband tvr(-s. fwo Haldas' milcs'
iiios, s"rcO otlt spare engine and clutch. Suit-
,tf"" inilr.ino. (i,mplcte with lrrgL qtlantill' ol
;,; .;;;l utid tpot... lsi' loe one pa'clisht and
ii;.;";. ;ii e.,,e.. ct.. offcrs - ('orrke ' su inlord
ioOg;, C,rd." inf ,,rd. Stourbridq.' -1666 worc''

RENAULT

rs6t Goralini, sunroof. safetv bells, one owner f410
iqii rj"i'i-hi;", Marlin blue, one o$'ncr flt!
ifio e;;6i,ti; one os'ner, choice lrom " 1325

iiio oa"ptrl"". one owner, Marlin bluc'--- 
itoice fto- " 1295

GORDON KING MOTORS. I-TD.
lrlt"r,rrifI"*,-i,ondon' S.!v.16. S'I Reatham 3133'"iiili'si.."rri* Hitl. S.W.2. lI lr Hlll 00tt''"-'-fl e"." Lane. S.W.2. llRl\lon 0'100'

BABtsB BO,VI@,
A'TORGAN DTSTRIBUTORS

Personal export facilities available'

BASIC PRICE PURCHASE TAX

8565 1,498 c'c. engine tltS'5 - 5

secondhond Vehicles:

1962 MORGAN Plus 4 Coupe' Green' wire

wheels, heafer, wood rimmod steering wheel l725

1962 IIORGAN 414. Green, healer' underseal' lull

lenglh tonneau cover' 1525

16l GT. poRTtaND STREEI.W.I. LAN 7733i415

PEERLESS



W.,J. LAST LTD.
NEW

TVR !,800 c.c. Overdrive, latest kit.
lVc,se ey 16/60. €920

Guaranteed Usedr
1962 TVR. Racing Car Show model.

€650
1962 Vauxhall Velox 4/90. One owner.

l'695
1962 M,G.A, 12,000 miles, per{ect condi-

tion, white and black.
1962 Austin-Mini Van,
1960 Hienkel.

€625
tr295
€,195

1960 Austin Mini Super, modified. €315
t957 Ford Consul. f295
1957 Ford Estate. 9125
t956 Triumph TR2. €265
1955 Rover 90. Original condition.

t955 Standard 10, Recond, ,oror,:'.t;
tyres. i175

l95l Jowett Jupiter, Recond. enginge.

GROVE WORKS, BY.PASS GARAGE,

wooDBRtDGE (890), sufroK

1960
SUNIIEAIIT ALPINE

Immaculate.

Hard top-green/black-extras

Fantastic bargain: e495.

Box 9172. DeDo$it f125.

SPORTS CARS

TIIE VINTAGE & SPORTS CAR GARAGE

ollcr:

I956 Austin-Hca!e] BN2 Le lllxns, elcry cxrra
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(SPoRTS CAR SPECTAUSTS) rTD.
LOTUS ELIAE, '963. Ore owner, vory tow mrteage,
lada- r.c ., r- . f,:1 t-,1, ZF gearbox. cdro. hpatea

HERALD CLIMAX, 1961. Spotless in blaek and whrle.
d.sc br.1.; s:at oelts. elc,, only LS2,
M.G.A l600. iS:9 d', Four !erl ciestrable cars, all well
aooo._l.o 

^ 
:1 a( -as, rion €515

AUSTIN.HEALEY 100 6, 1S57.53. A choice of two our-
slanding cl.s clir /. t1 ran/ extras, from l3g5
DAIMLER SP250. ThLs 1960 car is finished in redlsitver
e tF ,t_ r.torio, rard toE, -eater, drscs, etc, €735
AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRlfE, 1958161. Cho,ce of eiohrqald.c :':: ce.s r'l * tq !ailoLs eitras, l-on €,45
LOTUS SUPER 7. Choice of four cars with Cosworth
o. B.V.C. J^ ls 2.d oiher scecial extras, irom f.17n
tl.G.A 1500, 1-q:7 3S, Tro specr6Bn examoles ol thrsa'a- 1- -a':., oor' :-. / eJ. pppo. {ron C3Z5
M.G, T.O., 1952. A !erl good exampie in red, exceptional
.a !. a1 fi75
TRIUMPH TR3A, 1960. An exceleni example in
c,rmrose lellow with red trim, various extras. €59S
ELVA COURIER, 1962- Unmarked in ftame red with
black trim, as new, with many extras. U625
AUSTIX.HEALEY 3000 Mk. ll. Choice olthree superb
cars, all with vast array ot ertras, lrom €695
AUSTIN-HEALEY T00/4. Outstanding exampte fitted
wjre wheels, radio, heater, O/D. hard ano sbrt tops.only 2?,5
JAGUAR XKl50 F/H/C, Cotswold blue with qrey trim,
fitted OlD, radio, heater, wjre wheel6, etc. - - 

€58S
Also DIH/C at

[\or]. \cr] c(\od !\ampl( ar r350

model
engine
o.rl.o.

Willow
Yorks.

SINGER
VO(iUI' LSI\Il 6.5,ilr. Iqnt. :.r'.,.-I sealcJ. Fr((n t7J5. .Rrils (.lt(uln,)t :, :
1951 $3'i.?:'?h' 1ill,li,*, :t'*,ll,l, l;" ;::
Si15,- 9ti Crrenhill Road, Coaiville. phonr fiu.

SPECtAtS
anAN\ON Jrralq .rr Wirrner ot t\ I r,rphr.\ tsaldncsd cnq,ne an(t lEin Sl:s Complct( (,ver-
haul for coming season. 'faxed. Ir{usr i:e solrl to
elear a dcbt. f140.--.Andrews Garaee. Alblon
Street. Sourhsick, Susscx tel.: Souths'ick 36-37.

EI()RD S Sn(Jal. L\ccllLnr cunJliun, Nc'ra cnclnc. l\tn SL'\, sp(,!'ls Coti. \vhite F.B.
fihrcslass hody. Hood, sidescreens. {75 o,r.o.-
Nfoorhead. 25 Dorwr Road, S.W.lg. Ereninss.

1172,,,:.: lt::f ,ii:''i"*,,,1J::,ll:'J;Tl,
Buckler, Ridcc.

1960 )l1l"il,ilil,l"'il;u.11"$*",ti!l.i
G-ood order rhrolrghollt. tgs"-N{orL,rway Sales(Derhy) fld.. Srarion Approach, Friarsarc,. Dcrbv
+:l)Ri-

SUNBEAM
1962i."J1.'i}u;'*i:',ii,l'l3lll,1i;.'"'ll.,i,i,;
nrilt's gcnuint, unmarkcd conciirii:n. f750.--Langrcyhl"tor\. Lld . (i'rnficld R,\ad, Ilicrbournc, t--J!1.
L'ourne 760{t-

l'000 c.c. Sports Racing Car, 105E. rWcbers, erc.
Brands Hatch 61 sccs., Ior ,.. f325

Speedwcll A3S, fully modilied, icc blue satoon !265

Can te help !,ou willt !'our tpotls aar:)

7'fhe Square,

Lenham,

Kent.
'I'el.: Lenham 216.

IfARNELL MOTORS (1ryALTHAIISTOII-I LTD.
offer

1962 Sunbeam Alplne Scrii! IL \f. ::.:,:r.. a;a.k
hard top. A sfarkl:r:.::: i,::ai ar:lirth
olerdrrrc. r".i ::..:.- .'- : I I,-n(,tl
cover. elc. ... t729

19-<7 TR3. B:::. \ -:. .r..rl car. Pc-rttcr
T--:.:- - .' - : j ^ \\ rt:. hard 1,,n. Itcarcr,::j;-::n \. \::.:1j:i\.1! priaed at ,.. f3?5

1\ \R\EI L }TOTORS (}VALTHA}ISTOV['} T D.,
2J2-2J8 lvood Sheet, E.17,

ClOPpemttt 33{5/6.

TORNADO
1962 TORNADO IALISMAN

J-rfltcr G.T. saloon.
- -'l:!:n.l ii as newt s'as uscd as dircctor's
---i .i .:. ind has heen immaiulatcl! maiD-

- ::.::. C.:lrorrh tuned, twin doublc-choks
\\---:. RSi.. fi: ;r,11g1 and perftct roadholding

:---- ".. -.r i,,r rhe cunnois.eur.
r750.

\IORLE\'.
-<ll Sadler Grle, Derbs.
Irl. {.{r157 rbulinesi).

M.G. T.F. A specimen example finished in red with
recond. unit, spot and rev, light. only S29tt
M.G,A, F/H/C, 1960. Most atlractive in chariot red,
ertras include wire wheels, twin spots, X tyres. i535
AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE Mk, lt, 1962, Attractive
in fresta vellow, with contrasting btack trim. Exceptionalconorlron. f465
TRIUMPH TR3A, 1959. Unmarked in crrrus white with
black lrim, most careiully used. Many exlras. !475

TEL.: CHI 7871.2-3

THE CHEQUERED FIAG
(m!DLANDS) LTD.

AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE,'1961, l\,1k. ll. Finished in
Olde English white with red trim, many extras. 4145

M.G.A 1600. Finished in cirrus white wilh contraeting
black trim, various fitted extras. !S2t

LOTUS Vll Series 2, tully modlfled 100E unit. Witlment
head, twin SUs, "/America" wings, etc. 8395

TRIUMPH TR3A. A, most strikang ca. in white and
black, comprehensively equipped wii-h every extra. €545

SPRITE. Choice of two well-mainiained cars in Ieal
green or white, equipped with heater. lonneau. etc., or
Shorrock suoercharger, heater. tonneau, €315

M,G. l600 Roadster, A well-cared,fo.. one-owncr car.ir red, wilh many extras. L525

SUNBEAM ALPINE. A carefully used erampte rn:- s:.e g'e/ 'hed overdflve, healer, tonneau, etc. e525

LOTUS ELITE. Very attractive, cirrus white andra.co. a most careiully used car at A775

M.G. T.D., j953. A supefb specimen ol ihis popular
car, racc:j. e.t ne aeil weather equipment. €295

M.G. Tv.rn C.^. cp3:sc9.r blue in outstandinq con-qrt,o-. rar o -:1 :_ -::._:. -- r{r,O00n.l"s). on;yt545

FAIRTHORPE ELECTRON, 1958. A detiqhttul car to
own and dr ,? Tany extras, only €i75

AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE Mk, lt, Very Dretty in red,
v/rth whrte hard too. Other extras include radio. heater,
soft tcp. €49t

M.G.A Fi HiC. A most attractive car in surf whi(e, well
mainta ned and fltted with various extras. 9415

RELIANT SABRE. New car available for immediate
delivery. finished in red and equipped with variousextras. !966

JAGUAR XK'|50 D/H/C, Most attractive in pale 9reen,
w th heater. seat belts, brake booster, etc. f215

1962,,fl"\Y]),..'-",i. ""1il! 0,,5,1'"?iil
owncr. I-o\y mtluag(. :_ i -\Io!LiNaI, Sales
tDerby) Ltd., Starion \pl,rt,,riit. F-rif,rqare, Derby
4?083.

TRAIIERS
'I>-4.( fNC C{R trailers ir,.n :j. j rrLrr -IU Hat..n I rarlcrs. I td., R,.'t.rl. n n. .u. S."-
hnvcn. Phonc 2-17.
rnR,\ILF.RS for hurrs, trial. J.)J 13-r:i cf,ri.I \cu and s!-cond-hlnd Irom r:S- S.. iE:;:l-
ecring Serrices"'. Don Parker-

TRIUAAPH
FXCHANCf Ieol In,,dcl {nplid. nlu\ !.r\r :.':u lR3A.- Bo\n1,,(,r (Hcrl.) .1479.
(IPIIFIRE. iq{'1. t.C. hcatcr. loDncau, imrnac.t-v latc. l{15. -96 Pnuttrrn Road. (arlercn.
Uinckpool" -fcl. : P,)uit,)n-le-l-1 ldc 2786.

Continued overleal

CH EQUERED

For Sole-Complete Rqcing Equipe
TURNER-FORD l5OO 'GT' K. W. lAackenzie's 2 litre class winnins Turner

PARKER TNAILER, VOTKSWAGEN TOW CAN
THE TURNER THE VOIKS.

speciallv built al works, fuil racing spec. Engine full l96l de luxe, radio, extras, high comp. engine, timed
race Co5worlh 120 bhp., CR box, diaphragm clutch, 78 mph wilh accelerahon lo mal.h, perfect.

large sump, crl cooler. eic- long iange tank, spare THE TRAIIER
qearbox, half:l-3lri, lwo diff. units with ZF's,4,2,1.5, New parler, May ,63, built to measure.
4,9 ratios, 2 seis wl-e:ls R5 & D12 tyres. Lap time5 as Bolh ears and irailer are imfiaculate, available after
follows: final ot Autospoil Championship 28th Seot. (will be

MALLORY 59,8
SNETTERTON I,5].4

BRANDS G0 1:6 9 winner in the 2 litre class.

35 Bourne End Road, Northwood, Middlesex, or Air Ministry, TRA 881t, ext. 6256 day

S|:V€RSTONE Gp .1.55.4 ehecked over). f1650 lor the lot, or e1200 less Volks-
wagen. HP couid be arranged. Full details on leque5i

CCcIwOOD 1 39.6 genuine snquiries. Sound reasont for sale. A sure TEL.: 89282/3
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Clossif ied Advertisemenis-contmued
TRIU/UIFH-continued

S.A.H. ACCESSORIES, LTD.,

TRILnIPII SPECIAI.ISTS

Complete servicing, repair irnd tuning, etc. Oil
Cooler Kits, High-Lift Camshafts, Torsion Anti-

Roll Bar Kits, Glasslibre Bod! Pans, etc"

6d. for Catatogue.

Imediate delivery offered on most Triumph
models, either modificd or standard, including the
Spitlire "4", Vitesse, Herald 12l50 and TR4,

,lso the Bood Equipmcnt,

Ever! conceirairle TR spare in stock,
:.1 hcurs C.O.D. Spares Service.

LEIGHTO:i BUZZ.{RD (BEDS) 3022 and 2556.

SAAB and Bond Equipe \Iain Distributors.
Standatd Trimph Dealem.

mD PARTS for srlc. cood condition, plcusc
I.f! nr21g oiler urth r.outst.-Bor 9l?,1.

TEz - 3A f,ll,", :: i;. :';:d'i"';f J-l 
* 

U1:'.' 1
WEStern 4005 or call lB PembrLrke Gardens, 1*/.8,
evenings,

TRBA. liil' .X';,,1'0o,13""t;,.f i:^il!l:
mint. Must sell, going abroad. Offcrs.-Southport
6E262 elenrngs.

TR3 8,'i::", i1i:; u:t'T -::'ffr3[0,*"fl!'i;o
TR4 l3fl,, L"-'i,j',111'1HI"il",1?li."liiliill:
16.000. t775, no ollers. Manchester area.-Box
9l 68.
ITIANTED.-Crashcd or urittcn-oll 1R3-.1A.
YY C,'ttccred anywherc, Also firc $ire sheels
and hubs"-l21 Danmouth Road, PaigntoE.

TURNER
CIAVF f 100.-New 'l urncr l05E Sports in kit
s lorm. Palnred erminc whitL" Rcv. counler,
Only {495.-Nlotorway Saies (Derby) Ltd., Station
ApDroach, F iarsatc. Dc'rty 420t{3.-a(r/!o TURNER-CLIMAX,l:0. Ermine shirc.I7(l,O g.agq1, r(v, countcr, wir( whcels, dlscs,
s/s/rcreens, 12,000 miles only. One owner. f625.

-Nlororway Salcs {Ilcrby) Ltd., Station dpproach,
Friargatc, Derby 42083.

1962 ##:[f i,l3",Jl'i;," iil3i,. i$?
milcs. As new- tsgs.-Motorway Sales (Dcrby),
Ltd., Siation Approach, Friargate, Derby 42083.

1962 l;YrHl:.,',93.';,-*,';o:; *?J"t*'l1i:
wire whccls, hcarcr, i.000 miles. 04?5 or offer, oi
exchange.-Phone: UPLands 4333.

T.V.R.
/.t RANI LiRA Lruhrwcrphr NIk. 2A, fittcd l-Alf fron,, .pcciattimodiiiccl Atpine engine, flosed
head, Wcberc, spccial camshaft, seno, diss, spare
sct whcels nrted rvith hardly uscd R5D9s. Fan-
rastic pcrformancc, primarily club racinB car but
pretty useful at tramc lishts too! €700.-Bamal
Ltd., Wennington Road, Southport. Tcl.: 3782 or
8863 l.
IIELP T,V.R. WAN]FD. Exchansc 1960 Heraldrl *atoon, coupi, enginc.-Whit(hou\e, Lairoak
Slirtins N{ill, Ruaetey.

O"J;3iol,,,,1,?o';',J: ".1;,o,.;1,:l:*,.Mh 
".1:\1.G. Clt)r-raIi,) bor:. \riia \\h:€l(- rc\\ rtri'i.

l\ir3i rlalL:iJi \\1.i i-:11 ,.i:::a.. : -:a::il l3:. !:r.
; \ :: : r. ti-..;- -. : a,. a
rn t.1'.:: :\ -.i . - l: : -. :..

:-i::--r: ---.-.:_-: :: -- ::'-::
--:- :::__-. -: -:::: :-: :-' ,: -L :-l' ::
:;::: :. i i-::: F::r iii -!:-:.: f :a:
a,-.-.-: R:-Lr- R-r-. F.--=. r-{'-- i<"_

T.v.R. o.tif;. 1o;l".'1."i;.,"1;;t -f;;::black leather inlerior. Immaclrlare, Bareain a6110
or tems.-Phone. Collins, SHEpherds Bush 6681,
extn. 8 (weekdays): lvoflntview 4022 (evenings).
If /Hl'fE lq6: 'I .V.R.-CIimax 1,220 c.c., only
YY lq.0o0 milcs, one owner, has nrvcr becn raced.
Close-ratio gearbox, radio, wire wheels, real leather,
factory built. t6l0--CHAncery 3741 or Box 9141.

1-961:?ff :'}X;Y',1;.3Tjm;",1't';"'313,1',i,1
erc." heater, sreenrvashcrs. tlnder 12.000 miles,
{575.-]! otomay Sales (Derby) Ltd., Station
Annroach. Friarqate. Derby 42083.

1 I 60 I;Y,,t;.. 
oitli*?;,, n'.,F;,,'90.1 ilol3

David Phrmstead. Foxlcl, !Iill Road, Purley,
Surrct. l)hone: tsYWootI 1117.

UNCLASSIFIED

1962,11.11 lt,"#1";,'i';13! #Jlii,'*ll1:
f320.-J.C.J. Car Services, 2a Victoria Road,
L.eeds 6. Tel. 52259.

voLvo
IIOLVO BlE, tuo-door, rallv car (Croup lI
Y runing), ltl,{)00 miL's. Fully o\crhaulcd. An

cxcellent opportunity at [1,150.-Brooklands of
Bond Srreet Ltd.. 103 New Ilond Strcct, London,
w,.l. 'Iel.: N,lAYfair 8351.
rTOLVO" 1961. 122S. Onc owncr. t'125.-
V Ravmon.l Mavs and Partncrs l-td" Phone:

Bournc 285.

t,votSELEY
IIIORNLT Snccial, Maltbr coachwurk surerb
If cond tion. with snare cng'nc. fonncau co\'(r,
f I05,-21 Ashdcn Walk. I onbridge, Kent. 'I on-
bridse 4525.

BALANCING

The best ComDeti(ion Engines are

BRABHAM ITAI,ANCED

For full information on our
complete llneinc balancing facilitics

contact:

JACK BRABHAM (MOI'ORS) LI'D.,

24tl Hook Road, Chessinstou, Surrey.

LOWcr Hook 4343.

A.-.3S:CRT, SEPTEMBER 6, 1963

SECREIARY:

COMPETITIOHS DEPARTMENT

This interestirg po:iron *ill shortly
become vacant at Brrreham, our new
rally-car preparation centre, for a
young woman aged bet*een 20 and
30. Applicants shou.l. be efiicient
Secretary/Shorthand tlpisrs and
whilst not essential, a knoirledge ol
motor racing and rallying uould be
most valuable.

Typing and shorthand speeds of
60 and 1001120 w.p.m. respectively
will be expected.

Please apply in writing to Miss L.
Thorndycralt (31954), Recruitment
and Placement, Ford Motor Com-
pany Ltd.. Dagenh im. Essex, guoting
reference FEM 82 and giving brief
details of age, qualifications and ex-
penence.

TUNING BEGINS WITH A BALANCtrD UNIT.
Precision balancing of crankshafts, cori rods,
pistons and ffyuhcels to racing spccification.

GORDOIiI SiIIITH ENGI\EERI\G, LTD,,

New Street, Hrleiohen, nes! Bimingham,

Ttl.: Haiesnea 1280.

:::.::i -: Cra.\shafr-lllTheei
: \ - -ri:,-.i:ra.-Prone: ln!stall,

:: .',1 : --. Plrcre; \Yolr'er-

BODIES

- \:,::::t_a:: f.

P.\\LL Ba\i i\', i;)-- :. .. _.1-: -i i-i .- :.-
_ *f :tJr.. i: r --..: -- -\-:=:-:: ::::
-1:6 Esell Rcad, S::c::c:, S*-:j. EL\l:-:i:

BOOKS

AUTOBOOKS
For everi'thing printed on motors and motoriDg.
Workshop Manuals, Handbooks, state year, makc,

model.

Vet€ran. Vintrge, RacinB, Tuning,
Rallying. Book Catalosue Free.

BENNET'T ROAD, BRIGTTTON.

BUSINES5 FOR SAIE
CIMALL (;arag( Repair -Mews typc premises
D with oltrre Storer,,om ab.r\e (WCst LondoD).
Sale ineludes comnlete equipment fixtures and
littings, Six-year lease" Rent flJ per month'
Audited accouDts alcrage 05.250 per year. Corn-
Dlere business !1,500"-Box 9166.

CARBURETTERS
rnwlN H.l (U., polishcd manifokl" Specducll
I rrr bi'lls, pipes, connectrons, fil "A" B,M.C.

-Pearce, c/o Raplcy, Heath-!'nd Garage, Perworth,
Sussex"

CAR SEATS
TTICROCELL SEA1S, \lain dirtributors, Motor'
IVL rune, Ltd.,6 Addm.t L\c Mcss, Kensiogton
Ilish Street, W.8. WEStern 1166.

coNvERsloNS
TrX ncw \'lidget-surtat,le tuning 850 Minis, A40s,
-U.l A3<.. Mor ris I lll{,s. Hcrd complete val\e
,rear, fl0 l0r. Twin SUs, manifold, air cleaner"
fl0, oflers,-I-copards Head Carage, Sturry,
Canterbura,

CONVERSION SPECIALISTS
f, I.hx,\NDElt C(TNVF.RSIONS.-6 Adam & Eve

fl \l"os, Kcnlilgton Hieh Str(et, W.8.
WESrcrn I166.
r (il:N]S ior \Iansolersi c,)n\(rsions.-W. J,

fl, 66.. ttd. l{ Cr,,un Sircfl. ln.uiclr 5:167.
a Rl)fN lor \\'cbtr D/D or SD tuin-(hokc k:ts

.fA tor I15L an(l lu',F-. +:5. (',,mt)l(!(' rJnr.' of
corlcrsions for the new \Iorris and NI.C. lln0.-
Artlen Convcrsions, Tan\torlh-in-Ar.icr. Sr'lrxuli,
Warks. 3.1, stamp for list. W)lh:ril 3-1'a].

ENGINEERING SERVICES
a l-LCrY WI:l.DlNG. $1 .'"r.r'r.-. r.i.: -r l'

tI 61sql'.. H(ad.. ( rarl( :.1.. ( -' ...:' .:iC
Rockers. Hardfaced. Allc,y trl r\! rra: l-' arrlar.

-Lisc!ott weldins Ser\i.(. 9r- B: t- 1:i. E.\jeli
heath, 983l.

DOVE'S
@M@,
OT WIMBLEDON

LIBerty 3456-8

THE TIRST ODIICIEI

Tn Genlre
SPECIAL OFFER

1962 TR4. Blue with dark blue trim, A
magnificent car, without a blemish.
Radiomobile, heater, tonneau cover,
Goodyear tyres. One owner since new.

€795

1960 TRsA. B.R.G., green hard top,
overdrive, heater, red interior. Excellent
condition. €525

1959 TR3A. ln powder blue with hard and
soft tops, luggage rack, X tyres. 25,fi10
miles only. Hever raced or rallied.
Excellent value. €495

1959 TR3A. Powder blue with black soft
top, tonneau cover, heater, luggage
rack, wing mirrors. €475

'1958 TR3A. ln B.R.c. with red trim.
Beige hood and screens. Fitted with
overdrive, extra mirrors, Michelin X
tyres. Another very well kept car. t450

IMPORTAIiIT NOTICE. IT SEEMS A
LOT OF PEOPLE ARE UNAWARE OF
THE FACT THAT WE ALSO SELL
ALMOST ANY MAKE OF CAR APART
FROM TRIUMPH. WE ARE THE BEST
PEOPLE TO TAKE YOUR TR !tt' PART
EXCHANGE, OR TO BUY FOR CASH,
EXCHANGE ALLOWANCE OR CASH
PURCHASE PRICE WILL BE GIVEN

ON REQUEST.

PLEASE ASK US TO SEND YOU OUR
LATEST LIST.

AND WE WILL ALSO TAKE YOUR
INFERIOR CAR IN PART EXCHANGE

Write for full details

44148 Kingston Rood, S.til,l9
(150 yards South Wimbledon Underground)



1-(AI\ISHAFT rr. : -- :
U ine.. on. .,i -:-
ing o{ all kinds. E:- -: :--, :. .-i.:cd.
F:ord Aerodr..r:. : ,: :: - _: .: i.ii.lnrlton
1!16 l ).
/rO\lPRtHE\i1 :- - . .- rr.,- ,.railablclL,' for c.rrr.r:- --- -. . r:r.( prtnaratiun.
elcctroni; :.:,::i :-; --:, :. -ar\r!inq of specialised
sporls a:i ,iI -::- -llrc Chcquercd Flag,
EDG$ar. . l- :
nON P.\Rii: . \1()IORS for-racins car iacks,
U tr:r.:r. -:,-* iin(i pilion steering. 43-tooth
clutch iri :..!.. FIuhs resplincd. machining. weld-
ings. cr-r..:. :rntl enqine overhauls.-lA Sangora
RoJJ S \\ :r. fl.{ller.ca 73:7.
T L\ Sl Rl F f (L-nBinccritrc) I td., ()fl(r Loluc
IJ,.'.i--;i I' sDcci.rli.ttl rcl)air, modificaticn and
tunine .:fticc. Other hieh performance cars madc
Helconl€ Clall or phonc-4 Porchester Squarc
l1+r.. W.3. BAYswatcr 2393.

ENGINES
EIOR\II.-LA ''I" cneinc, Ford, 1.100 c.c. CenuineI hrt b.h.I. nn rirrqle Fish r,rrt. and sran(lard
1(i5 E inl(t manifold. Progre8 trcated" Swedish
steel liners.3 club raccs onl]. fl7s.-I)avid Plum-
st(ad, Foxlev tlill Road, Purley. Surrey. Phonc:
BYWood I I17.
lil"AsI'.RA1 l 4-cll. l.c cnsinc Tuin orcrherdrrf, cJmihlrft, mac.-coil icnIlon, clulch comtrlrtc.
Cood condition throughoit.-Phone: Rock Ferry
5!19 (Chcshirc).
rnRrI'MPH 1.F00 c.c. plrrs crrb, etc. {20. Gear-r b,,\ plur linkrec.. rhird coe srrinpcd. t5. n Il
works rt-condirione(l. t-niis S.000 miles ago. l.ess
to roldster owner.-Turner. WcSt End Farm
Cottagcs, Kempston. Bcds.

TR3?;';,1^lll,'";','.!;;'i.:.,'J:^i?1":l"i:,d.'1
Ror 9169.
rJtWIN-CAV M.c l6i'. I.rr..r srandard specifrr cirrj,)1. 'l horou:hlr rc:ilblt. Oflers for
immediate sale. --36 Caml-r',J:c- Drire, I-ondon,
S.E.l2. LF:Ti Greca 071: (61 r.m.) e\c!.pr Sundays.

wiH"".J,';:l:'' ;1.'' 1.":'":- 
jl]l';,,1i1l

Cood price flaid for lhe rr.hi nn.. .{l:! jL:DCOE
Wcbcr carhureilcr and manrir)ll io: 1i-E. li:li-
weighl l2-volt bailery. st.el-ias.j a,'.:, t:r*r:.-:
and other iuning trits.-ADDlv J. R. H:rirtr. P:r:::
Luton 3711 (business hours): Ickcicid c9l r::i.,.

EXCHANGES
1l, INCII, 'lR3 Dcrrinsron \!h(El L\.L..-.r - :I, 16 inch.-lJo\ 9170.

GEARBOXES

ITNTHLISIASTS:

Chanse up cheapl!:
.\c [(w fact'rry n]llerj<. C =.. - Cji:

!calho\c..:t :".
t20

L,r 'r: .,-:

Bo\ 9117.\utr)\port,

AUIU)l',UKl/ )Erl!Nl5!a a

I{ARD TOPS BY PERKS & DOLMAN.
N{odcls available from i27 l5s.

.Austin-Healey Mk. I and 2: M.G. Midaet: M.G.A:
Turner l\Ik.2: TR2. I flnd.1A: Sunbcam Atpine;

EIva Couriet Mk" 3,

lzd introducing Triumph Spitfirc.
lA Barker Street, 0ldbury, Worcs.

Tclephone: BroadEell 3196.

339

(lffLL TUBLS, round and squure. tor atl tlpesu.l constructton. [.ist on anplicatjon.-C. S.
Hartour, Lrd.,322A l,ondon Road, Isleworth,
\lidd\. I.<le\\orth 6613,
II'.{\lED all makes. Cach. gcnerrrus c\changc,tl .'r .. lJ r.n u\\ner's bchalt. Want cars-wi!t
tra\!1.-fir.f,ni s Frazer. 70 Chalk Farnt Road.
N.W.l. CL-Llrrer r,::.1. (Freelance/Trade invited
t0 in!rociu.!'. :e-ll, ;...:,, bu-v.)

OIL COOLERS
Il1AI-LAY oil co,ri.r: :.i\ea: orerhcatinq, reduceItr bore ruear, prcrant f:::ri; :.rrllr.i. For all
Minis, f,10 l2j 6d. Ai!.r i,'r Srrjr., \lidser,
M.G. 1I00 and Nlorris i1r., ,.-\\ r:t3 or Fhone:
CiaUay Ltti., l0l-109 S,ruf. Larr, London,
N.W.10. Irl.: LADbruk( 361.:.

PHOTOGRAPHS
D)IIO fOGRAPHS rvailJhl.. Br"nd. l.o.6i.-
^ Li'h.n, Clo\elly C,Itagc, WtsllldJl Rold, \\'lr-
lingham, Surrey.
DTHOTO(;RAPHS a\ailahle. \n(l!crtnil 25 q 6i
I Brrnd. l.q.6J,-Linrern, 77 lilnslull l{ord,
(lroydon, Surrey^

RALTIES

pL'CKI ER CI.r )Sf R.\ tl() cl. \RS to surt ali
-aD p,.-,1 \'r-'irLilrn r,) 1.5,.u c c. Rdilos for
roa.i i)r circuit. ured by the most success[ul cars,
EgiA and 10tE, Il3 15.r.: 105E" Ctassic. Cortina
and I l6E, f35: post par'tl.-Buckler EnsineerinsItcl,, Huarh Hill Road, Crourhornc, Berks. Icl.:
??3 1"

HARD TOPS

O G.T. 2*2 custom built coachwork
O 63 b.h"p. trom 1147 c.c. Triumph Spitfire
cngine a Double backbone Herald Chassis
O lndependent suspension giving superb
Ioadholding O Disc braked front wheels
O Luxurious seating and pile carpeting
O Large luggage compartment O Padded
walnut facia-f u lly instrumented,

PR|CE g,822.4.7 lNC. P.T.

BUILT BY

IN ASSOCIATION WITH
STANDARD TRIUMPH
!M av€ilable frcm your Standard Triumph decler

3O\D CARS. PRES'|-ON . LANCASHIRE

INSURANCE

crT'r' lsit R{\t E co\st I_T{\ Is LrD.
.\;r.;rjjr-.t Itlsutailce ol

SPORTS CARS, SPECIALS.
RACING DRIVERS.

J6 Cannon Street, Londou, E.C.,l.

clTr- 265U213.

AAISCELLANEOUS

SENSATIONAL A]UERICAN FORi}IfILATION
GUARANTI]ED TO SI'OP }OLR, CAR

RURn-ING EXCESSM OIL
Reduces bluc smoke. rcstores oil prasiure, quielens

loisy engines.
I-aboratory tcs(cd and appro\cd.

f,l, p. and p. included. Mail order onl!.
N. Leslon, 33 Shirlcy Drive, Hore. Susxr.

frAR htrods. sidc screcns. carpcrs. \rar.. L'-.,v suDplied lo orJer, Car and coach interror:
completel!' refilted. Viniagc work a specialil\.
Trade enquiries invjred--The Sylvan I-eather Co.,
12l14 Boughton, Chestcr 22561.

I'HT] 8th BOf'RNEMOUTH RALI-Y
octobcr 12thll3th

National and restricted event,
200 roush milcs-no uicks

Timc cards.

Reg:. f(rm: R. !'isher, 40 Langside Aycnue,

W{llisdosn, Dorsct.

RALTY EQUIPAAENT
frl AR FORD. 'I he Romcr, dcsigne d by expcnsU uith Nar icat,lrs in mind. Pricc 5r. nosr free
from Garford Romers, I Peterborough Road,
I{arrow, Middx.

SAFETY BELTS
HfI PER CF.NT. disc,rrrnt oft snop-.oilcLl and
iJlJ dr.colnurcrl B.S.I. approtcd safcry bclts. Lap,
diasonal and full harncss typs available.-Contact
tsob Staples, 2 Gt. Pulreney Srreer, W.l. 'fel" :
GERrard 2346, aiso Manchester Cenrral 7055 and
Leeds 22 153.

SAFETY GIASS
S.{FE IY GLASS filtEd to an} car 1\hil( }ou wait
v iriludrnl alrr\ed \\ind.Jrc.n,.-D. \v. I)ricc,40g
\Ef,iden Lrnc, Lcnd,-.n. \.\\'.1t). Dollis Hill ?222.

SHOCK ABSORBERS
Ll'o\t sH()( K AIISORBI.RS are araitable fofrr r,.rcr ie.rllt (r'e r \ car and comme rcial made.
ObtainaLilc f rom ,vour usual garagc or J. w., E.
Banks & Sons Lrd. (Dept.14). Crowland, Nr.
PcterbDrough, Nonhants. Phone : Crowland 316/7/8.

SITUATIONS VACANT
SECRETARY

for Motor Racing Club required.
Applicant should be ideally bcrs'cen 25-30 ycars
of agc and have commercial adminislrative and
tyBing ability. A knowlcdse of motor sporting
clent organization would bc an advantaqc. Thc
Club undertakqs a compr( hcnsr\c r.lcinc pro-
gramme for uhich the succcssful applicanr witl
be resrlonsiblc, in addition to general administra-
tion. No other staff are emplo,ved.

Starting salary f,750 rising to f1,050 by 3 annual
increments. Further incrcascs s'ill be depcndant
upon the Sccretary's abilily to incrcasc thc Club's
lncome.

This is
interestr-d
his carcer
Appiv in

a unique (,pportunity for a ]-oung man
in the sport to make motoring sport

\riting $irh full dctails oI previous
exoerience to:

\. J. C, Hough, Hou. Treasurer,
\ottingham Sports Car Club Ltd.,

6 \liddlebeck Arenuc, Mapperley Plalns,
Nottingham,

Continued overleal

/sIofyYft

(} sPEcrAlrsrs
ln our Showrooms

NO\,l/ with the M.c.
Midget, Magnette,
Mk. lv, M.G. ..1100,,,

& M.G.B.

rHE6Dl sPEcrAlrsrs

ENTHUSIASTS!

w. fAcoBs & soN LTD.

MI[L GARAGE
CHIGWELL ROAD
LONDON, E.I8

WANSTEAD 778314s.

FIAT',il$i::'
sussEx

THERE IS A NEw FIAT To sUIT EVERY POCKET

SEND FOR DETAILS NOW

CoNNAUGHT CARS (19s9) LTD.
SEND (A.3), WoKING, SURREY. RtptEY 3t22



ROGER NATHAN
(Rocine)

Goventry Climox ond Ford
Speciolists

Overhauling, tuning and
preparing all racing

engines.

Reor of
t62 Acre Lone, London, S.W.2

(Entrance in Plafo Road)

T elephone : REDpost 3651

340

Clossified Advertisemenls-coatraued

SITUATIONS VACANT-continued

SKILLED PANEI- BEATER
SKILLED ALTTO FIT-TERS

SKII,I,ED AUI'O ELECTRICI{\5
EXPERTENCED SIORE}IE\

UreLnll\ hrri:rJ L\

Iriat (England, Lrd,, \1aler Road, Wembloy.
Tcl.: Alp€rtotr 2981.

G(\r)d \\;i-:i iLri ihc right pcople.

If,/ANTED. Murral orcrdrivc f or t00E Anglia:
Y Y also pcrlomlnLc cquipmcnt-(arbs, inler

exhaust manifold. c/r gears. etc, Stare condition
and sensible price to-Allen,7 Woodcote Court,
286 Brooklands Road, Weybridge.

SUPERCHARGERS
6IHORROCK dirtribururs in the Norrh All kirsu in stock.-The Rally and Specd Shop (Bob
Soper), 194 Harrogare Road. Leeds 7. Tcl.: 684020.
QH()RROCK. Suitable I05E, 109E. Firrinss foru both models. Done only 4,00U miles. { 15.-
Cibbs Bros. (Tredegar) Ltd., Tredesar, Ivlon. Tel.:
2252_

TYRES
rSOP prices ofiered for rropular sizes racing tlr('5
r SP.. Xs, Cinlllra.. ({1. {1.,r ant .utpllr.

specd cquipment.-Kayspolt, l0 Grccn t.anc.. N.1:.
BOWes Park 5S71.
-1 , Dl \l OP ra.rnr Dq . nJ Dl: ri ,r 'r--.
rd ,'nl\ Df rt \\ 'rn . nJ rn .. .."i - .:i: : : i:
.a.h. -Guildior!i Fr:-\l 1.'.-f '.:.,.

IV^).1.1.'-.?:.lt-:=?. -",,: !:' \r - :.- ::

WHEELS

lY *::.l,t Lli r i'* ;':l;.. -:.-;; i: ",.'''.i;;.enamelli.s.-\\'. L. R. Co.. Ltd.. 5 Lancaster
Road, Wimbledon. WlMbledon 6316/7.

AUTOS;C?.- S:TIEA4BER 6, 1963

WANTED
I NY Sprite, Midget, \lrnr :F::-. <-:..rrll! d()ori,

fl hody sh(l15 complere uili: !:. -8,,\ 9l?6,
IrASIl. ROY, LfD., requrrc \lir:'lr Plus Four
D models lor cash or Dart-c\chJnar : r Jr\ make

-16l Gr. Portland Street, W.l. L.\\eham 7733^
I,-1RASHF.D/OtlTD{TED rear cnprniJ Junror or
U oo.,r. narucularly gcatbox, rear su:rrr-roD.-
rwontner. l0 Grccnsate, Hale Barne, Cheshire,
fTUNLOP racins whccl. l6 ins. Fi\e-.tud knock-
U ofl ar firted iistcr.--Owen, 'fhc Stabtes, Clarc-
mont Avenue, Esher, Surrey,4549.
EISTAIE \(hicl(: parr-cxchange tor 1960 Alpinc,
Il,l 69,rnstone, o\crdrivc, hard top, w/wheels. crc.

-Crcasy,49 Carpenter Road, Birmingham 15.
rilORD l05l- AnHlia. Crashed or rnsurance
I wnte-oll requircd lor brcaking for spares.
Good price paid.-Raylor, Copmanthorpe, York.
frR()UP llI llnins kit tor Scries lll Rapier.-
1f Box 9165.
IA(;UAR IUL. IX. 1959. or 1q60. up to drrproxr-
Q, mately I50o.-BAY\watcr I73?.

M.G.t","t*il'B;,,.11"'"ll,l,l,ix.-"_*f i?!1.
]L|[ICROCELL, Halda, 105E sheels,5.20 \ 13,
-iVl- 51g6696 tyres. electronrc rcv. counrcr, musr be
rcasonatrle.-Box 9167,
D tNAl LT BOX. compler(, srandard or closc
IU ratio, mu\r he rcasonable. All Barticulars Ait
Mail-Sager, I Renton Road, Mr. Albert, Auckland,
N.Z.
CIPRITE racing equipment, doors. brakes. hhecls,
u suspcnsions, etc, Also Ashley Gf hard top,
bonnet.-Box 9177.
CIEBRING Sprite without cnsine/scarbo\.'lail-
P shalt lor Ford/Renalrlt-powercd Lotus 18,-
Lockspeiser, Guildford 60222.
/| PART uscd C-41 or SPs and 4 Dunlop racinq
t,rr...5.60 \ l3 rns.-Ladie, llq Stanford
Road, I-uton, Reds.

500ir"*::.?.:n't'1"?":c'l:::'H)l'i"'X,i"'j:
Essex.
rrTFBF.R carb\. LUmDI(tc rn.!rllJrron f,'r 3.8 XK
YY 

"n.,n.. 
C".h r';J <\riJ1r-. Slanddrd H6s

-Iurncr. \\-c:t Enc Farn Co::aecs. \r'est End.
L ----,,,n p- ,i

rr'\\ILD -C::::--.i r ultrrn-off 'IR3-3A,
llC .-:..i..-..,--:- {,..1 n\( sire sheels
;i::. .,_i ::: -::::::! -1:1 Dartmouth Road,

If -{\ 
=f, 

r:. r:i \f::. ,.: 11r'O: also sinsle-
ll -.. .-: :. -.--. -.: ji\ j.\nclui,rn.-Brr\ 9175.
II- \\ rF I -i{=:- : :1: r-.!rn-Hcaley loo/4
ll - \\: .- : (i.: - \:-n. Le.ds 17. fct.:
;i:- j
If'A\TEtFL..:-. E.:-. J:a3i.i. .r.r.h(cl or
ll C,1,",:r-,.i. .\:\, -r1 :-1:. r.-liJrnr i.odv
<hell. \\'rll coll(cl an!\\hcr( .-Tr:JFl-.'n-: \\ L.rh.r!n
323, Sussex. e\eninss.

SITUATIONS WANTED
I/Ot \C r:an r j-r rrlLllrq(nt lll "O" levels,I lc6l) di,l \\1..:r:- tu 1\urk hard. r(quircs a
fo.i(ion in rhc n.'r,,r rrlr.rr!, prcfciabti *iif, i
racing concern.-EIIis, 1r!l \orthamDton Road.
\Vellingberough, \orrharts.
lzot-\G mrn.(:0 trlu.). genurne enrhu\iasr. scck\
- po(rtton u tth raJlng hm. No expeflcnce.
willing ro learn.-Anthcrn! Oa"son, Feppei .striii,
Lymm, Cheshirc.

STEERING WHEE!.s
REFqRL, vou bu) a \\oodrrm uheel why nor
" vtsrr lhe Steering \lherl CeDrre and see ourselection. We specialize in qualit). tormula wfreits.
accessories, tuning equipment. Open until 7.0(iweekdays. also Sunday morninqs, tVrite lor priccIist.-1he Sreering Wheel Ccntre. DepL. A.1..,
28 Silvcrthorne Road, S.W.8. MAcaulai 8569.' '

SPARES & ACCESSORIES
A QUAPLANE twin-carh. conversions for B.M.C.1r Serics "A" plus cxhaust manitold and adaptor.{12 l0s. o.n.o.-1.. H. Ward, 37 Harting Roid,
Preston- Lancs
A All l WlN SU conversion wirh Derrinsron
:,::". cxlr_mor cxhaust slsr(m. il5.-Milrter,wlLlesden l53fl
(1OR f lNA l5oU 5 Brg. tlto(-k crank rod\ and
- plSton{. tlmtng P(ar. clr.. eomplctr.. AImu.t
unused. {-i5.-Da\ id piumsrcad, Foxlcy Hill Roacl,
Prtrler. Surrc]. Phonc: By\vood lll7.
[rOL'R li-inch \vir( \\h(et\. hiled R5.. i:(r -I Redhril (Surrc\) l5t0
R T,i.' \?;,,,,,1:'ii; I : ". i'I?J t ":':;l "s ; ;f : JI : :':
lUitcham LanE. S \\'.16. S'fRc:trham ilaq
7L\ll H l!rn .3rl-ur(tiers -i6\\ lA, tncdJti.lnz chamblr. air cleaner< ar)mplete. Sunl-em
Rapjer, 1961.-Box 9163.

ASTON ,VIARTIN

rr.w.M"I3Ii*l?,il"o',.,,,tXiili'i1l.L'"1:
ing retailcrs: demonstraiion car a!ailablc.-Ne$
Zealand Avcnue, Walton-on-'fhames ?0-104

BOND EQUIPE
Cl A.H. ACCFSSORILS I lD.. main Bond Lquipep. distriburors l,)r lhc arca ot Bedtordshire.
Demonstration car available. Early delivery on
:ltandard or modihed models.-Leighton Buzzard.
Reds. 'l'clcphone 3021 and 2556.

CITROEN
f PlllOR & SONS, LTD. Flich Rrrad. 1.1..-tl. ham, Midd\. Sales, servicc, repairs.-Ruictip

2AA7 "

FERRARI
IIIARANELI O CONCESSIONAIRES LTD.. sote1!r impoflcrs and conceqsionaircs for the tr.K.
and Eire for Ferrari cars and spare parts.-ls St"
S$'ithins Lane, t,ondon, E.C.4. Phone: MANsion
House.16.10.

FIAT
InROI DON S Fiar Cenrre. -Donald Vince. 210v Brig.1qs1 Road, 'lhornron Heath. Phone:
THOmton Heath 238.1.

FIELDS OF CR.A.\VLtY tor Fiat Sales. Scrvice.r" Spares. Demonslrationi.-lel : Crawley (Su.s(\,
25533.

FORD
f Ol US CORTINA and ( ('rtina C.T.s lor! imm(diat( deli\crr'.-.{dlard. Motors T.td.,
Ford Main Dealers, Acre Lane, S.W.2. Brixton
643 l.

JAGUAR
IAGUARS on show. E-tlpe fi\ed hcad coupctt black wirh red upholstery. .1.+, orerdflve,
sitver blue/dark blue. 2.4, overdri!e, silyer grey/
red"-Fields of Crawley. 'fel.: Crasle-v (Sussex)
25533.

iIiARCOS
$TARCOS CARS LTD.

SAI-ES AND SERVICE
T he Marcos, one of the most outstanding G.T.
cars available today. Availablc with i-litre or
l:-litre power plants. Equally suitablc for road or

competition.
Personal attention at all tintes.

Writc or telephone for further details.
Grecnland Mills, Bradford-on-Avon, Wilts.

Tel.: Bradford-on-Ar..on 2279-

PORSCHE
MIDLAND distributur. saie\. scrvicc dnd spareslYr Ncs ron Caraae, Ltd.. Birmingham 7. A(ton
Cross 1274

R!LEY
€ITRADI INGS OF NEwtst RY rlhc Nr,ffietdu Pconle) for Rilcy.-l'clcphonc: 3l8l--<, Service,
sales and full Nultrcld export faciliries.

SAAB
-f PRIOR & SONS. I fD. Hish Roaa, Icken.i, . ham, Middx. Sales, (civice, rcpairs. -llulslif,20$7.
c A.H. ACCESSORTES. LTD.. Saab drslnburursu.for Bedfordshirc, Cambridgeshlrc. Huntrngdon-
shire and Northamptonshire"-Leighton Buzzard
(Beds) ,1022.

TRIUMPH
Cl A.H. ACCESSORIES, LTD.. lrrumph Special-u. i\ls dnd Dcalcr\, immediare dclivery oD most
Triumph models including rhe Spirfire '4' and lR4
Sports Cars, in either standard or modified form.
Demonstration cars available.-Leighton Iluzzard,
Beds. lcl(.phone 3u22 and 1556.
mRIIIMPH TR4. Bcrkelc)- Squarc Garages, Lrd..a London arca dealers. lR4 sDeciatists, cash or
H.P Special reprlreha(c tcrms for ovcrseas risirors.-
Berkeley Square, London, W.1. GROS\enor 43,11.

VANDEN PLAS PRINCESS
cr'IRADLINCS OF \E\vBURY (Thc NuffieldD People) for .rlitre Princcss.-Tel<fhone: 3l8l-5.
Service, sales and full Numeld expor! facilities.

votvo
f PRIOR & SONS. Ll D . Hirh Road, Icken-
d. ham, Middr Sal({. -Er\r-r. rcpair\. -RuisliD
2007.
T)UDDS oller used and ni$' \ol\os from stock.
S Specializcd runinc.,rJ alccisories for Volvo.-
High Street. Worthins ;;7-i.

WOLSELEY
C] I R.\DLI\G OF \-L\\ BURY (I hC NUffiCId
Dp.,,1-'.r r.-r \\'olseley.-Telephone: 3l8t-5-
Scr\i.c. irlei and full Numeld export facilities-

ft.G.
€ITRADLINGS OF Nt.WBL-RY rThe Numeldu Pcoolu) lor \[.C.. includtnp M.G,B and "l100".
-'felephone; 3181-5. Scnicc, sales and f ull
Nulneld export facilities.

mtscEttANEous
A LL MAKES. (:ompetilive. Slate re(ruiremcnt !

ar Cenerous c\changr. Havc cars-will travel.-
Tarrant & Frazcr,70 Chalk F'arnr Road, N.\V,1.
GULIiver 1350. (F'reelance/Trade invited.)

ITAORGAN
I)ASIL ROY. LfD.. main London dislributors.I) Omcial sDJr( pilns .rolkists. Scrvice and
repairs. Sales enquiries for overseas visitors or
purcharers invired.-161 Great Portland Street,
\M.l. LANeham 7733.

E.P.r. fitli;,,11':ix,.H;::"::l,x'.L uiI
and Service.-Eastern Street, St. Leonards, Sussex.'fel.: Hastinps 28619.
If,/ESTLtiIGH GARAGF. LTD., Essex Distri-
YY butors. Hire Durchase and parr exchangcs.

Demonstration car available.-1339 London Road,
I-eigh-on-Sca. "I'el.: Southend 77789.

luoRRls
CITRADLINGS OF NEWBURY (The Numcld
D People) tor Morris including that MintsCooper,
the fabulous Mini-Cooper '"S'LType and "1100".
-'I elephone ; Newbury 3181-5. Service, sales and
full Numeld export facilities.



AUTOSPORT

TIGHT ALLOY ROCKER COVER
Crackle black, with C.P. liller caps for 105
io ll5 Ford, "A" series 77/6 "B" series
95/-. Polished, l216 extra, Herald,
Spitlne, E4,7.5, XPAG M.G., €5.7.6.
TR2 & 3, 86.5, Polished. Post 316.

ANTI-ROLL BARS. Scienrific.lly
desrgned lor maximum conlrol. tord
105 & 109E, all models 7il-: A35,
Sprile, Riley 1,5, Wolseley 1500,
Melropolitan, 9716: Maqneils,
Wolseley l5/50, 85.17.6; Triumph
TR2 & 3,86,5. M,ni modols, r6at
97/6, Cariage 6/-; most types from

EXIRACTOR EXHAUS? I ANIFOLDS. OI scientilic
design, proved lo bs ol mlximum officiency, d6v6loping 3 to l0
B.H.P. more lhan sl.nd.rd, For lll "A" sor. B.M.C. cus,

lor Ford 100E, t22.lOt1O5E, "l; - 
--- --- --:r3

l27.lO. Mini-Minot, A.7,
l22.lo. Triumph Horeld Mk.
I & ll inlet Bnd .xhsust (loss
.6rbs.), El4.lO. Most other
ncdels availablc.

For"A" ser. Ertraclor
oxhsust manilolds
wilh induclion pipe
for std. ringle carb.
or s.u., lll.lo.

offer

EARTY DEIIVERY

of the

Tt[INI.COOPER
's'

During 1962 the Mini-Cooper thrilled rhousands by its oursranding

successes in the field of competition. All the lessons learned have

been incorporated in the new Mini-Cooper 'S' making it a

superbly safe car for both competition and everyday motoring.

Demonstrotions q pleosure - Pqrt Exchonge & Hp
orronged-Fovouroble insurqnce terms guqrqnteed
Agents for oll B.M.C. products - Distributors for
MICROCEIL seots - C)pen oll doy Soturdoy

COOPER'S
243 EWELT RD., SURBITON, SURREY Tel: ELMBRIDGE3346-9161

l"RAttYE" BhNNET
lf you want to make your Sprite

FASTER. . .

HANDTE BETTER...
AtoRE ECONO^ ICAL...

ACCELENATE QUICKER...
LOOK AAORE ATTRACTIVE

Why not fit the "RALLYE" Bonnet?

Nlade out of gla's reirrforced pla.ric. it i. therr cellulo.e
spraved to rnatch \our pairrt\rork, arrd it corne. cornplete rtith
)Ik. II Sprite grill, ,fhe rreight i: a nrere .10 lbs.. and the
bonnet carr be rerrroved in t$o minutes. 'fhe <'ost. sprated in
the standard range of colours. is l,31.

nAm PIPES tor 5.U.
Carburollors, polishod lighl
alloy, developod for maxF
mum Dower. ll & 1l in.,
3216 t,,ll & ll in., 3716
pr., 2 in., 2ll-. Posl 9d.

tor luning equipment on mosl popular mak6s.
6d. slamp for lisl. Menlion make and model.

wilh kund danping fibrr gla:s tunnrl
coyer. standr.d E!3.9,6, dc Iuxc with
wo*en inob 116.9.6, poil4/-, d.lrvcry
tom sloak {mechEnirm shown r+.rataly).

Poslage or carrtago axlra.

I59 & 16T LONDON ROAD, KINGSTON.UPON.THAATES

1,,RAIIYE,, BONNET
By FIBREPAIR

Call, 'phone or write to:

FIBREPAIR LTD.
21a LANCASTER MEWS ' LONDoN

19 59 A19 60'-/ g9,lO, "8" rer., 313, TR2 & 3, Morgan, ll9. Healoy
/ 3000, 829, 100/,1 with twin SIT silencer, 125. Lotus Elile, llO.lO.

ford Consul, El2.lO. Zephyr, tl7.1O; and tor moil ofhor popul.r
mckes. With lwin S.U. carbs.

PADDINGTON 3360
w.2
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q
Lneuu Diene RubbeI-X*

plus Saf ety-Tensioned Cord
sive SAFETY and ECONOMY

-proved by perforrnance,

ls your cau Firestone safe?
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